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TUE LEGU TENDER (LIB k\9 ITS WUKI.

On ThnnMlAj ovening > large —tmbly gathered in the

Cooper Institute hall to hear the argnmentii which the

Legal Ten.ler Club had to offer in In-half of inflation.

The interest which waa evinced in the meeting before-

baod was due in part to the expectation that General

Butler, Wendell Phillipn and other inagnatea of infla-

tier rity would lend to the new club the influence

of :.. .. ,. rMoal presence. These ezpcctalionx were

disappointed. Bnt the meeting, for a first attempt,

reflects soma credit on the gentlemen on whom devolved

the preliminary arrangements. Their o|>ponents seem

tlao to be pretty well satisfied with the result of the

BMBting ; for, on the principle that he who supports a

Maae with weak arguments which refnte ihemsclres

tnjares that cause, the inflationist speaken*, it is xaid, by

their weak = ' -- and inconclnsive reaitoning, have

materially - ncd the cause of their opponents

and weakt^ned thutr own. This little diivpnte wc will

Bot attempt to settle. It is of no general interest to

the public at large. In this State the inflationists have
enough odds against them without their handicapping

themselves with any voluntary incapacity such as is

ascribed to them by their critics. We had not the

pleasure of being present at the meeting ; but, if we
are correctly informed, the chief speakers were
very urgent in enforcing the duty of every man to

examine the greenback question and to study it for him-

self. This duty we cordially recommend to all cla-sses of

our citizens. This is a free country, and it has room for

the utmost freedom of thought on all subjects. Our
public school system, and some other educational forces

equally potent, have sharpened the intelligence and
developed the natural shrewdness of our people till they

are able to make themselves sufficiently familiar, as their

citizenship requires that they should, with a multitude of

diflicult and abstruse questions, and to form an intelligent

opinion upon them. We have often had occ.ision-to

express our full confidence in the solid, sober good sense

which animates our institutions, and often- baflles the

calculations of demagogues. The six or seven millions

of men that directly or indirectly work the mechanism

of our Government, constitute a reserve force whose

political action in great emergencies can infallibly be

counted on in defence of the right. If the Legal Tender

Club will only stir up the young men of this city, and of

other places, to study throughout the country the subject

of inflation, these young men will soon find out for

themselves the best teachers and the trustworthy sources

of information. Tlieir intelligence and culture arc too

far advanced for them to be long satisfied with cnide

notions, sophistical arts, or misinterpreted facts. When
once the popular appetite is quickened and made keeni

we shall find it ea.<<y to meet the want and satisfy the

craving. Tn this first object of their desire, then, we

wis' il Tender Clubmay succeed. The more they

accoiiijMi:^!! lii the way of stimulating the public demand

for information upon the greenback question the better

will they help the cause of a sound currency.

Here, however, we fear that for the present our com.

mendation of the Legal Tender Club must stop. Their

second object i."* announced to be to express sympathy

and to give cncfturageraent to the inflationists in Penn-

sylvania and Ohio. That those gentlemen will need al

the sympathy and help they can get we freely admit.

We also agree that it is natural and allowable that tlicir

friends throughout the country should do something to

help them. Whether they ought to be gratified by the

help and countenance given on this occasion has been

questioned. The chief resolutions pa<!scd at the meeting

arc reported as follows :
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Resolved, That the cootraction of ihe currency heretofore
made, and tUe further contraction proposed wi'h a view to the
forced resainption of specie payment, has already brought dis-

aster to the business of the country, and tlireatens general bank
ruptcy. We demand that this policy be abandoned, and lliat the
volume of currency be made and kept equal to the wants of trade,

leaving the restoration of legal tenders to par in gold to be brought
about by promoting the industries of the people, and not by
destroying them.

lieiotvcd. That the policy already initiated of abolialiinii legal

tenders and giving National banks the power to furnish all the
currency, will increase the power of an already dangerous
monopoly and the enormous burdens now oppressing the people

;

and that we oppooe this policy, and demand that all tlie National
bank circulation be promptly and permanently retired, and legal

tenders be issued in their place.

Resolved, That the public interest demands that the Govern-
ment should cecse to discredit its own currency, and should make
its legal tenders receivable for all public d ues, except where respect

for the obligations of contracts requires payment in coin; and
that we favor the payment of at least one-half of the customs in

legal tenders.

Resolved, That we demand the extinction of the present National
banks, and the establishment in their stead of a system of free

banks of discount and deposit, under sucli regulations as the
States may respectively prescribe ; and no paper currency, except
such as may be issued directly by and upon the faith of the Gen-
eral Government.

There arc one or two notable errors and contradictory

statements In these resolutions which at this late day we
ought not in New York to be called upon to refute.

For instance, the contraction of the currency is declared

to have brought disaster to the business of the country.

If the present depression of business were really due to

the cause here mentioned it would be much more easy

to cure than even the authors of these resolutions ven-

ture to affirm. All that they should prescribe would be

new issues of currency. There would be no necessity

for the extinction of the existing National banks ; no

necessi y for any subversion of the national currency

system ; no necessity to favor the payment of customs

duties in greenbacks instead of gold. This complicated

machinery which the inflationists propose has no ten-

dency to avert the contraction of the currency which
they so much dread ; while it might and probably

would tend not only to produce currency contraction,

but what is infinitely worse, it might bring on the most
violent and disastrous contraction of credit. Even now
the discussion of such schemes is disturbing the delicate

machinery of commercial credit and checking the

recuperative movements which some months ago were I

putting forth promising indications of a prosperous

Fall trade. "We fully concur with the statement that

the " restoration of legal tenders to par with gold must
be brought about by promoting the industries of the

people, and not by destroying them." But if our

inflationist friends would promote the recuperation of

the national industry they must beware of shaking the

financial system and producing a contraction of credit

by the agitation of wild schemes of so-called reform.

Finally, we agree with the resolutions in holding that
" the volume of currency should be made and kept equal

to the wants of trade." But contraction at the proper

time is just as needful as expansion, if we would
keep the tide of the currency at its proper

level. Moreover, by destroying the National banks

and the system of redeeming the bank notes, as

is above proposed, the inflationists would make
it impossible that a healthy contraction and expansion of

the currency should be secured. They would thus give

up and renounce the only mechanism which the experi-

ence of the world has yet been able to devise for regu-

lating the currency. In this and in other ways too

numerous to mention the inflationists, while declar-

ing themselves in favor of the policy of regulating the

currency to the wants of business, repudiate and cut

oose from the only mechanism by which it is possible to

regulate the currency to any good purpose. "We waive
at present all discussion of ihe Constitutional questions

involved. For these we have no ppace and they have
been too frequently expounded to require elucidation

here.

THE USURY REFORMERS AT WORK.
"We have just received a new lesson as to the evil of

procrastination in matters of legislative reform. Two
years ago a bill for the repeal of the usury penalties in

this State passed both Houses of the Legislature at

Albany and was only prevented from becoming a law by a

mistaken movement of its friends at a critical momentt
The result was that the work of usi»ry reform is left to

be done this year, when so many other reforms are

urgently pressing upon the public attention. A super-

ficial observer might suppose that the prospects of usury

repeal this year are dubious. The probabilities, however
are far otherwise, and the advocates of reform are

already on the alert. Moreover, the absolute necessity

of new legislation is enhanced by the recent decision

pronounced by Mr. Justice "Wallace in the District Court

of the United States for the Northern District of New
York. Judge "Wallace is reported to have decided that

the usury laws of the States do not apply to the National

banks. This is in direct opposition to the decision of the

N. Y. Court of Appeals in 1872. "We have thus an oppo-

site declaration as to the usury penalties and a conflict

between the courts. Hence it is almost in vain now to

attempt to find out what are the precise proviFions of

the usury laws of this State. The most able lawyer among
us is wholly unable positively to say. A case involving the

principles in dispute is expected to come up soon before

the Supreme Court of the United States at "Washington.

"We shall then know how far Judge "Wallace's view will

be sustained. Meanwhile, it is supported by several

respectable authorities. In two States, Massachusetts

and Ohio, the Supreme Courts have held substantially

the same doctrine. On the other side, the only judicial

decision that is much relied on is that of the New York
Court of Appeals above referred to. In that case, as

our readers will remember, the Court held that the

National banks are partly subject to the exclusive juris-

diction of the Federal Government, and partly to the

jurisdiction of the State governments. These institu-

tions have thus a twofold character. As creatures of

Federal authority, their work is chiefly of two kinds.

First, they have to act as fiscal agents of the Govern-

ment ; and each bank, when so appointed, is to become,

as it were, a part of the National Treasury, so far at

least as the receipt or payment is concerned of Govern-

ment moneys confided to the bank. Besides being desig-

nated depositories of the Government, the National

banks are appointed under the currency laws of 1863

and 1864 to issue "a national currency secured by a

pledge of United States bonds, and to provide for the

circulation and redemption thereof." In both these func-

tions, and in all operations connected therewith, the

National banks are to be regarded as creatures of the

Federal Government and as subject to its exclusive

jurisdiction.

As to" the other functions of the National banks this

exclusive jurisdiction cannot be claimed. For example,

the National banks for their own profit receive deposits

and lend to their customers the money thus received. In

such work as this the National banks have no exclusive

privileges, but stand on precisely the same ground as the

State banks and the private banks, which are their

neighbors and rivals. To deny this would be to claim
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daogerons and onoonstitntional powers for Coof^ress and

iu enactmenU.

Such are some of the principles whioh the Court of

Appeals applied to the solation of the usury question.

The discussion is very elaborate, and those of our readers

who are interested in the question will do well to exam-

ine the decision. (50 N. Y. Reports, page 95.) The
Court holds that in questions of usury the State statutes

govern all banks and all persons alike, and that the

National banks can claim no privil^;e over private bank-

ers or individual lenders of money. In this State the

governmental jurisdiction of the State has always been

freely exercised in regard to usury. This State jurisdic-

tion, after being enjoyed for a century or more, cannot

be and has not been extruded by the provisions of a

National banking law of comparatively recent date.

These proviaions, so far as they attempt to regulate

usury, were intended by Congress to operate and to have

force in those States and Territories only which have no

usury law already set np by the local government. In

such oommuiiities the interest charged is to be 7 per

cent, if there is no r^pilation preaorilmig a different rate,

and the penalty for usury is to be a forfeiture of the

iaterest and no more.

Two years before this decision was made, the Legisla-

ture of the State of New York, acting probably under

the supposition that the National banks were exempt

from State penalties for usury, passed a law to put our

State banks in possession of the same privilege. This

law has been frequently referred to in the discussions op

this subject, but we do not remember to have seen a

complete copy of it in the newspapers. As it is of

importance to the full underxtanding of the effect of

Judge Wallace's deoision it is here subjoined. The
statute, as will be seen, does not directly mention the

sabjaot of nsary, and tbare w little doubt that some of

the legi-ilators who voted for it bad but a dim apprehen-

sion of its full scope and meaning. The law reads as

follows, and is reported in New York Sututea at Large,

Laws of 1870, Chap. les. It was passed »th April, 1870.

1. Evarj haaklBir aaaaclatloD orttmalsad aad dolac boalacM
mmimt aad bj t no* of tb« act rotiilad *sa act to aMhorlss tha
boilBMs of baaklBc." pMMd April I6ih. 1888. aad tko varioos
Mta aapplanMaUry tharalo sad «ai«a<sloty thaiaoi, U baraby
•atborixcd to lake, raoelva, raaarra aad ikarga on ararj loan or
dIaeooDt mad*, or opoo aor note, bill of «xeoaii|ro or otber evi.

daacaa of debt, lolcrcat at the rain ut 7 per east, per aaoam ; aod
adt latareat awv ba lakaa in a^Taaae, laekoaloir ibe da;* for
wbieh tlM BOW, bill or eihar avldeoos of debt baa to run The
koowingly laklaf, raeatvlDf, reaerrioc or ehargtog a rale of
I Dtert-at greater than aloraaaid aball ba Bald aod adjodgad a lor-

foUare o( tbe eotkro latataat wbieb tba aola.blll or ether evIdeBoe
of debt earrlaa with It. or wbieb baa baaa agiaad to be paid
thereoo : and Ib caaa a greater rata of iatonat baa been paid, tba
paraon or peraoaa paylaf iha aame, or tbair iafal rapreaaatatiTea,
WMj rteover back twiea the amount of tha iaUreat thai paid,
(roai tha aaiodatiea taklag or receiTio( tha aaaa ; pit>ridad that
aoeh aetioa la eoomaaead arlthls two jraass ftMS tha lima tha said
eseaaa of lataraat ia takaa. Bat tba ponhaaad dlaeo«Bt or aale
of a bona JU4 bill of azehan^. note, or other erideooa of deht
paTabIa at aaotber plaee Ibao the plaea of aaeh pnrcbaaa, dia-
ooaol or aale, at aot more tbaa tbe carraat rata of exebaoga for
aald draft*, or a reaaonable charge for eollaetiag tbe aame in
addition to tha iBtataat. ahall oot be eoaatdaed aa Uklog or
laeatvtaft agraalar tat* of intareat than 7 par eant. peranoam.

8. It la hafabjr deelarad that iha tnie lataat and ineanlo^ o(
thia act la h> place tbe bankioff aaaodatlooa organlxed and doioK
baaiaeaa aa aloreaaid, on aa eqnalily in tbe particulira in thi* act
aiarrad to, with tbe Natioaa! banka orgaaiaed ander tbe act of
Coagraaa, eotltird *ao act to provide a national carrfDcj, aecored
hj a pladga of United State* bond*, and to provide for tbe circa-
laiioa Bad ladatptloa thereof. " approTed Jane 8, ISM. And all
acu aad parta o< acta laeoniiataot with tha provlalooa hereof are
harebr rapaaled.

8. Thia act ahall take aflaet Immediataly.

In thia unsettled state of the law, it ia easy to see the

plain, Btraightforward policy which befits the Legislature

of this great metropolitan State. They should pass an
aot as early as possible next Winter repealing the usury

penalties which for so many years have been virtually

disregarded, and which it is wholly impossible now to

enforce. The friends of usury reform have done well to

begin thus early their Fall campaign against these

obnoxious and mischievous statutes. No possible harm
can result to any important interest from the repeal of

the usury penalties. Here, as in England and elsewhere,

the beneficent influence of the policy of liberating money
from the antiquated fetters of mediaeval legislation can

not but be good, for the two-fold reason that such a

liberation is in harmony with the spirit of the age and in

compliance with the demands of modem industry and
trade.

COTTON XOVEIENT AND CROP OP 1874-7S.*

Out atatement of the cotton crop of the United States for the

year ending September 1, 1875, wUl be foand below. It will be

aeen that the total crop this year reaches 3,833,991 bales, while

the exports are 2,68^,708 bales, and the spinners' takings

1,198,006 bales, leaving a stock on hand at the close of the year

of 66,0S0 bales. The tablea which follow show the whole

movement for the twelve months. The first table indicates the

stock at each port, September 1 of 1875 and 1874. the receipts at

the porta for each of the last two years, and the export move-

mant for the paat year (1874-S) in detail and the totals for
1878-4:

POBI*.

80. Carolina.
G«>rcta
Tuaa.
riortda
No.
Vlrglwa ..

NawYofk*
Boatoa* .

Pkllal'phU*

BaotoU 7«ar
•ndlnc

"%.*•

tm,ra

Portlaad* ...

S. Fraodaeo.

mjmi
(S>,««
a8t.w

HH.TIS
418,ll«
ia8.SK*
»,(M*
Kiat*
8. Ml*
l,l«*

Sapt. 1.

1874.

tg».878
4aB,lM

«B,045
14,18B
V,8M

sas,i«n
Ko.asf
M,MO*
1<,«>4*
•.at*
8,188'

Xxporti year ending Sept. 1,

1875.

Great __ . I Other _ . ,

Britain. "" •.for-lgn Total.

08B,«I»
8I.47S
lW,5i:
8M,787
110,«1

44
14.(18
6S,8W
srs.Mi
16,880
11,8(1

KO.SW 154,780!

18,1 lOi <«,7ai
48,»4 84,r9
18,000 188,488

481

ToClklajrear 1.487.188 .... 1,801,708 188,818 481,801 4,884,708 88,008 ....
Tot. last rear" .... ls.801S» ljn,9»miS«8M.18a'«.840,881 . 108.1SS

8,408

IMSt

11,887

liOM
S.SBS
M,aM
ns

8.4(8

SOS,no
ISl.SIl

(75, SO
481.889
1S4,«84

44
16,67X
87,212
44\17S
88,858
as.aao
44,a«

'481

stock.

Sep. I S«pt.l
1875. 1^4.

1.988
«81

8,788
H)l

5,105

458
1,6.8

8t,71«

7,106
l.tOO
855

1S,(XS8

8,808
4,150
4,519
4,506

8,W8
58,048
8.000
6,545
1.9(4

0r* • Tha** Scon* an ooljr the poftloa of tha raoelpta at theae porta which
airlT* orariaad from T»nimm, Ac The total receipta at New York, Biltl-
ora, Boatoa and Philadelphia for tha year andlog Aognat 81, 1875, are given
la a aabeaqaaal part of thi* report.

By the above it will be seen that the total reeeiptt at the Atlan-

ta «(d 0^4f Mpping porU this year have been 3,407,169 bales,

agalast 8,8MJS80 bales last year. If now we add the shipmenta

from Twinnasnn and elsewhere direct to manufacturers, we have

tha foUowlBg aa the crop statement for the two years :

, Teareadlag Sept. 1 ,

1«4-7S. l*r8-74.

Receipta at the shipping porta bales. 8,487,169
Add shipmenta from Tennessee , fte., direct

to nianofaeturer* 20S,889

8,804,290

237,572

Total 8,703,508 4,041,862
Mannfaetured South, not included in above 130,483 138,526

Total eoUoB crop for the year, balea. 3,832,991 4,170,388
Tha reaalt of these figares ia a total or 3,833,001 bales as the

crop of the United Statea for tha year ending August 81, 1875.

Overland and Inter-Btate Hovement.
Railroads, when once built, must have business, and will obtain

it,—at good rates if they can, but at low rates if they must.

Every dajr ^ see thi* truth illaatrated in tlie successful com-

petlttoB Carried on with water rontes. What a change in this

respect a few years has wrought. B^ore the war, the idea of

ever bringing eotton from Louisiana or Texas to New York by

rail waa not thought of. And even after the war the old channels

enforced their saperiority. Only in recent years has this move-

ment l>ecome so important; and now each succeeding twelve

months finds remoter points thus connecting themselves with a

market, until this ye«r weeven see Shreveport and Boston joining

hands overland. As an illustration of the growth of this tendency

we given part of a return from the Texas & Pacific Railroad.

The details are only brought down to the close of May, but the

movement during tbe later months is comparatively so unim-

portant it is unnecessary to take the room to reproduce it.

First, then, we give the points at which the road received cotton

daring those months:

* Want of apace compela <u to omit loma of our anoaal table* tcday, but wa
rf».n ghr* them next week. Thoae omitted refer to tbe movement of the

tor the year, Ac.—matter* of Importance chiefly for reference.
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Fro II. Sept

Shreveport, com . .

.

im. com.
Greenwood
Wa.-'kom
Jonosvillc
Scotlsvitic , .

AlarBliall

Hallvillc
Ijonafvifw
Willow Springs.. ..

Uludrwater
Hawkins
Miimpola
<}rantl Saline
WtllH Point ,

Kmo ,

Terrell
Lawrence
Forney
>le8quite «
Ballus. com

un. com
Ea^le Fold
Woodlawn
Jefferson, com. ...

uu. com,.
Kildarc
Atlanta
Lanark
Moores landing. .

.

Texarkana

MG
4li^

11

84
X

31

r«
55
1»4

II

»
111

Ij7

SI

1(H)

3

290

158
31U

Oct. Not. Doc.

3bli

iH
61
40

14SI
i'.iai

2SU
4iff

16

n»
114
41
im
185
soo

3«
tl55

i,8W

'"i
716

:s4
51

187

39*;
IMi

208
IW]
V.»'

f2!»

3M'
546!

'«;
I'M
98l'

ilO
4!t

B11
3(18,

51UI

75
15l!

1,5J0
....1

47'

1,0561
l,18sl

ii
no
go
18

Jan. iFob.lMur. Apr. May|Ton.

6,seo
715
300
.555

43*
570

1,451

2HB

s
181

SG5
tM7
11

205
616
2!)

IS
47

531

l.OSV
31

WJ
2,054

4

441

120

'aie

Total 3,410 11.111)8 Ili.SM 21,181 12,449 9,17.') 4.524 S.I.-iS 1,0611183,717

Sm, 332ll

3,288 5 to

SrSr 167
2'i5 2*1
482 310
4«9! 241

1.411 1,118
274' iro

1,514 1,162
lU 2

881 35
272 185
440 386
28| 31

nSi 358
04

S58l 176
6 8

It

G59
11

,41-( l,3tl6|

85

184
8
13
II

487
17
37 ....

346 im
2,331 ],7(K)I 144

22 65, ....

200. lot! 185
Si 61

2, 10
230 S63; 207

II

2i
s:

87
Mi
K2

5711

8
31

*T5

"k
81

28

123

;J3S Htfiii
...| 4.858
31; 1,064
5, 1,631

1,541
1,755
5.638
1,576

7,077
68
an

l,2i)0

10
16
18

iU8

77

136

288
183

120

llSl

15

82

3,521

953
»,003

47
46
1S«

1,337
6,797

03
91

3,695
9,133

113

1,573
363
33

1.407

All tills cotton, tlu'ii, having beeu counted during tUo year luuHt

now be deducted as has been. (Jqh^,
, :, i

.

With those explanations oiir detailed overland movement given

below will 1)0 readily understood. Of course in'making up that

movement we have followed the plan which was first suggested

and nctofl ui)on by ourselves ten years since. ITp to that time

this item had only been a crude estimate, based upon the

Memphis and Nashville statements. Now wo have made it as

exact a reconl as any other portion of the crop total. In perfect •

iiig the system wo are constantly seeking to give our investiga-

tions a wider scope, in very many cases following the cotton back

to points of shipment; and by this means hope in future years to

add a further and new interest to this heretofore complicated

subject of railroad BhipmentB. Below is our usual outline map
or diagram, by the aid of which one can readily trace the course

of the movement where it crosses the Mississippi, Ohio and

Potomac liivcrf", as given in the statement which follows.

This return is very full and interesting. But the important

fact is, that of this cotton thug picked up, which formerly would

all of it have found a market through a S.outhern port and the

most of it throueh Now Orleans, this year supplies New Orleans

with only 13,0li3 bales, and the East and North by rail with

42,796 bales. Did we have space we should like to reproduce

other returns. But they would only 'end to the same conclusion

—

that is, to show the growing importance of tlie railroad move-

ment of cotton.

Of course all this makes the preparation of cotton crop reports

more and more perplexing. A moment's glance at any recent rail-

road map, with its iinoa interlocking one another, showing routes

to every conceivable point of the compass, can but suggest to any

mind the peculiar difficulties of the situation as it now presents

itself. Besides, this .same tendency has led to the introduc-

tion of another disturbing feature, and that is, a movement inland

by rail from very many of the outports. For instance, take the

case of a railroad at New Orleans or Mobile carrying cotton from

those ports for the North; none of the public returns give its

route, or even note its shipment, except under the head of coast-

wise. It must, however, be followed and deducted somewhere,

or else when the overland is made up it will be included a second

time. We have always adopted the plan of counting cotton at

the oi4port wliere it first appears. Hence this item thus sent

inland, say from Mobile, has baen included in the crop of Mobile,

and therefore wherever it again appears it must be omitted, or,

as we said before, it will be twice counted. When it first reaches

nn outport it has become a part of the net receipts, so that when

it appears again it will add to the gross arrivals, but nothing

to the crop. This is equally true whether it passes to the North

all the way by railroad or whether it goes via Savannah or Char-

leston or Norfolk, or any other port. It has become a part of the

crop at the first outport it appeared.

Another class of deductions made this year is the .amount

taken from the outports for home consumption. Tlio same

reasoning applies to these items which applies to the inland

shipments. They are counted at the outports where they first

appear; and as the entire Southern consumption is made up in an

item by itself and added to the crop, they would be twice counted

Unless deducted as we have done. In procuring the details which

enable us to make many of these deductions, wo arc especially

indebted to the kindness and etlicieney of the Superintendents of

the Cotton Exchanges in the various Southern cities, those

organizations having, by-the-way, been remarkably fortunate

and successful in obtaining men of so much intelligence and

character for those important i)Ositions.

The only other deductions made are the arrivals during the

year by railroad from the West and South at New York, Boston,

Baltimore, Philadelphia and Portland. Those receipts reached

these ports by coming across the country, and appear in our

weekly totals, becoming a part of the receipts at the ports, under

the heads of "New York" and "Other Ports," but now have

heen divided up and included under each separate city, according to

the amount thus received by it during the year as indicated in the

first table of this report. It will there be seen, for instance, that

this year there have beeu 241,335 bales (against 2.11.01!^) bales last

year) which have in this manner reached a market—to wit, l.")8,328

bales received at New York, 30,606 bales at Boston, 8,132 bales

at Baltimore, 83,101 bales at Philadelphia, and 3,148 at Portland,

A Mo., Kan. & Texas UR. eonnecllon.
1! Sprlligllcld & 111. Soutlu'iislcrn UK.
C Illinois Central KU. and branches.
D St. Lonls & S.mtlii'jistern lilt, (from

Shawiieclu All mu\ l-lvansvIUci
E Cairo & Vliueiiiii-s i:H.

V Kvausvllli! it ( luwlDnl.ivlUeRK.
G Louisville. New Albany & t'hle. liR.
U&K .lellersonvllle. .\Iaillsnn& Indian-

apolis UU. and Madison nranell.
r Ohio* Mi.s.s. UK., Louisville Branch.
L Ohio & Mlss.< Itlt., main line.

M Connections In (llilo of the Balti-
more & Ohio Ml.

O lialllniare&OhloIiU.
1" LonUvllle & Nash. UK. and Memphis

Branch.
Q Thront,'li rotite Memphis to Korfolk.
11 Chesaiieake * Ohio Ml.
T Orange. .\1e.Yandrla& Mana.ssas RR.
U WasliIiiKton route, via Itiehnloud,

Krederleksbtirff & Potomac RR.
V Rii.'lunon'f, Chesapeake & York Ulver

Uallroad.
W Sonttierii route from Richmond and

Norfolk.
X Short Line RR., Lonlsvllle to Cincin-

nati.

By examining the above diagram, and with the aid of ex-

planations made in our previous annual reports, nothing further

will be needed to explain the following statement of the move-

ment overland for the year ending September 1, 1875. In sub-

mitting it, however, we will add that in almost every case our

figures have a double source, one acting as a check on the other.

For instance, take the Ohio & Mississippi Branch Railroad and the

JeiTerson, Madison & Indianapolis Railroad, llie shipinonts b.v

those roads have been kept through the year, and are made ii|i

from such records for us solely ; but to test the accuracy of the

results thus obtained, on the 1st of September we procured a

return by months directly from the roads themselves, and find an

almost precise agreement in the two accounts.

Shipments for the year from St. Louis.* 123,805

Carried North over Illinois Central Railroad, from Cairo, Ac 37,973
(Carried North over Cairo & Vincennes Railroad 3»,683
Carried over Mississippi River above St. Louis 8,474

Carried North over St. Louit^ & Sonthea-^tern, less deductions 5.458

Carried North over Evansvillc & Crawfordsville, les.-* reshiptnents 9,.376

Carried North over .Jeff rsonvillc, Madi.-<ou .t Indianapolis Rl{ lin,7:!3

Carried North over Ohio & Mississippi Brnncli 67,9-14

Carried over Wash, t'ity, Virg. Mid. and Great Southern UR., from Dan-
ville to llaltiuiore *.

, 81

Shipped thr(iuj;h.Ciiicintiati by Louisville, Cincinnati iSs Lexington RR. 21,189

Receipts at Cineiunati hy Ohio River 34,086

Shipped to mills adj:icent to river and to points above Cincinnati. 12,000

+ Total carried overland 461,7 )I

Dfdiici—
Receipts overland at New York, Boston, Pbilalelpbia, Palti-

more and Portland 24I,3;i3

Taken for consnmpt ion from Galveston 393

Shipments inland from New Orleans 2,573

Taken for consunii)tion from New Orleans 1,474

Shipments inland from Mobile.*
, 16,388

Taken for eonsnnintion from Mobile.t 911
Shiptnenis inland from C'harleston 461

Taken for eonsiimpiiou from N. Carolina ports.. 591
Shi|)ments inland from Wilmington 3,.Mt0

Taken for eonsumptioti from Virj^inia porta 7,130

Shipiied South from St.. Lonis 335—H.I.OM
Less heretofore deducted at—
Mobile from New Orleans 207
Savannah from New Orleans and Mobile 7,H64

Charleston from New Orleans and Mobile 7.016

Norfolk from Wilmiiifjton 4 8,500—18,587 —15,977

Total now to be deducted

Ijcaring the direct overland movement not clMwhcre connted .

256.413

»iB,389

* These are the net shipments from St. Louis cxcejit 335 bales deducted
below.

+ .Ml shipments between these Ncathom points of shipments (such as from
St. Louis to Ciueiniiati) are allowed for in the above totals.

{ These iHii items include the 16,976 bales shipped inland from Mobile, and
the 233 bales credited in that statcraent to manufacture, being togclher 17,199

bales.

According to the above, the total carried overland this year

was 461,751 bales, against 497,083 bales last year, and the move
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meni . maftufactnn^rs tbis year reachea 305,3:)1) bales,

»ija;. : I>alc« a year tgft. In tliin c«iinection it sliotild b«

also KiuumU'red tliat In the aprinL: •\\e Southern floods

forced aoine cotton OTer Northern t • Ii otherwise would

have padot^ ihroQiffa a Southern purl aa tin natural outlet; and

fuxlher, that tho Memphis and Na.-^hville crops thia year were

very much leaa than io Ittl-L These two factd help to indicate

the grovin^ natural (uroe ol thia uiuvcmpnt and tho iucroasio^

extent of country contributing to it. For without any unusual

circumatajice to force cotton orerland this seaauu, and with a very

much "«ll»'' crop in the soctiun wliich during former years so

largely contributed to it, the total reiuaiua within about 30,000

bales of ls74. \^^ now give the il..;;uU of the entire crop for

the two yean:
Iioulalana.

Ixportad froa New OrtMa* : . l«T4-;3—
To fotvtn port*. VX>.i ii

TacowCwlwpoiO l*i.tn
Ta NottiMm pona, kjr tail and

, IHTS-TI-
l,ltT,;ill

rtr«r.
Burnt, MaoufsctnTOl, Ac
8klpaMiiU ftom'Bnatanir City.
Mtork u cluaeof y«ar,..

O'^uct :

R«celitr4 tnm NoMIe
ScoHnd rram ClnrMa
MtcM»»d float IVxM
BecBlTvAftiogi ahip AU-.1'
Stock btflMtaf or ]re>i

9,<«>-i.n*,»n

I'.:

i.i'.-i

is.«>j- i7«,aot

Tulal pradact fer jtar. .

.

•Th« "Ailaa" waaaiak pnor la Sc|i<«mt>< -

IB la«( year'* crop; t^ amuaut doc« tro>\

.

Alabama.
Eipiirtr<t from HoUle :•

Ta fareijso poct« UUSll
T» coaMwtK port* !<«,<>•'>

BoTBtaadaMaalMtaivd Ml
_8jpck at etoae of j«at M<—
ititpu tnm rStm *lrl««a«, f. W!
aiackatk«(lBalaga( jear i,VH~

Total pcodact fbr year

«M.r

MMU

4.101

S,1It

SOtTM

T.lff— I«.7W

Km MM

* V»4*r tba kaad «r caaHwtM thlpmrnu 1Mb
ldiihialolk«aaMaB««biaMdlaMe« orlcaaa) MJ
r tall, ab •( whkk wiU betoaa^ iladactd ta Ih* I

ddi

aaum
KobU* are iaakMed (la

M.rt kalM kIppMl iaiaad
Mb avcsteAd Mavaseat. km

t la JaJMled kataw fraai IliaOanaMh ud Okaflaalaa crop*.

Tcxa*.
1 Oat*-"'— >- •

I port- n) ja.K4 17»,«)l

I tO!U I«3.i>»i tlljtW
aafhctarnt a>l

^^^.•»«»"""*7«a» 5.II&- BtJ* 4.iia- M^*M
BMitrad ftaai MtwOifawe
tuckatbcftaalaiiof jrnir.. <,n>—

far}««.,

nartad trim Ftraaadlin. «e..*
Tb Ibnlca pe**a
Tb caaalwtM port*

^atorkMclaaaof 7«ar
Drdnrt:
a{o:k ai bectaalBC of jrar

ToUi pradaci foryoar

rUrMa.
41

lfl,Ui<

«33

!«.»

... I!l5i •*"•• maearal Ibta year, ta h«rH ii<lw% aaTrtlw rltlpauaU from
^JWfr.

'

">*'*'• TXwbaroalioeo— HIMpliB>lor<d» tuDarBiiiub.
MaUte,*<:.a»aM«LlMbala(Bplaad«aadd^S|i|»<N»l«iand<. W« h^to
failed oar anal caatoa af coaatlm thai caMTW oTi

Kaportod
Toforel
T.

flariMMk:
n»—uplaai

Oaarsla

> f«^r>'pini-eSiid
• fonn p<^ -

To fnarfolii ^ , ...
To eoaiMwlM pon»-8<a Mard.

.

rrna Hraaowick laMonk'a port*

mur k It cloM af 7Mr-t>. kMid
IVdort;
Racclrad Ana MaMt tad N. O.
owjred fnaa Braafort, Vkar-

^^ f^'VtaM^lUd:
RaariMd ttnai nafMa-«,T7I7,- --

r»tar-r

IS '.nil

t.-u
4. ii.l

I )«- Mktm

Ta<al|n lm foTy«ar., •mtN
- •(k Carolina.
bportad Itaia CkarloMoa. Ac •

:

To fti^ia porta-Pplaad
r>fkMStpart»-aaa Ulaad...

" ipatto-l'plaad.. ..
" >ldaad

To
To

laNaMhMalampariA
»mnhn,iAc..' to

»M.MO
•..tro

i<ir..i.>»

"IS

*'.ia
IW- «9,TI«

4<M
S..TH

•.la

KlJiported frgm WUmiogtou, Jic
To furci^i port*
To eootftwiw poit9
Tdk'M) for coDijUQiption ...
Bnrnt ..
Stock at and of year

Deduct:
Stock at beginniog of year,

Total product for year

Sx]

North Carolina,
.Jbr4-73

65,l»l
S9t
31

4aS- 101,917

, 1813-74-
6,.m

51,t)l")

3- a«

XRorted from Norfolk, Ac.

:

To foreign ports...
To coaatwiie pert**
Taken for nunufoctnrc. ...
Bnmt

"
SiorJcit end of year . .

!

D.tluit:
HweiTed from Wilniin^on
Kfeeived from the "Siui VUfcua't
Stock bcgiunlDi; of yi«r . .

.

101,715

87,813
»»7.5«

7.1.'«
«•-;

l.li3!»— 4J4,1U

23i—

239-

2n,7«l

4j4.48i

C8,184

239

57,895

«,««- C97,471j

3,500
:)At

S,»S-

Total prodnctof year..

e,(»l

418,114

l,t»2- 1.603

5US,87li

-• itli another lot of W

.J Slfv^''^"-'* coattwlse (bipmenU are nade up *a follona : Prom Norfolk,
S>6.»jl bale*; from Peterabore and Hiilmioiid. r;; I'.i-i In.'cs lew 5,u.'>l reshii)-
menu). Bet. *t.M8 balca-Biakin' -.-niale*.

^ The "8*11 Marooi!." from Nor „,r.> at Faloe Oape in
JaniuRT; anden J>niiaryi3d I'i'i

. •^
bale* from thai «e**d war* takeu luui .NurfuLk.

„., . Tenueaaee, dec,

rr«n Naaiphi* 3iS,W3
From Naahrille U,5]4
Proa* athar pUn* is Trmnaee,
UlaiiailppL Texaa, Ac S4S.49S

!(tock ta iKmphl* and N*«hrlMe
ateadafjoar

Dadact
4,!^S— UI.Mi

88,781

4r7.roi
1*7,775

£05,519

9,8«r— 7a9,«}t

1S4,«»)
.%U08

«S7,573

«,*i.1- 487,600

a51.M6)
!«7„ir»

ToCprodoct front 'hBiMS*ee,Ac.* 4M,C74 41»i»l

i.^J5!5fE* iS* J^*^".** '" ^•'' Orleans, Norfolk and CiiarlMton, which are
BKladea la tlM New Orleaiu, Virginia and South CaroUna crop.

Total prodart detailed above by Statea, for the year end-
ing 8epteml)er 1, 1S7.5 9,703,509

Conauued in the South, not included 130,4^

SMpwd fram Vemphla to New

Shipped from Xrmphit,' Ac.,°ta
Natfuik.Ac mnr

Shipped from Naohvillr, 8oulh .

.

15,«i
HUpBed direct to mannfirtarcn ajg,$tB
fttocL M>m|ihia and N»«hville,
bapanlnj of year 9,137'- 390,473

Total ahipoienta to New York, Ac.
Add aUpm'u to aunufac'ra direct.

t4I.S85
205.»M

4M,C74

—Ualtad «,MaL Kaa l.aa..
-ateViwarraar-lpland

ai.i'k 1! rioa* oTiaar-ll. Maad
DmIiici

V»-'l<c<J froBi naclda-t'pUo<L
AMatredrnaa jrVaMa^-ii. t ..
B*a<**d rraoi flaiaaaak aod

Ml •

un
«.li9
-4.4M
3:i>—

•m

7,0I(
'i«n
177—

T.r,; pradact lor year..

I iriadMi la Ik,m
fruBi l\vt Rat a I

i-5jj.tb..„

lUli

m

«;:— 4fi3,s4D

l.TTt

a,5«

MM
1,131- I5,1MI

ib:; :!

tk7»-»
HTI-Tt,
MV-TI

Bala*.
MU.W1
4,170,388

Mmja
l.«74.4ftl

4,a3MlT
l.iM,Mt
143t,«a
T.M^IIW

i*»-«r.. ....... t,oi«.ni
Mi-ta, t,1M.H7
IMI-4S BO record

. t.au.0 •

. 4.««»,TJii

,Mst,4m
, «.iia,Mi

Tear*.
l8fiS-B7..

185Ma..

Yean. Hales.
IMMt,... ... l.USLMl
184IM1 .... i.iai.w.^
183P-40..... .... f l77,»Vi
1838-at..... .... 1,360,Vd
1837-38..... .... I,8nl,4n.'

1S3S-3T..... .... I.t'M.'.WU

l8SS-«k.... L.tiUP.'l.vj

>un^^'. 1 .-.1 ..»)

.1

i s
.-. ..i.ir

)IH0-1I .... i,M7.8l8
i;e»-.io,.. . .... 876,815
lS«-49.... .... sro,4is
II«T-I».'... .... 7i7,aM

4*l,l»l

Ik* nnnrt* tnm Cli*rir<toA ihl< y«ar ar» ffto follawine piporU
: T.- (.itifp.».i, ia«;5 iMir. I mIxihI ami 10 hai[» Sc* lalaul: t/>

Iplaadaojm boo Sea Itlaod; to coaattnae ports I4.4SS

Total crop in the Fnlted Sutes for the year ending
Hrptmberl, 187.5 3,832.!)9l

Below we gire the toUl crop each year since 1838 :

Bale*.
. S.na,BI9
. 3.a<7,84%
l.8IT,3:»

W^M. t,<«lo.n*7

IMMt S.Mi,8M
H{MOi I.U4.Mt l»l ail 3,nA,0»

U4»-U IflMTOS
l84»-t«..,., .. ».7*W98
1817-18. (,«itrai
IHid-dT,^ I 716.851

,

I84V4(. «,I0ll.5l7

1S(M5.,. «.39l.-'03|
lft4S-44. s,nin.4m
IKM-M. *,»7«.K7.'S|

CaaaamplloiL, Nortk aud .South.
We lait year obtained, through the old orgaiiixation and assistt,^

ance of tho former Secretary of the National Manufacturera'

AaKidatioa, fall and oomplvte returns of the consumption of tho

ootton mill* of the whole Tnited States, l>oth Xorth and South.

This WMOB we hare again undertaken the same work, onjoyiag,

M before, the help of the records and experience of the associa-

tion, but haTing only in a supervisory manner the ahl of ila

former offl««r. It is needless to add that with the additional

work thus thrown upon as, we have found the preparation ofT
the rrport extremely laborions. And yet we are greatly gratified

by tho ready and hearty assistance which in so larg« a measure

kaa been axtonded to u.t by manufacturers, givin<7 assuracce of

the nsofalneM of the work and of the necewity for its continu-

aaoa'j^aiOy^ar. -Not as yet, however, aro we in condition to

fantlsh In detttil the result of our invoatlgatlons. Probably not

befora the 1st of November ahall we be able to issue the coni-

plaled tablee. But anilicient retnrna have already been received

to give a fair indication of tha conclusions which will ba

reached.

Of one fart we have evideneo In these manufacturers' retumii

—

which fact also finds conflmiation In our statement of consump-

tion made np from tite crop—and that is, that estimates of

decreaaed consumption, made when a short time movement is in

prograoa, are not nnfreqiiently overstatements. Like the re]>oits

of damage to the growing cotton plant, they are a|H to ba an

expreaaion not of wliat actually is, but, in part, of what it is fearo^v

may be. Then, again, little account at such a time is usually

taken of cirrumstanres having an opposite tendency. As, for

instance, in times lilie the present, when the mass of the popu-

latloa }ii Mpiipiui»}]9if, cojiper goods ''«conje »9jte,j>o|j^^ w^
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these require, as we all know, more cotton to manufacture. Then,
again, there is a constant increase going on in spindles. This of
course is more rapid in prosperous times; but even with the
dulness and prostration of the past year we find a very consider-

able growth.

We admit, therefore, some surprise at the conclilsion to which
our figures appear to be ttnding. Previous information led us to

expect a falling off in consumption in the North of about 150,000
bales. It will be remembered that early in the fall of 1874 efforts

were made to have all the Northern mills run on short time, but
these efforts were only partially successful . In October, November
and December it was intended that there should be a uniform
reduction of one-third ; some mills, however, especially those at

Lowell, did not accede to the arrangement, and the reduction was
unequal in those which participated. But the average falling off

in the consumption of cotton for all New England was believed

to be about 25 per cent for the three months. Then, again,

though early in January most of the mills started to full time

by the 1st of February the prolonged winter drought and
extraordinary freezing of the water-courses so reduced the
active mill-power that the best authorities estimated that

during February the average production of the New England
mills waa less than two-thirds of full capacity. And finally,

since February the goods trade has been so bad and unprofit-

able that the tendency of manufacturers everywhere has been
towards shorter time. Taking all these considerations together, it

was quite generally believed that the North had consumed about

150,000 bales less than a year ago. But our crop figures, and (so

far as we can j udge at the present time) our mill return j do not

bear out this supposition. From these data we cannot see how
the decreased consumption as compared with last year exceeds

75,000 bales, unless the mills have run into stock, which is not
generally believed to be the fact. As intimated above, new
spindled have been added to some extent, and the weight of

goods has increased; so that although the causes mentioned above
would have been sufficient to reduce the takings 125 to 150 thousand
bales, these compensating circumstances have made the actual

consumption much less. Should this prove to be the fact, it is a
favorable one to the producer of cotton and of some importance in

making our calculations for the coming year; although, of course,

since the first of August there has been a more decided stoppage

of mills in certain quarters and a reduction of time in others; while

the further prolongation of unprofitable business must, each

succeeding mouth, tend with increasing force in the same direc-

tion. But without further comment we now add our statement

showing the takings for consumption during the past year:

Total crop of United St:ites, as stated above bales. 3,832,991

Stock on hand commencement of year (Sept. 1, 1874)—

At Northern ports rj,S<!J

At Southern ports a3,6U.— 108,153

At Providence, &c.. Northern interior markets.. 16,643— 124,795

Total supply during year ending Sept. 1, 1875 3,957,786

Of tliis supply there has been

Exported to foreign ports during the year 3,684,708

Less foreign inclided 3,867—2,680,841

Sent to Canada direct from West 6,691

Burnt North and South' 3,838

Stock on band end of year (Sept. 1, 1875):

At Northern ports 44,275

At Southern ports 21,784— 66,059

At jerovidence, &c., Northern interior markets.

.

8,352—2,764,781

Total taken by spinners in United States, year ending Sept. 1, 1875.

.

Taken by spinners in Southern States, included in abore total

1,193,005

130,483

Total takings by Northern spinners bales. 1,(

* Burnt includes 432 bales lost on steamers Vicksburg and South Carolina
(both bound for New York) and 162 bales burnt on Northern railroads.

The foregoing indicates that the North and South have
together taken for consumption from this crop 1,193,005 bales,

of which the North has had 1,063,522 bales and the South

130,483 bales. Some cotton is every year used in the North
outside of mills, though the amount thus hitherto consumed has

not been large. It is not improbable that with the lower prices

such uses of cotton may have been extended the past season.

The total takings for all purposes at the North and by the mills

at the South for a series of fears have been as follows:

Taken at the North
Taken at the South. .

.

3869-70. 1870-71.
Bales. Bales.
806,860 1,008,956

. 9(1,000 91,440

1871-72. 1873-73. fes 74. 1874-76.
Bales. Bales. Bales. Bales.
977,540 I,0«:i,466 1,177,417 1,062,522
UO.OOO 137,66* 128,626 130,483

Total takings from crop. 896,860 1,100,196 1,097,540 1,201,127 1,305,943 1,193,005

We shall not at the present time attempt to state the exact

consumption of the Northern mills during the past season. It

wrill appear in our aimual spinners' report as soon as the neces-

sary returns have all been leceived. The figures for Southern

oonaumption are correctly atated above, but the details will be
reserved to be published in our completed report of consumption
for the whole country.

'Weisht or Bale«.
In seeking to obtain correct data of the weight of bales com-

posing this crop, we have adopted the same plan which we have
used in previous years—that is, returns from the Custom Houses
as to the weight of exports. A statement to us from each Cus-
tom House establishes the following average weight of the ex-

ports which, applied to the total exports from the points named,
gives us the following result. For the cotton carried overland

from Tennessee, &c. , we adopt the average weight as given by
the Memphis Cotton Exchange:

Exported Irom Number
bales

Galveston
New Orleans....
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Tennessee, <&c.

Total ,

Year ending Sept. 1, 1875.

224,284
995.270
131,841
423,236
275, 1'O
15,673
67,21i
446,674

Weight,
pounds.

111,6,Tt,342

460,627,286
65.8H8,116
19S,948,431

124,685,770
7,103.334

80,219.133
209,936,7:0

Year ending Sept. 1, '87

Number
bales.

274,883
1,147,314
132.3S7
429.571
247,866

6.333
20,721

489,534

2,578,819 1,198,446,19J 468 2,748,089 1,288.748.171 469

Weight,
pounds.

131,429,678
53 ',059,188

65,401,211
201,468,679
116,001,188

2,930,961
9,552,-260

232,039,116

> V

479
462
494
469
468
447
481
474

Now if we apply the foregoing to the total crop of each State,

as given previously, we reach the following result:

Crop of

Texas
Louii>iana
Alabama
Georgia
South Carolina.
Virginia
North Carolina..
Tennessee, &c. .

.

Year ending Sept. 1, 1875.

Number
bales.

Weight,
pounds.

368,283!
993.775'

320,822;
6a3,a46
438,8971
418,114
101.715

588,1391

183,036.651
45O,lS0,07.i

169,76:1 3,')6

283,6-2.'),62()

198,'-20,341

189,405,612
45,7n,750

276,42.'^,S30

<^

Tear ending Sept. 1, 1874.

Number
bales

Weight,
pounds.

186,362,635
5114,424,476

147,99 l,5:i2

294.126, K33
2(15,074,792
233,2li8,886

25,879,068
299,684,130

sf

479
462
494
469
468
461
447
474

Total crop 3,832,991)1.786,934,766 468 4,170.388 1,966,742.297 _469

According to this statement It will be seen that the total gross

weight of this crop reaches 1,786,934,765 pounds, and that the

average weight of the bales is 468 pounds.

Sea lalaud Crop and Consumption.
The crop of Sea Island the past year has been as follows :

Florida, 8,313 bales ; Georgia, 1,110 bales ; South Carolina, 7,400

bales; Texas, 204 bales—total, 17,027 bales, the particulars of

which are set out below :

Florida.
, 1874-75.-

Eeceipts at Savannah bales 6,171

Receipts at Charleston 1,809

Receipts at New York . .

.

Receipts at New Orleans.

.

Shipments to Liverpool from
Floi

278
11

-1873-74.-
4,8H2
3,866

19

44

Georgia.
7,953

torida direct

Total Sea Island crop of Florida 8,313

Receipts at Savannah
DetJuct:
Received from Florida 4,878
Received from Florida for Char-
leston 1,798

Received from Charleston
Received from Beaufort, &c... 87*— 6,843

Total Sea Island crop of Georgia.. 1,110

Soutli Carolina.
Receipts at Charleston 10,223

Receipts at Port Royal 148

Rcceiptsat Savannahfrom Beau-
fort, &c 672-11,043

Deduct

:

Received from Florida direct .. 1,809
Received from Savannah and
from Florida via Savannah.. 1,831— 3,643

35

7,636

8,825

304
942- 6,128

11,703
133

942—12,778

3,593

426— 4.019

1,408

Total S. I. crop of S. Carolina..

.

Texas
Receipts at Galveston 166

Receipts at Corpus Christi. aS—

7,400 8,769

920
201

Total Sea Island crop of the U.S. 17,027 19,912

From the records we keep we have also prepared an approxi-

mate statement of the genefal distribution of Sea Island cotton

for this year, which is as follows :

Ports or

South Carolina...
Georgia
Florida
Texas *

New Orleans... .

New York
Boston
Baltimore

Total.

Supply year ending
Sept. 1, 1875.

Stock
Sept.
1, 1874

477
116

Net
Crop.

7,400
1,110

8,318
204

Total
Supply

7,877
1,226

8,313
204

How
Distributed. Of which exported to

Stock Cons'm- -,

Sept. edand J^.'^?*
1, 1876 exp'ted. B"' '"•

310
42

7,537
1.184

8,3 IS

204

17,027 17,620 382 17,238 13,189 1,907 15,046

5,131
1,924

44
93
26

3,787
893

1.241

1,3.S9

430

138

Total
ex-

ported

6,470
2,354

44
93
Hi

3,938
893

1,241
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From the foregoing we see that the Sea Island crop this year

Is, aa BUt«d abore, 17,037 bales, and with the stock at the begin-

ning of the year S9S bales.

The total supply has been bales. . 17,620

The stock at the end of the year, Sept. 1, 1876, was 88*3

leaking the toUl distribated 17,238

Of which exported to foreign ports 15,046
Burnt at Charleston 89— 15,085

Learing consumed (or otherwise to be aeooonted for) in

the United Sutes 2,153

If the abore export fignres are correct, oar spinners hare con-

•nmed o( Sea Isiaad cotton this year 3,133 bales, leas whatever

(If any) stock there may be remaining in our Northern ports in

exoeaa of last year. We hare also been able to prepare the

following Tery nsefnl table showing the crops and morement of

Sea Islands since the war. The exports are beliered to be a rery

close approximation, and the American eonaamption represents
j

what is left after deducting the exports and stock at the end of

'

the year from the year's supply

:

noTements o( Cotton at the Interior Porta.
Below we gire the total receipts and sbipments of cotton at the

interior ports, and the stock on the first of September of each
year:

Year ending Sept 1, 1874. i|Year ending Sept. 1, 187B.

Receipts. Shipm'U.

Aosiuts
Commbas ...

Macon
llontgomerr.,
Selma
Memuhl*. .

.

TfuhTlUe

ToUl, old porta

.

Shrereport.
.\t]»i.U
8t.Loala....
Cincinnati..

Total, ni

Total, all..

Stock. Ileceipta.

M0,01'
6I,JS9
7»,»T4
33,919
ao.OK

4t9.1B7
101,547

S5S,319

•n.aoB
M,750
103,767
19>,»«6

431.315

l.J'Q.eM

185,741
61,398

tM.TW
S9,eM
4n,ooi
lOO.Wt

901,019

TB,91S
53.^56

KHtW
194,r—

427,8M

1,378.913

5,488]
1,036'

1.8131

6Bi
588

E,SS1
8.48«

18.8M

170
617

t,B»
6.114

9,830

118,380
59,107
67,747
53,319
7B,«l
S».0O4
97,06*

Shipm'tg.

1^9,960
58,658
to, 191

68,707
75,S65
8»,sia
59,604

Stock.

817.900

89,044
63,150
134,031
151,980

3^164

431,905

1,U»,106

818,548

89,190
6a,9W

136,303
1^6,999

438,794

1,987,879

485
869
619
564

9,578
1,974

7,484

84
315
257

1,095

1,811

9,99S

lS74.n
itn-n
1819-n
isn-«

I8I».»

TMsL

Baeetpto.

noct-

MU
l«,M<

vat

«.iai
i«,4n

t,4«

mjm

(la

1,110
I.41S

4.«t

un

Sealh'
Caro- T«

MAS

iM.m

7,40*

M,IM
«.7M
T.tU
7J8I
6,sn
4.9ni
11,«M

MO
l,MO

ttt,« Mr

Total ' Ontt
Britala

Onott-

17,0(7
19,91 *

1«.1»

I4.M
19344
a.710
is,an
i9,7n
wdjM

19.015 I t8/M

tl,«0O
t(.907

ti,ns

oujRo !iM,om

noiL

1,901

1.8R

•t
1,M>
1,MI

.HO

Total
ex-

pofts.

lean

nim|>-
tkm.

is.o«e

U,9S4
19.908
94.ni

tUMi
ao,m
is.ai

stock
Anc.
31.

9.1SS
t,ua

!,«•
I,on
I.VO
l.«8
1,«10
1.9(7
I.IOO

18.141

J*?
090

l,t«T
no
(16
(08
ni
IM
410
486

In the flrat tabic giren in this report will be found the foreiirn

exports the paat year fVom each port to Oieat Britain, France and

other ports, slated sepamtely, as well as th* totals to all tha ports.

In the following wa give the tout foreign exports for six yean
for comparison :

Total Kxyorta af Cotton to Voralsa Forta n>r Mix Taara.

The shipments in the above statement include amoonta taken

from these interior ports for home consumption.

Oroas Reeelpts at KTeir Tork, Boston, dee.

The following are the receipts of cotton at the ports named:

Mew Orleans*.
Tcxaa
Bavaaiuh ....

MobUe*
F.oflda
Honih Carolina.
NocthCaioUat.
VMala
NorUMn

New York.

1874.18.

114.H6S

68.983
lln.iSi
ISTO
SkSOO

118.ta
89,736
IB*,«I8

porlsi U,S«
* U8.9)8

Total. 1806,819

1878-74.

14*,6«
49,999

14l,>m
6,919

17
149.743

*t.6«;
951.847
UlOOS

100,689

m,iaa

Boston.

1874-15.

36.891

49.170
90,7it

nois
61

73.625
74.018
39,688

130

897,106

1jT»-74.

83.415
14,971

1S.«5
:9J)66

«l8U

ssini
108.961

91,680

490,899

PUladelulila.

1874-75.

5.916

4,184
16.149

15,64t
14.1<6

98,963

89,161

119,111

1873-74.

4 431
»,876
14.674

90.9W
8.989

16,198

1^4M

B.Utimore.

I814-7&,

80

18,775

19,890
18,9S6

61,890

8^isi

81,196 190.533

lSr)8-74-

17,ai

8,118
17,618
63,397

6^481
5

118.167

* Tlwra hare been •hi|>nMnt« for Mew York, Ac, from New Orleans and
Moblla. which do iiot apoaar In tUa stalement. baring been nude bj raUraad,
OTarlaod.

Catrst .nionttarn anb (Soininercial (SiigltsI) -Xemi

rw>a-
Maw Otlwaa . .1.1

m.
to
t*n

•oathOaraliaa..
OasnUa
TUaa

arr,074
116,980

an,in i.i77.aas 1.M7414
U7,9r7 1411140 imMi
111,

UMoo ai.st* iMjm

Hfw xflfk. I 4ia,i«

TO
6,417

Mr,i8a
8,006
1.880
ttAB

sn^on
iim

: Anc- 81
WIS.

1.M7414 9(6,9n
\m,uo \m;m ui,84i
l«M(( Mtjl98 9ri6.1«>

mjm» mtfn mwrn
910,410 r4J8i •M.IM

07419
44Mr9

7,

871^4(0
ii.ia
8,»9(

7«9 (0,791

414

Total tnm V. IMi«ii.t.»aW7 a,M(.74( LMTJIi MnjH M«M81 IAI.410

Below wo giv» a datalled statement of tha year's exports from

each port, showiag tha diraetion whieh Umoo ohlpmaato hare

taken:

To- M«w
Qrt-M.

eSaTMerd-
ksppla^
Ae

Mo.erBBr'pa

Br^Ke.

.

MexiM.
WasclM

TWal_

7.

M5
urn

Mo- Oal-

n.47»|ll(tM tSi;

7j(e

U,1M

MU

UU

MM

Char.
laal'Bt

SsT'a-

790

IS,MT

8,710

9,736

itib

1.U0

1,

11.616

186Jlol|«l,»M'«4,9O«'«».ll0lc,lUlM7«l44J*ri<6.7t)O

i9,ai

vim

61',

MOO

Tark.

7.1

ii^ur

4.1M

Other
Pofts*

laijw

MOOl

l,nB,9M

on

Total.

ArK«ti(r ««<1HAN4iB A.T LUKIUON, AND ON LUNbOH
AT LATBKT DATKS.

BXCHAMai AT LONDON—
BIPTKHBtR la XOHAHOB OB LONDON.

•.in
I9JB
8,00

6,71s
I0.771
16.181
6.»»
8J07
4.108

111,900

ao,uB
9,901

1.700
81,IM
1.180

Aauterdam
Aatwarp...
Baabart...
Paris
Paris
Tleaoa
Bariln.
franUort .

St. Petarabarg
OsdU
Uaboa ..

Hllaa...
Oanea.....
Xanles ...

Madrid...
Maw York
RlodaJaaelro
akia....
SoMKM AJIMm

\is^.

oatavldao..
Boaibay
Ohieotta. ....

Beat Koag..

Bl^apare..

ihon. li.t9Mail.00K'
Boatha. Itot aUJi«J<

" 96.4Swfi6.47X
abort. 195.18 (ia.98

SBonlha. W.STXX \\\AtH
».» I iiau
lOJO I Ja63
H 6-lli M 7-10'

«» M7X
I

97.«K( |fI.41J4

r.41>t( |17.47J<

SepUlO.

SaptlO.

Sept 1.

Sept 0.

Sqit.10.
Ang.14.

«,

Sept. 7.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 4.

SepL K

abort,

laioa.

Smos.

8 BOS.

Smos.

11.96
9S.90
w.n
16.UX

lii'.ao

w.w
10.88

81 31-81

16.90^16.(6
48 80

ft 89

U. IOWA
Is. 10 l-10d8-16<(

tt.Xd.

SSMM, VtH

i.»e

777
4,888

9

9,601,708

fV—Wlnlsgl
I nlw to Urerpool

iwlat sMaaaals:

irpool, l,4B( to
to
and 9,180 to Ab-

I to Urerpool, 877 In Mota Seotis aod 9 10 Paral.
I to LiTerpool aad 1,4(6 la Aalwarp.

lasii

miai,^«t HoyaL

IProm oar own eorraapondaat,]

London, Saturday. Sept. 11, llj75.

The ineroaae in the demand for money which wat apparent last

week, and which was due to the arrival at maturity of the inland

paper on the fourth of the month, and to the renewal of a large

amount ot mercantile paper, has now sul>sided, and during the

present week the applisitions for discount accommodation have

been on a rery moderate scale. The supply of money is still very

large, but the improremeot of \ per cent which waa established

last week haa been maintained, the open market quotation for

three months' bills being 1| to If per cent. The official minimum

remains at 2 per cent. During the week 00 important feature has

prrseoted itself In tbf market. The mercantile demand is still

Tory restricted, and owing to the absence of new schemes, the

requirements of the community, for strictly financial purposesi

are much below the average. There, has, however, been an

augmented inquiry for foreign gold coin, bar gold and sovereigns

for export to HnllanU in connection with the new coinage arrange-
I tm ftoisilsss. mx kalas to UvarpooL
inOTMa,atalostel>MoiaadlfloX .„.„>, „ „-
ata iklp—Hs .r IM» Mss I. Umpool sad 140 balss K I.Bd«i < ,^^'^^01 the«, operaUons have had no material influence on the
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money nuLrket. The/ have naturally tended to produce firmoeBR,

but aa tbey are insigniiicant compared with the vastuess of our

supplies of unemployed capital, they have neither excited much
'aAa«Bce nor attracted much attention. Now that our imports of

^JTAW pYoduce and of food will be«n a larger scale, the commercial

"demand for money may be expected to improve, but at present

there is no reason to believe that there wilt be so considerable an

incrctee as to necessitate higher rates of discount. As the rate,

however, is very low, and is indicative of the stagnant condition

of a^irs In this country, any legitimate inquiry which may arise

tending to justify a higher charge for discount accommodation will

be regarded with satisfaction by the majority of the community.

The rales for money are now as under

:

Per cent.
4 months' bank bllU tJiSilJi
6 months' bank bills lJi®iX
4 and 6 moutlia' trade bUle. S (g>'2>t

For cent.
Bank rate i
Op«a*m»rket rates

;

SOandKOdAys'toUli l«aiX
anionlbs'bllls.... l>i^l}i

The rates of interest allowed by the Joint-stock banks and dis.

count housefl for deposits remain as follows

:

Per cent
Joint-stock banks .^... i ©...,
Di8counthoaseBstaiUl...............i..'.]'i'.i<tl(;2U')f^.li9.T. 1 @. ..

Discoout hoaseswithT days' notice , 1X& ...
Discount hoasca with 14 days' notice. . _ , liil^....

Annexed ib a statement showing the present position of the Banli

of Edgland, the Bank rate of discount, the price of Consols,

the average quotation for English wheat, the price of Middling

Upland cotton, of No. 40 Mule yarn fair second qualii]

,

and the Bankers' Clearing House return, compared with the

four previous years :

1871. 1815. 1873. 1874. 1875.
£ £ £ £ £

86,857,394 58,396,061

Clrcnlatlon, incladinK
bankpostbiUs S5,297.963 86,530.760 26,291.140

Public depocits 5,934,645 8,001.8^7 6,902,138 4,753,629 4,729,189
Other deposits 20,129,518 20,32:3,631 22,178,3!Hi 18.874,448 23,674,0*4
<iOYernment sccarlties. :3,970,005 13.306,411 13,^58,409 1-},S31,.376 13.555,140
Other socaritles 16,438,795 22,751,082 21,454,076 17,030,818 17,981,769
Reserve of notes and
coin 14,423,619 11,611,718 13,177,780 11,745,772 15,476,85!

Coin and balllon Ic
both departments.... 24,158,814 22,665,678 24,018,705 23,241,107 28,498,426

Bank-rate Sp.c. 8>tf p. c. 3p.c. 3 p. c. 2 p. c.
Consols 93X 'iiX 98Ji

.

92Ji. 94>i.
Bnglish wheat 66b. 6d 5Is. 5d. 639. 4d. 49s. 9d. 499. Sd.
Mid. Upland cotton.... 9>id. 10 3-16d. 8Kd. 8 l-16d. 7(id.

'"Nb.40nialeyarnfair Sd
". qaallty Is. 2,^1.
Cle&rinK House return. 84,463,000

Is. Sd.
94,479,000

is. l«d.
98,868,000

Is. OJid.
93,659,000

*llVii-
89,184,000

* Prices Sept. 2.

The rates of money at the leading cities abroad are as follows :

Paris
Amsterdam
Ham1>nrK
Berlin
Frankfort
Viennaand Trieate„-,

.

Madrid, Cadiz and Bar
CKlona

Lisbon and Oporto.. .

.

St. Petersburfi

Bank Open
rate, market.

per cent, per cent.
4

8

s"

6

4X

4
5«

3^
3
4«
4X
4K
4X

6®9
3X
5X

Brussels
Turin, Florence and
Rome

litiipzig

Genoa
Geneva ,

New York
Calontta . ...
Copenhagon
Constantinople

Bank Open
rate, market

per cent, percent
4X 4X

5 4>i
4 4

4 4
..- *xmx
6V ....
5 6
10 10

There has been a moderate inquiry for gold for export to Hol-

land, and about £300,000 has been taken out of the bank during
tlie week for that purpose. For other quarters, however, there

has been no demand. The silver market has been firm. Fine
bars have realized 48. 8fd., and Mexican dollars 4s. 7|d.,per ounce.

At a meeting of holders of Alabama eight per cent gold bonds,
held on Tuesday, at the Councilhouae, 10 Moorgate street, resolu

tions were passed : 1. That in the opinion of this meeting the
holders of the B per cent gold bonds, issued by the State of Ala-

bama in 1870, are not unmindful of, and are dispo.'ied to make due
allowance for, the difficulties and embarrassments under which
that State has for some years labored, and are willing to meet the
Executive of that State, in a fair and equitable spirit, with a view
to an arrangement by way of settlement of the principal and inter-

est due in respect of the bonds. 2. That this meeting entirely
approves the course taken by the council of foreign bondholders
and the committee of Alabama bondholders, acting inconj unction
with them, in deciding to authorize the Commissioner who is about
to proceed to the United States under instructions from the Coun-
cil, to deal with the executive of the State of Alabama, and to
endeavor to negotiate and mature such a scheme for pettlement
of the claims of the holders of gold bonds of 1870 as migbt lead
to a final adjustment of their long-pending debt. 3. That the
holders of gold bonds of 1870 are willing to contribute their fair

proportion towards the expenses incurred by the Council in repre-
senting their interests, and takicg measures for their protection,
and that a few more holders of gold bonds be added to the Execu-
tive Committee.

On the Stock Exchange a firm tone Las prevailed and the
majority of changes have again been favorable. British railway
8h»res and all sound securities have been in demand at « further

'

im{>rovement, and Erie railrp^d bonds and shares have attracted

more attention. The abuudancebf money naturally has an import-

ant influence, providing investments and fostering speculation. A
feature In the market is that Anglo-American slock has experi-

enced a heavy fall, owing to the announcement that the cable of

the Direct United States Company lias at length been successfully

completed, and that Iju^ine'sk will be commenced with a lower

tariff on Wednesday next. In the early part of the week Direct

Cable shares were much firmer, but on an apprehension of ruinous

competition between thetwo companies, there have lately been

heavy sales, and a marked relapse in the quotations. The news

from the insurgent provinces of Turkey being more favorable to an

early termination of the disputes, foreign stocks have been much
firmer, and Turkish and Egyptian have advanced considerably in

price. Spanish stock is also much better on the more satisfactory

progress now being made by the Alphonsist 'forces. The closing

prices of consols and the principal American securities at yester-

day's market (the Stock Exchange being again closed to day for

repairs), compared with those of yesterday W9ek, were as follows:

Rcdm.
Cons(dg .„..
United 8tate^ 68 1S81

Do 5-80year8,68 1884
Do 6s 1884

Do 6s 1885
Do 69 1865

tJ. 8. 1807,$371,3-16,350 Iss. to Feb. 37,'69, 6s... .1887

Do 59 1874
Do fnnded, 58 1881
Do 10-40, 5s 1904

Louisiana, old, 6s
Do new, 6s
Do levee, 81
Do do 88
Do do 68.

MassachuBetts 5b 1888
Do 58 1894
Do Sa 1900

Do 6s ..1889
Do 6b 1891
Do 6s 1891

Do 59, scrip and bonds... 1895

Sept. 3.

94X® ....

109>s;8(110«

106
IDS
108

®ioejtf
®I07
®108)r

105 @lC5>f
104X@105>i

Sept. 10.

94>»® 94Ji
109>i®110.H

10BJ<@106JC
106 ®ia7
108 @108X
....& ....

105 ®ia5)<r
:04X®l06>if
....& ...

.1875 86
25
102
108
102
102
108
102
108

Virginia stock 6i!»...; 83

Do New funded 63 1905 68

@ 85

& 85
®104
®I04
@ie4
@ia4

tl04104
®10t
@ 36

® 60

25
35
108
102
102
102
108
108
102
35
68

® 35
@8&
®104

O104
@104
®104
^04
tlOl

40
® 60

AMBBIOAN DOLI.AB BONDS AND SHABES.

61 1^85
35 ® 4S
35 & 45

UH&- 143t'
30 ® a8
39 & 41
65 ® 75
88 .® 89

88«a 89X
98 ©100

. 46

loiiiaic'eii
93 @ 95
26 ® 38
24 a 26

45 @ 46

61 @ 52 51 @ 58

Atlantic & Great Western Ist M., $1,000, 79. . .1908 29 @ 31

Do 2d mort., $1,000, 78.. 1902 13 @ 15
' Di> 3d mort., $1,000 1908 SJi® 6K

Atlantic Mississippi & Ohio, Con. mort., 7s ... . 1905 48 @ 50

Baltimore & Potomac (Main Line) Ist mort, 6s. 1911 90 @ 98

. do (Tunnel) Ist mortgapc, 69,

(guar, by Pennsylvania* No. CcntRailwaj'). 1911 86 @ 88

CJcntral of New Jersey. con9. mort.. 7s 1899 96.!^® 97^
Central Paciflc of California, Ist mort., 68 18% 92 @ 91

Do^ California & Oregon Div., Ist

mortgage gold bonds, fia 1898

Detroit & Milwaukee Ist mortgage, 7s 1815

Do 2d mortgage, 8s 1876
Krie $100 shares
Do preference, 78
Do convertible gold bonds, ?9 1904

Galveston Jb Harrlsburg, 1st mortgage, 6s 1911

Illinois Central, $100 shares, ..

Lehiiih Vallev, consolidated mortgage, 6s 1933

Marietta & Cincinnati Railway, 78 1891

Missouri Kansa.'* & Texas, 1st mort., gnar. gold
bonds, Eu.glish, 78 19C4 48

New York Boston A Montreal, 79 1903

Hew York Central & Hudson River mortg. bonds..
New York Central $100 shares
Oregon <fc California, iBt mort., 78 1890

do. Frankfort L'ommit'e Receipts, X coup.
Pennsylvania, $.50 shares

Do. Ut mort., 68 IS80
Philadclphtn & Reading $50 shares
Pittsburg Fort Wayne & Chicago equipment
bonds (gnaj-. by Pennsylvania Co.), 8s »»

Union Pacific Land Grant l.st mort., 78 1839 90

Union Pacific Railway, Ist mortgage, 6'8 1898 91

AMERICAN STEBLINS BONDS.

Allegheny Valley, guar, by Penn. R'y Co 1910
Atlantic & Gt. Western consol. mort, Bischoff.

certs, (a), 7s ....1890
Atlantic <Sb Gt. W., reorganization fcrlp, 78.. .1874

Do. do. Icascdliuesreutal trust, 78.1902
Do do. do. 1873, 78,iyaj
Do. do. Western exten., Ss 1876
Do. do. do. 7s, guar..by Erie R'y.

Baltimore & Ohio, 6s 1893

Do 6s 1908

Do. 6s 1910

Burlington Cedar Rapids & Minnesota, 7s 1908

Oairo & VinconncB, 78 1909
Chicago & Alton sterling consol. mort, 68. ...1903

Chicago & Paducah Ist mort. gold bonds, 7s...l9(B

Clevel.irid, Columbus. Cin. & Ind. con. mort
Kastern Railway of Massachusetts, 6d 1693

Brie convertible bonds, 68 ... 1875

Do. cons. mort. for conv. of e.Ki8tingbonds,78.1980
Do. second mort, 7s 1894

Oilman Clinton & Springfleid Ist mort.goId,78. . 1900

Illinois & St. Louis Bridge Ist mort. 78 1900

Do. do. 2dmort.,78.
niinois Central, sinking fund, 68. ...' 1908

Do. do 63. ., 189S
Illinois Missouri ATejas let mort 7» 1891

Lehigh Valley consol. mort. "A," 69
Louiavillo & Nashville, 68 19:;8

Memphis & Ohio let mort. 7a 1901

Milwaukee & St. Paul. l.st mort 7s 1902

New York & Canada R'wuy, guar, by the Dela-
ware & KudBt,n Canal acrii,. (is 1934

N. Y. Central * Hudson Itiv. mort. bonds, 6s..l9a3

Northern Central U'way, consol. mort, 63 19C4
Panama general mortgage, 78 1897

Paris* Decatur 1898

30 ® 38
13 a 15

6X@ 6>i
45 ® 50
90 ® 98

87 @ 89
99 ® 97
93 ® 9S

85Xa S6«
35 ® 46
35 ® 4S

i7xa i8S(r

35 ® 37
46 ® 48
6$ ® 73
S7 ®88
88>4@89X
98 ®100

48 ® 46
....& ...

106xai06X
93 @ 93
26 ® 88
34 ® 86
45 ® 46

®10t

® 93

91 O 98

99 @101
90 @ 92
91 & 93

lfl8^®10-3Ji
87 @ 89
98 @100
83 ® 85

108 ®104
10S>j'@!09J<

88>i® S9X
98 @108
74 ®78

103 S1C4
87 a 89
9S @100
83 a 80

103 ©105
1C9 ©110
89 & 90

98 ©108
74 ® 78

*aj 6 CQupone, January, J878, to July, 1874, mcluBive.
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WTlnaU cnMKl mort. t*.
Oik eaiwoL tlak'K I

Sept. 10.

105 aiM
S7 $98

M
Ul

.s.
.1110 lOB &V»

. fa... .IHB ST 5 «
PwMoMM eon. matx. (Joao "19 leaar. bT Phil.
ARMaiBK, fa ItU

rUl. * bia. MiMCt. <siuue. ky Pau.aiL) fa. .laU
D». wttb opUoQ tu be paid In Phil., fa ...

Phil. A Brie gen. nion.(snar. br Penn. HH.)fa.lSM MMI
PtaU. * Koxung ceoerml coBMl. num. fa llll 101

Da. fiipkBott.,fa tmf m
Uo. (en. mart., ISTt, Krip, fa M

tenth* North AUbuMboada, fa.... M
8L LwtitTaaaal in Bart. (guar, bj the UJinoli
• A8t.I«afaBrMgaao.)fa Mi M • »
Cnloo PwUe Bilhrn, Omaha Bridge, fa. . . .MM n fi W
VnllcdNcvJener&iUwar and Canal, fa IM MS SlOO
l)a dow do. do. fa wi W •>«
The Board of Trade reiBnia for the moBth of Aaguat and the

right moDtha ended Augu«t 31 were Usaedon Wedueada^. TUey
•how the (oUowin^ remilla

:

mrorr*.
isa. i*:i. 187S.

I* Aa<(nat ££>.g!:4,ai« £3UI7J» «U.»a,HS
la eight maoth* .... '.'4:>,9:0.M St,(n«,8n tUI,M6,186

In .\oi!n«t , i»l.«n,IN
In flKbt month! lTl,«I,t»}

The etporta of Brltbh aod Iriah produce and maaafaetures

from the l/oiled KingdoB to the Cotted Stele* during the paat

eight mootha ot the prewnl and pa«t two jeara were aa followi

:

Ta Foreign W«*t Indies
To Mexico....
To Unitt-d Slates of Colombia (New

Granada)
In transit

TnBrazii
To Vmgnaj
To Arttentlne Scpablle
To Chili
To Pern
To Chloaand llongKong

In transit.

1\> Japan
ToJava. ,
To Philippine IsUnds
TaOibialiar
To Malta
To Britl.<(i North America
To Britleh Wv«t India Islands and
Oulana.

To Brillsh nnsaessions in South i^'rint,

tto »rltlsh ludW-

5£S^::::-:::. ::::::.;::::::::::
Bancal...
$<nll* tSettleBtaqta

^uanttt... 4
Oejlon.

ToAttstrslla
To other conalries.

1879.

S,6M,000
4,«61,700

Alkali
Apparel and alopa. ..

,

Bear and al«....
Oopper, BB^ruaitht .

,

Covper, wroogbt
Omloo, pieea goods
OaiUn, la liaaatt.,

on.

£iiMtr
turn
UMt

BaMheawara aad piaiajala.
Uahardaaharr and aiUlavy

d* do la tw
nasAwaieaad eatlsfy
Iron, pif
Iraa, bat; Mia, boll aad nt... . ..toas.
Iron, raflioad iou>.
Ina, hoopat sbaau * boUar pUla*. lonii.

Iraa. tia pMaa luus.
bvs. cast or wn«c«l ions.
Iioa,eld,for isawaufanaia laB<.

loos.
Ac loas.
s yd*.
oQwr Hmb loaimo.

. . raise.
PkpOT.wHUacol^rial'c* earalapca.cw t.

Papas; eOMT UMla, sxcapl papar hacg-
lat*.A< cwt.

nt^ broad alaA.
nUfc rli

1»TI.

t.SIMI*

ni
nt

af;,iBi.M0
n,ua.Mii

tffjm

t*M,MT
£flT,SSS

lU
(1M8.M4

uxjm

iijSn

*•«

£Mt,SM

•

«.iu
MM
17,MI
7.ias

1<,«M

ujtm

7ikMI,llT

tun

. .jd
.TalaiDboasof all kinds...

UlherarUtfeaefallhairtT
Aftidn or silk A olbfT aaurlaia. rata*.

nM*i

SpMU. British sad frfsh.

WarMadstafli
^orstsd staC>. In tnasli

.

Carpats, aa( bd»( ng% ..

.fsl..
...rale**.

cwt
Ihs.

... J.I..

T'!».

J'l»
)d«.

.. jOs

tmjm

1.M4.ll>

Xia.SM
t^.tm

«.««
CNiim

*Mll
t,taja
i,a)MO

(.11

t,no
lU

n,«4t,soa

£inj«o
*,MI

4.MI
111.411
li.»«7
ieit.ni I

e«.7M
£tt,ai«

£t«.«l«
lt.»t

t.t;«.«aa

1S,S»,«I»

Total nnbleached or bleached n8,Ul,87a
Total priuled. dyeti, or colored 91,511^908
Total of mixed nulcrialt, cotton pre-

dominaliag 1,881,809

ISH.
6,!)M,0(K)

.\181.100

1I,.VM,1),M

).ia»,<tKi

4,38i,K00

4, 1*1,WO
1.;6!),3IH)

St.lM.SOl)
i.tai.TOO
l.*41.S00

2,';r2.8oo

l,:'.3r,000

2,M4.1iO0
l,*il,O('0

8 857,300

8.741,100
2,«I,8'J0

19,701.9110

4.i.3r,-.n)0

5i.4T:!.0OO

(j,o)il,010

!>»:<,4II0

S.Ol-i.lOO

l,rH),7r)0

16,57.1, re-i

S(10,715,«08

8l,il7,3BS

1,S60,.3«8

1815.
8,«0,«fl0

4,008,600

1,119,700
*

l^,8.^1,800

tss.'oo
2,580.500
4,-ji9,ano

4,159,400
a3,5n,»oo

1,.5»5,000

3,:m.soo

1,655.700
l,8>n.600

4,7a,000

1,643,700
3,107,900

19,458,900
4,8.17,41)0

6']. 181,100
5,312,700

•

9,965,500
1,739.500

M,014,700

SOI, 187, 100

6^063,700

1,110,100

Total. , 111.193,587 *!>«,»1,359 J8«,180,90C

Otber manafaetarcB ol cotton show aa follows

:

Lacs and patent not £;tl.031
HoaUtT of all aorta Ma7S9
Thrnad for sewlne lbs. WI.710
Othar Biaanfactana, uaenamerated £108,987

£III.KI1
90.018
I3».957
£91,153

iaa,M6
874,!N7

£TSt«a6

Total ralas ot cotton manursctnrea.£S,S05,7t7 £t,9ti,ni £1314.145

• aiaes Jaaoa^, Mn, the leciatratlon of the indirect trade to these conn-
Mas has bean dlsedBllBaed, and the gooda are now carried to the reapeeUre

ot alUaaala daatlaaUoa.

The Importa and exports of cotton darias the month of Augiut,

1879, aa eompared with those of 1S73 and 1874, were as follows

:

rroai

ixroars or vottok ui auousT.

un.
cwta.

United (Kataa 181,(81

Braall aS,«84
Tnrfcer 9
KsTM MOIS
BritUh India I97.0is

40.W4

.Iba.
Illi. ims

Baljaiart an iha pArtleolara »f th* nporta «f eoUoa yn

,

<»*t"C«»dfch»<r thm omBUtea to whkb ihaaa cxperta haw bean
made. Aniog tlte ooath of Aa^nxt, 1871V«Mnp*r*d *iib Um oorre-

•pondioi; month in 1873 and 1874

:

zroBT* a* oorToa Taaa m acscrr.

ToBoaaia ^,
To Ofvwvaar .,.^...
To n>dl«Bd
Torivi«a
_ . lainaali
Tolta'.y
To Anstr -« ,

'

ToTark
To Kioi.i ,

In lran«it
T" nUra and llone KoM.
To Japan „..
T«Brillah Is

Bombay.,

I41.M9

Ontoa
Taothare

MMM

gum.

«,sii5w 1.MM00

M5»
•M,«0» ^

i.i«B,aM iL«a«H
na.Mio 9«t.«M

i,«ia.n» »i|.sna

•SiS
19^901^

*•«» 9aa,»a
m.-nt

tm,m •77.9«1

MH-faO i.ssi.toa

M14i» Ttijoa
1I170B ifT.im
M,W T,«n

IJOt.tt( i.ni,oao

TolaJ 81T.9M

Bxroara or oottok la airatiBT.

Ta llasaia, aartfeaa pacta 10.734

ToUsmaar It4'l
ToHollaad M,4I1
TaBslglam v.. M.IU.
ToVranes - >.. M,IW
To olhar coanlrlaa IB,MI

1871.
rwts.
19S.418
S8.3«S

9l«
15.S81

451,585
17,«»

'7io,«94 SM,N1

98,984
8l,7«9
Sl,59«
80,044
19.7*4
99,911

Total 10.atl 9W,819 I«*,f78

The ioUowing Ogaret relate to the eight montha ended Aog. 81

:

laMWrts of cotton cwt.

Xxpartsof cotton cwt.

Bxports of cntinn fsm lbs.

XxBorUor eotloa piece goods., yds.

Kiportsof iron aadatad tons.

KuarUof llasa yarn lbs.

Eiponsor llnan piece foods...yds
KsaactaarjataamaaCactsre«...yda. . .

KxporU of silk msoorsctares £l.rA4n

l.»IMB»

' i».oitj9b ia.m.801 n.wi.im

Ttie followioir were the qaaotllieaof cotton manafactared piece

|t«ods exportad froa Iba United Kioxdom in Aufrntl, compared
with the eorraapondlnff period in lite two prec«!dinjr yeara

:

_ 181. i<ri. 18W.
Tarda 4.aK,M<

ToBsSaSTl
Ternaea

,

la Ifaaall
Tarsna^l. Aaanm. aaat MaMra
j» Italy
ToAaaMaalarrlfaitsa
TjQnsn
ToTWhay
ToBcrpt ;;

la tran'll .
ToW.-if;/>a«lof ATHcB.!."
To l.'nitrd Stal

la Iraasit,

t!mji»
*jmMn
MIUIO
IJ«M9B

IWI.
4 18I.100

5.5«.90O
i,9ai.r

4,S9^M0

iijn,ia9
14.fln8Bl
i.«aK«B»
«,«a.4ao

1.M4.M
n,oi».ioo
9,171.400
1441.M0
9.907.50)

MI1«0
O4\890
9.«91.80a

•

8,917,800
t.9W,1M
:.9e4i.Boo

1 455.908
90.^44. too
1 1.r^,400

•

9.t94.tnO
10,001,609

1873. 1874. 1875.

1.457.591 lO.O&l.OM 9.907,071

1.178.8M 1.6W.85S l.!«,!48
lll.790.«» 149,485.477 139,938,100

1.111.987,771 1,849.778,183 9,339,084,300

1,031.197 1.608.953 1.818,441

19,47%.*51 18,950.815 18,'.«6.IM1

149.504.401 187.505,913 IU.SM.%1)
10.9I5,W 7i,4lr7.»80 '

'

£irA4n £1.407,101
«.W7,4I1 8,919,199 . .

'

'^

88.718.3(8 «7.68B.0(8 108,851,898

9l.n0,4»l 1I,454.17K MJM»,hM
98,007.515 97.*»J.'WJ 99.011.000

«»,«i,7« 181,418,787 178,898,100

8,990,707 3,810.1«5 4.374.000

4.8;a.«99 4,1101,818 4,'5*,»U0

a,»<l.35S 6,«3,597 5,4l»,»X)

ThataaallUaaaad

laiaadad.
plaead !•
laiaadad.

caoanl af thote
ofjrooda in tiaailt <

coggtrto* for

' rIo« are now
ire ultiaMlcly

Bxportaof wool. Brillsh .lbs

Kxportaof wool, colonial »'«'

Kapartaef won'lea yarn lbs.

Bspan-or woolra doib yds.

Biportsof wor»i«d atairt yds.

Baporu of bUnfcst* sna blanlcet-

Baparta of dannela Tds.

Bxporta of earpeU Xds.

Tb« weather haa been very faTorable for the completion of the

barEttt,Wi tn the middle and southern coanties ol England very

'itile now remaina to be done. The snpplica received at market

cunflrm the rvmarks which have alrea<I; been made, there beings a

marked deficiency of fine produce. Millers anticipate, however,

liberal supplies from abroad, and hence they are cautious in their

operations, and iho trade Is slow. Prices have not varied to any

important extent during the week. Choice wheats are firm in

price : but were sales of inferior produce to be pressed, lower

pricea would have to be accepted.

Annexed is a return showing the imports iind exports of grain

into and from the United Kingdom during the first week of the

new season, compared with the corresponding week of the pre-

ceding three seasons

:

IKTOBTS.

1875. 1874.

ITbeat ewt. 1.75:1,785 1,191,010

BarUr 'SO-fM '"*.>««

OaU 199,054 189,519

SaaV.'..' «.«« '",141

Sini. nm 41.488

IndlanC<iii "''^ "'*•'*'«

1873. 1879.
98.'.,-f.? l,Ofi5.0S7

91.4^8 a; 8.BIB

S«4.(S17 a»i.i7o

51.5:3 98.480
87.763 kmh
597,907 707,593

48,658 53,919
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BXFOBn.

Wheat ewu 1,14S 1^0 1M.9B0 7,877
Barley IOC 9S 8fil 89
Oats aoi 310 l.tSO
Peae S49 1^1 118 84
Beans - .... .... ....

Indian Corn SI S,«85 B.MS S64
Plonr 738 S^SM 5,S«8 IH

The import of wheKt into the United Kingdom last week, as

shown in the above statement, is believed to have been the largest

on record.

I have prepared the following tables which show the value of

oar imports of grain in the two last seasons. It will be seen that

for wheat we paid in 1874-5, £5,600,000 less than in the preceding

season ; but that for feeding stuSs, excepting Indian com, we had

to disburse considerably larger sums:

, 1874-76. .

Wheat Barley. Oats. Peas.
£ £ £ £

September ., 2,288.060 569.888 862,654 28,201

October 1,948,666 868,888 886,728 20,946
NoTember 1,883,408 B:i,4S8 410,870 113,114
December 1,851,147 531,883 469,488 160,674
January 1,355,868 574,648 294,.360 63,749
Febrnary 1,217,764 524,260 269,814 39,963
March 1,122,280 .33.3,817 i42,2)4 84,277
April 1.892,788 .395,198 47t.,341 39,143

May 2,134.668 308,016 871,7^0 ft^,939

June 1,906.600 266,389 447.007 148,082

July.. 2.768,209 263,543 823,742 6.3,494

August 3,231,684 311,048 574,483 33,779

Total 22,937,019 5,537,230 6,404,938 834,341

Beans. Indian Com. Flour.
£ £ £

September 78,64! 6.34,647 847,767
October 161,887 379,347 896.3?7
November 95,906 261,474 838,669
December 78,777 817,199 378,135
January 76,187 591,884 416,011

Febrnary 75,859 «ra,79t 406,197
March 177,661 666,178 3;o,040
April 132,485 470,968 859,14!

May 165,674 888,088 897,145
June 176,135 778,891 247,552
July 114,624 614,674 396,004
August. 128,766 871,518 487,051

Totol 1,394,444 7,095,489 4,540,389

. 1873-74. ,

Wheat. Barley. Oats. Peas.
£ £ £ £

September 2,018.811 288,336 835,170 47,674
October 2,991,031 397,418 2(]8,846 2.3,953

November .2,628,958 312,844 333.065 25,832
December 3,0S8,660 ,388,174 488,810 56,169
January 2,5.36,275 351,146 363,175 22,914
February 8,384.871 540,462 480,943 53,3^6
March 2,03.5.968 821.515 808,800 62,400

April 1,678,642 494,015 377,111 69,922
May 1.59.1.295 361120 460.376 78,834
June 2,551.628 255,674 611,656 67,664
July 2,915,957 202,636 434,925 139,8fi0

August .. 2,197,368 17S,109 576.665 40,129

ToUl 28,656,564 4,090,843 4,919,442 668,737

Beans. Indian Corn. Flour
£ £ £

September 122,842 897,325 358,772
Ociobtr 142,694 614,385 478,829
November 0,762 806,988 410,673
December 136,740 638,609 579,585
January ... 90,365 416,751 662.8*9
February . 137,138 398,941 729.907
March 112,.^85 479,.386 672.394
April 71,861 599,334 487,998
Mny 66,637 912,939 400,118
June 96,423 887,968 639,15.!

July 75,750 928,187 6.39,496

August 67,941 1,268,425 3:6,64)

Total 1,19C,778 8,248,818 6,076,431

The above figures afford the following result

:

1874-5. 187.V4.
Wheat £22,937,019 £28,566,564
Barley 5,537.230 4,090.843
Oats 6,404.9.35 4,919.442
Peas a34.341 668,737
Bians : 1,314,444 1,190,7T8
IndianCom... 7,095.489 8.248,818
Flour 4,540.-389 6,076,431

Total £47,743,847 £53,751,613

It follows, therefore, that in the season just concluded, we paid

about £6,000,000 less for cereal produce than in 1873-4.

Accordiug to the official return, we imported 5,745,774 cwt. of

wheat into the TTnited Kingdom in August last, of which 2,230,644

cwt. were from the United States and 1,292,198 cwt. from Russia.

In the same month last year the former country contributed

1,843,658 cwt., and the latter only 388,241 cwt. From all quarters,

the receipts in August, 1874, amounted to 3,819,777 cwt., and in

1873, 4,242,803 cwt. Of flour the month's imports were .585,175

cwt., against 355,927 cwt., the Unitpd States contributing 242,241

cwt. against 244.754 cwt., and France, 130,177 cwt., against 26,555

cwt. Of barley, the imports in August were 826.788 cwt., against

384,656 cwt.; of oats, 1,382,225 cwt. against 1,269,293 cwt.; peas,

75,087 cwt. apainst 91,738 cwt.; beans, 288,587 cwt. against 135,331

cwt.; and of Indian com, 2,165,056 cwt against 3,188,986 cwt. last

year. The estimated value of the wheat imported in August

was £3,231,634 against $3,197,368 in 1874 and £3,670,333 in 1873.

BaKllali mmrket Reports—Per Cable.

Thednily closing quotationsin the markets of London and Llvef'

pool for the past week have been reported by cable, as shown in

the following summary

:

London Money and Stock Market.—American securities have
ruled steady throughout the week.

The bullion in the Bank of England has decreased £538,000

during the week.
Sat. Hon. Tnes. Wed. Thur. Frl.

Consols for money 94 7-16 94 7-16 94 7-16 94 7-16 94 5-16 94 3-18
" account 94)^ 917-16 94 7-18 94 7-16 94 5-16 94 3-16

a. 8. 6s (5-80S,) 1868, old.l06H 106^ 106X I06X <06X 106>^
1867 107X 107X 107X 107Ji 107X 107X

0. S. 10-40S 105 108 105 105 105 106
Kew Bs 105 108 105 105 105 105

Tbs quotations for CTnited States new fives at Frankfort
were:

U.S.newflves 99X

Dinerpool Cotton Markit.—See special report of cotton,

Liverpool Breadetujfs Market.—The breadstuffs market closes

dull, and lower than a week ago on wheat and com.

Sat. Mon. Tnes. Wed. Thnr. Frl.
s. d. a. d. s. d. s, d. s. d. s. d.

Flour(Wes[em) VbbI 24 240 840 240 84 240
Wheat(Red W'n. 8pr).i»ctl 38 88 86 86 86 86
" (Red Winter).... " 10 10 9 11 9 11 9 11 9 10
" (Cal. White club) " 11 11 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

Com (W. mixed) 'P quarter SO 3 800 29 3 290 290 890
Peas(Canadian)..« Quarter 41 41 41 41 41 41

Liverpool Provision) Market.—Prices of bacon, lard and cheese

are higher than on Friday last.

Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thnr. Frt.
8. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

Beef (mess) nev V tee 600 600 600 600 60 600
Pork (mess) new Wbb!... 77 6 776 776 776 77 6 77 6
Bacon (long cl. mld.)fl cwt 52 6 62 6 62 6 58 PS 63
Lard (American) ... " 58 59 61 61 61 61
Chpese(Amer'n fine) " 49 49 49 49 SO 80

Liverpool Produce Market.—Refined petroleum, tallow and

spirits turpentine are higher than on last Friday. Other quota-

tions unchanged.

Sat. Mon. Tnes. Wed. Thnr. frl.
B. d. B. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

Rosin (common)... ficwt.. 60 SO 80 SO SO 50
" (pale) " 16 16 16 16 16 16

Petroleu.n(refln6d)....*ga! 9X 9X 9'4 9X 9H 9.V
(spirits) " lOX lOK lOX lOX 10% 10,¥

rallow(American)...» cwt. 46 6 46 6 46 6 47 47 6 47 6
Clover8eed(Am.red).. "370 370 37 37 370 370
Spirits turpentine "22 6 230 83 830 830 830

London Produce and Oil Markets.—Linseed cake has gained

5s., while linseed oil has lost 3d. during the week.

sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thnr. Frl.
£ 8 d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ 8. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

Lins'dc'ke(obl).1?tElO 15 10 18 10 15 10 IS 11 U
Unseed (Calcntte).... 49 3 49 9 49 9 49 9 49 9 49 9
Snear(No.l8D'chstd)
on spot, « cwt 88 6 22 6 28 6 82 6 2i 6 22 6

Snermoil Stun. 94 009400 94 00 94 00 94 00 94 00
Whale oil '• 34 34 34 84 34 34

Unseed oil. ...tp cwt. 249 249 246 249 84 6 246

(SJommcrcid anh Mx5tt\\antons l^ms.

iMPOHrs AND Exports for the Wbbk.—The Imnorts this

•reek show an increase in both dry goods and general mer-
chandise. The total imports amount to |5,762,468 this week,
against $4,380,193 last week, and $5,770,713 the previous week .

The exports are $4,630,233 this week, against $3 563,349 last

week and $6,346,165 the previous week. The exports o f cotton

the past week were 3,781 bales, against 775 bales last week.
The lollowingare the imports at New York for week endinir{for

iry goods) Sept. 16, and for the week ending ffor general mer-
chandise) Sept. 17

:

rORBIAN tICFOBTS AT H>W TOIIK FOB TBI WEKK.

1878.

Dry goods $3,498,058
Qeneral merchandise... 4,594,836

Total for the week. . 18,088,294

Previously reported 316,529,866

1878.
12,845.146
8,988,700

t«,773,846
290,635,362

1874.

t2.431,288
4,238,664

16,669,952

288,767.563

1875.
$2,133,077
3.529,891

$5,762,468
215,857.918

Since Jan. 1 $324,616,160 $897,.309,808 $896,437,615 $851,680,381

In ourraport of thedry goods trade will be found the imports of
dry goodsfor one week later.

The following is a statement of the exports (exclusive of specie)

fromthe port of New York to foreign ports, for the week ending
September 31 :

(ZFOBTs rsox mw tobk tob thb wbbk.
1872. 1873. 1874. 1875.

Fortheweek «6.283,188 $6,501,.318 $4,354,724 $4,020,238

Previously reported.... 166,603,554 808.171,969 298,359,021 ir,8S8,970

Since Jan. 1 $161,786,682 $208,673,287 $212,713,745 $181,909,208

The following will show the exports of specie from the port of

New York for the week ending Sept. 18, 1875, and since the

beginning of the year, with H (comparison for the corresponding

date in previous rears

:
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apt. IS—Str. BothaU JJnrpooI JUTerbu* $ai3,&0a

8«pb 1(—Sir. Wialuid Jx>Ddon BUrerbv* 67,nO
Jftxlcu (UTcr dol.. 13,800

Totil tarOa wade
PrartottrtjrfBportad....

tMa.i«o
a,4So,on

Total rino* Junarr t. Un tta,1ti.Sn

Bam* tla« u— I Same tuaa in—
UM •M.saKslism ««.8m.iM
um ii.'iii.ns 1 18«8 «,n8,iM6
ma K.Sa8,JW 1 1S«7 «M»4.4W
im aM18.601|lgM , U.a6S,«M
ig«L «.'»Mul

The Imports of ipaeio at tbia port dnringrtha past weak hsTe
basaasfollowa:
ScpL 1»—Str. Colambu Harana...
8<pc 1ft—str. Cttj of Naw Tork.HaTana ..

Bepc U—Bark Coraeoa Coraeoa...

.Gold ^ tlSTJSO
.Ootd » 80.006
.aUrar SM

XKO

ToUI for the week tKO.818
PrarioaalT reportad M8S.fiO«

Total alnee 7aa. 1. Un.. tS.nS.«4
8aaMllmal»— SamsMaaia—

UTM KOMLVro ia» $«.C87,4»0
IKJ t,n«[.aM IMS :i.oii.«i

1«W Xmt.tK 1388 vmjM
wn T.a88,iM

NATloifA.L TaCASUBT.—T&e tollowinif fonns present a aam-
Diarr oieertsia weekly traaiaetions at the National Treasary.
l.-^ecurttiea huld by the 0. S. Treasurer in traat lor National

Banks and balancf, in theTreaaarr
OoiB car

Weak For For D. S. ,-3al. lo Traaaory.^ tlleatea
aadiat Olrcalatloa. Daooalts. Total. Oo<b. CnrraacT. oatat'd's
Sept.**.. SM,'MI,«0 l«,4lt,a00 «M,SI«.IM l*JS»,ta li.llT.7aT tT.<TS.«00
Oct. I... 38^:00480 iMt8.«eo «M.iit.aso
Oct. la.. mn.iMMt iC4ta.a8o isutomm tumjm* i4,M8k4H «8,sit.«)o

Oct. 17.. ai8,aai.ia« ll.M8.80e MI.8aS.8M 18l«lT.880 ULia0.08ft 83,7aB.M0
Oct. 84.. 88BLl87.7aO KUS.800 MI.SH.9S0 I8CIM,«0 t8.788.lM 88.888,100
Oct. 81.. lB.aM.78e 18.897,880 40l.«r.aMI
Hot. T..8a^M0.78O la,487.800 40t.aT7.«»i UjHUM lB.«ie,m 8l,08T.eM
Hot. M.. aH&,88B.aM 18,4«T.800 4 >:.«<«. IM) n,MI.Tn lltlMUW
HoT.n.. aia,8rr.7so i8,«7.8oo m.mi.ra sijmjm u^iOiLan i83MLaoo
IIOT.18..H&.M8LaO M.48T,8M MI.rtS.4M m88MlB l4JHjn t8.lS8.800
Dsc 8.-ink4«.lM IC4tT.8M MU»<a.4M HLfMJM "
Dae. 18. . aaB.4«,a> imtt.sm mi.tu.4w Ti,nliae i4.678.Te8 8ije4,iM
Dae. IS. . 8a3.804.8U 18477 800 Mljm.430 XIIMT* 14.188,447 81.88^100
Dec. M.. S8UM.790 lC88T.8ae M1.788.M0 mMMM ll,8SO,10l tl.Sm,400
Jan .. B.MS.HO 18.UMM M1,8S0.430
Jao 8.. t*4jn.n0 18.M7JM MI.4I«.»M 78481,778 li.0W.M8 8T.e4a.M0
Jaa. M.. aS4.18SjeO 18,488.100 «01.in.4SO 7e.1HkWr 10,488k0« 88^a70.8M
Jaa. 81 . 184.418,000 lt.48M80 *»a,MajO0 T1.10MH 10,0ll,n4 87.800,100
Jaa.W 184,a4BJH 14^MMtS MOlBILOSO .

Feb. 8.. 8B8J88180 18 881.111 MeilSS.450 80,0in,TH •,848,0n 83,817.800
Fab. 18.. 8S8,U4,U0 11.488400 888LMM80 8T,B1T47S 8,018.000 *t.8l(.800
Feb.M.. •.418.890 11,488,880 an,*813M 70.8tO,TM S,«7\47S 81.7*4,800
Pab. n.. «8,8ail«0 11,04118 8881148.880
lfareh8L. 8818W UO 18,188480 ia8411.aM 714884W tMKOta 81,aiM«
Karck U «I.1J1,4U lil^MO aR.734.ky> 1S.aMB 8.141488 tt.14t.lM
areb» ttl,ttM80 IO,ttC888 ir.Ma.l80 n48il«8 l,8sa.8« 8a4«l,m
March 8T 888488 880 iCaOMM 18r7.i8S.l80 10.IH4n M81«8 84.0U.80O
April «.. 88MW480 18488,880 1*8481400
April 10. I8U481.M0 ia4IT488 aBa.t80,«W 81,ltl,ini «.4t8.88« 8IL18S.4W
AprU 17. 78481.8M M,flMW a8M8l.*00 S«j8a4M 8,i884*« 88,110400
«StC M. 8884n4M M.8Tt4M M8.S*44^ 8lk8B84H 8,14*44 8M1I.8M
Mar I... >T*41M» Il,8n48t 81B.784.1W tiSa^W 1.08a^«M 8t.MI4<«
IlsrS... 818l8aB,Mt tCISMM 88B48^a» HlBlMiS 14I0.:M 8I.I*«,4M
Marl*.. «T«.:a4M t8.on.888 a8b.llS,IM 8148\l|8 UM,«tt M.848 8M
Ilsytt.. a7«.18MSe ta.«R4M aK,lH.lM MKm t4Mi8M •>,ll«40e
Jaaa 5. . ttijmjm 1MIT488 aB4481.tO« SMM l,4*4.n8 tt.7n.lM„ r^

8.874488 18.88MM
«M 4.U&4M l8L808,tM— S.841444 18.48k,TW

Jaaa 18.. mklK480 Ui4«l.lB8 a8«.llM88
Jaaa HI. 8M4Mk488 U4*18M 888,788l8n
Jase tt. 8iai»«.8aO 18417.888 88a,<8l4M 88^*H4I8
Jalr <L . nS.tH,8n l*.7aM88 M1.8*7.Ki0
laljia. t7»48UM 11.718488 MUHVaoO M.8884M 8.840.471 t8.8T84M
JalT 17. . 8rt.WT.888 18.74*» «e.W*.8M IMMlMT 8.07«,4W 88.881.4W
jBlr84.l74.181.aH lB,\mjm» 88»84*.»M 8848ik88r 8.188.788
Jal/Jl. *I44M4M lllKan l88L8St.a8« ....
Ab(. 1.. *74.88T.I

— —
Aac. 14. 874.817.

Aa(. 81. 714,188,11

rT48S 18,188480 188,7M aM 1t41M>> 8,777411 881887,100
17.181 ia,7it4w 88t,:ao.*M TiAtijm i4iN.no i«.i40.7uo
8.1M i«,i«Mi8 a8a,wo.8H TMaMvr *,48t.8n 1s.Mi.n9

Aac.88.. rM48t.1M 18.1*8488 888.8n.B01 T8kt88,8W l.*H.«n t7.SI0.4M
•P4. 4- 8184U11M 47M4M «*.Mt.Mt
Sept. r- 81MH,1H la^MH «8,1T44M 11M4M t4M418 18488.480
Bapl. IS.. 8184IT.1M uCl«ll888 M1488LM8 mjmjm t48B.*ll lt;788.M

3.—!TatloMl baok ewroaojr la etraal—* t twoMoaal eammey
rseelTed Irora the i.'armney Mroaa hj O. B. Traaaarer, aad dia>
tribated weeklr : alsotha

Week
aodlBc
SepLM.
Oat. 1...
Oel. 18..
Oct. 17..

Oc*. 88..

Nelaala .

Olrealatloa.

8»r4«8.7M

•tT,nLM8
SMClHitH
•8T.M8481
St14a0.4rTl

Hot. 7. ...a... .•••••,
Hot 14
Hot. 81, ........•«..•
Hot 88
Dec 8
D«r.l8
D~! to
Lf^C ^V •aaaaaaa******!
Jan 8
Jan. 8 ,

J»n 18
.'an »
J«B. M
r«h. a
F»h. 18
r»h. M

,

f»i> 87
Hareb 8
March 18
MarrbH
Marrbai
April!
April 10
ApmiT
April 84 .•......,
Mar 1 _-..
Karl. 8Mb480^

Dt of lagal taadaro diatrlbotad

:

Oanaacj.-, Lee. Tea .

Dtsbrlbstal. Dletrlb'd.
l.Wi,aM 84«aooi)
881.800 718.0M
14484W 188.0M»——1480,118 '

841.810 I4H18M

881.800 8,141^494
-1,718414 '

i.Me,Mi
i4ao.iw

M4JM
1,MCH8

8«,T4S.0H eillM8

MUM44t taUl* •

•lff.8t1.M0 MMW 1

S5S
144MS8
^418,810
•,fl84n
1,888.711

t484l4«M
8884184H
tl4,484.«77

•IMn.4H
•41.408481
8«7,0«*.IO«
•87.0804M
M84884M
•88488,411
848,718441

«8,1S8

mSlS
8844*8
81*488

84IW481
•488,«n
•4*4481
•,44B4M
14M8H
1,H&«0
•44I.BM
1.881,1*1

tjor.'att

7ao,oM
•M.1M

I41I.IM
I.I88.M4
S.88n.4H
84«.Tm

Week Notes In
ending Circalatlon.
May 15 350,459,188
May** S50,01*,3M
JnneS 350,780,(78
Jonel* 349,15T,SSe
Jnneie S48,994,4T4
JnnelS S49.«(i*,839
Jnljl 849.885,809
Jnly 10 849,73M«4
Jnly 17 351,618.7*4
Jnlj «« S50.TS4.489
Jnlyll 349.835,149
An«. T 843.987,939
Anc. 14 W9,-iO5,09.3
An«. It 3<9.134,818
Ang.88 34S.Ti5,OI8
Sept. 4 348.011.1.S8
SepLll 347,930,000
SeptlS 347.578.483

—Fractional Carrency,-, Leg. Ten.
Received. Distributed. Distrib'd.
701.200
748,000
895,100
8.18.800

897,900
890,908

-a,5yo,.i66-
S,308,600
2,908.1M
1,923,34*
a, 118,376
3,461,59*
1,6^0.000
1,985,870
a,00<J.0*O

3,060,000
*,639,a81
2.862.956

S.714,527'

3,715,643
2.679.369
3. 430.685
2,821,180

Mseonpln Coantjr Bonds.—The pbople of Macoupin county.
Illinois, have voted on the proposition to compromise tlieir bonded,
indebtedness at 75 cents on the dollar. The vote was not larse.
but the resnlt was in favor of the proposition— 1,709 for and 445
a^nst it. Orders from the United States Court at Springfield
had been served on tiie supervisors of tUe county, commanding-
them to levy a tax to pay certain judgments and costs against tlie

oooaty. It Is now stated that the supervisors have declined to
obey.

Paris St DanTille.—James A. Eads, receiver of the railroad
company and U. Sandford & Co.. the builders, filed a report of his
acta as receiver, in Dan'ille, on the lltb. He lias taken posses-
sion of the etfecta of both companies, including the Moss Bank
eoal mines, at Danville, and states that the affiita of Sandford &
Co. and the railroad company are so ii.ixed that it is impossible
totnil at this time what belongs to one or the otiier. The road
was o'iginally bonded for the sum of f2.000,C(XI, Feb. 1, 1872, and
$740,000 of said bonds were delivered to H. Sandiord & Co., but no
interest has ever been paid on that amount. A new mortgage
was made July 1. 1873, far |3,500,000, by the terms of which
$740,000 was to be exchanged for the bonds issued to Sandford &
Co., but it has never been done. The floating indebtedness of the
road aad H. Sandford ft Co. is estimated at $900,000, the greater
portloa of it being secured by bonds belonging to Sandford Si Co.
Tha reeelver will need additional cars and locomotives to properly
opaiate the road ; if he can get them by purchase he has no doubt
bat be can pay the operating expenses and have a net income
soffldant to put the roadway in good repair. The road from Dan-
ville to Marshall, 33 miles, is in reasonably good shape, but from
there to Hobinaoo has never been ballasted or surfaced. Fifty

thousand dollars is the mtlmate given of the amount required to

flaiah the road from Robinson to Lawrenceviile, the southern
tannlaos. Tba major por;ion of the assets of U. Sandford &, Co. are
in the first mortgage bonds of the road, and thev are principally

Id the bands of creditors as collateral. Mr. ^ads also filed a
patitioo asking the eonrt to grant him authority to borrow $100,000
to finish and equip the road, and place it In good running order.

—

ChSe4t(f« Railteay &eteto.

EtifcMlar tt State Line.—At a meeting of parties interested

ia this road It was resolved to issue $300,000 new fitst mortgage
bonds, the total issns to be limited to |15,000 per mile, and all

oalalandlng bonds to be retired. It is hoped that in this way
maaaa can Da provided to complex the road.

—The regular quarterly dividend of one and a half per cent,

m the capital stock of the Pacific Railroad, of Missouri, will be

Eld on and after Oct. 30, at the offlee of the Atlantic & Pacific

illroad Oompanv, in New York. Transfer books clobe Sept. 30,

aad raopaa Oet. 21.

HARIIIU ANtt riAINClAL.

TO BOLOKSS OF BONDS OP TUB CITT OF MOBILB.

Tha aaderalgBad haTe bean appointed, by tba OoTemor of Alabama, Com-
itaetoaat* for Mltllag the denia of the dly of Moblli-, nnder act of the

' Assaatbly of Alabama. appcOTed March », ISTft. They are now In

Hew Tork for the pnrpoee of azccailng their imat, and bare taken an offlee

abeat. wbara partlea Intaraated In the bonda are Inrlted tot No. 11 Hi
meet __Hsw Toaa. SapL 11. 1818, ROBT. H, SMITH. 1

U. I. LKOYAKn VCommiealonera.
T1I0S..MT. Ji UN. i

ADVAMCIB MADE, only on Cotton In Store and Apprnred Stock Exchanre
CollaMilfc . f 1^ M. WATERS A CO.

||«ft.»rtan B0HD8.—Wbalher yon wlah lo BITT or !<iCl<l., write lo
HAMLIB * CO,, Mo. 1 trail aoect. H. T.

TEXAS BTATK BONDS _ , „ ., „ .
Hovatoa aad Texas Ceolnl RR. First MortfaKo 7 per cent Gold Bonds,
u. a. h H. yilit Mortgage 7 per oeot Qold Band*,
Teaaa I«nda and I^odScrlp, for sale hr

WILLIAM BRADY, 88 WUUam st, H, T.

STOCKS
Daalt la at tha Hew Tork Stock BxRhaote bnogbt and soil by as on margin of
iTa iier esni. _„„.„ _r.-«PRTVILIJOBS
Hegotlatad at one lo two per cent from market on members of the New Tork
bchaaae or raaponaible partlee. Laixe anma haTe been realized the poet 80

daya. Pnt or cafl eoau on 100 iharM
81M W

Straddles |tB0 each, control 800 shares of atac> for 80 days wlthont farther

risk, while niany thonsand dollars pruflt m <v be (pilned. Adrlce and informa-

lion famished. Pamphlet, conulmnff Talnable statistical Information and
•howtna how Wall straet operations are oondncted sent^ RRKB
To any addrsas. Ordars solicited liy mall or wire and promptly execoted by
aa. Aoorssa,

TtJMBRIDQB * 00., Bankers and BrokeiT,
No. * Wall strset N. T.
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NXriOSXV BLNKS OaO.VNIZBD.
The United States CoiuptroUer of the Currency furnishes the

following statement of Xaiiotiftl Banks orjraniz-jd the past week :

S.SyS—First Nitional Iliiiik iif Bcilforil, Iowa. AiUhorized capita!, *50 000-
paidiu cai)ltal. $ja.(KX). E. 1'. Smith, Prunidciit ; O. B. WiUou!
Oanhlcr. Alllllorizijd to coniiilonco btl^inesd Sept. 18, 1S75.

1,OT9—CitizonH' Nailoiml Bank of Kueno, New Hampshire. Anthorized capi-
tal, $, W),0()3

; pald-iu eapital, $1011,000. Stephen D. Oi-borno, President;
Oiled O. Dort, Cashier. Authorized to comnioucc business Sept. 18,

DIVIDENDS.
The foUoffiDE Dividends haya recently been announced

;

COMPANT.

RallrnBdM.
Chicago Rock Island & Pacific
Bel. LacUawauun & Western (quiir.)

Uouf'atonic. pref
Pacilicof AIiS!<onri (quar.)
United Ncw.lcTsey I{1{. & Canal Co. (quar )

I'KB
CSHT.

4

$i lOct.
iX |Oct.

ti m Oct.

WUEK I ISUOKR CLOBilD.
P'adlb. (Days Itclasivo.)

Oct. 271 Oct. 4 to Oct. 37
Oct. 20' Oct. 1 to Oct. 20

IllOct. a to Oct. 11
SO Oct. 1 to Oct. 20
»l

Fkioat, September 21. 1875—6 P. M.

Tbe noner Market and Fluanctal Sltaatlon. There
have been few disturbinjj influences in financial circles this week,

and the continued scarcity and high price of gold has been the

principal point of special interest. The failure of a grain ship-

ping house having Liverpool connections, and of a grocery jobbing

firm were the only disasters reported, and these were not regarded

as having any special Bignilic%nce. Trade prospects, so far as

they depend upon good crops at the West and South, seem to be
favorable, and even i^-here the profits on tbe sale of products are

not large, the advantages of heavy crops at a moderate price over

small crops nt a higher price, are not inconsiderable, particularly

to the transportation companies and to commission merchants and
brokers.

The following figures, compiled from the report of the Bureau
of Statistics, show the exports and imports of the whole United

States for the month of July, 1875, compared with the same
month in 1871. These reports are issued so much more promptly
than formerly that they now carry far more interest as practical
statistics :

July, 1875. July, 1S74.
Foreiini imports, total $43,425,4:2 $48,458,618

Domestic exports $li,76?,388 $41,188,942
Foreign re-exports 1,493,158 1,443,1)27

Total exports feold value) tl4,S01,5tB $42,632,569
Of the above, the follo«iu<; amounts are gold and silver coin and bullion :

ImiJorts »1,12<i,6:M $1,2%,143
Exports $6,312,611 $3,777,366
Ke-cxports, foreign 289,904 29;i,07H

Totelexports $6,602,515 $1,077,045

The local money market last week showed symptoms of a turn

towards higher rates, but this week very heavy blocks of money
have been pressed for use ou call at li@3 per cent on Uovernment
collaterals, and ou miscellaneous collaterals the usual rates

have been 3^3 per cent. Commercial paper shows a little more
firmness, and on prime paper of 3 and 4 months the rates are

about 5i to 7 per cent.

The Bank of England report on Thursday showed a decline of

£537,719 in bullion for the week—the discount rate remaining
unchanged at 3 per cent. The Bank of France gained 8,601,000

francs in specie.

The last weekly statement of the New York City Clearing

House Banks, issued Sept. 18, showed a decrease of $3,557,950 in

the excess above their 25 per cent, legal reserve, the whole of

Buch excess being $15,354,175, against $17,913,135, the previous

week.

The following table shows the changes frotii the previous week
•nd a comparison with 1874 and 1873

:

-1875.- 1874.
Sept. 10.

1873.
Sept. 13.

Olosing: prices dally have been as follows :

. . Sept, Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept.

,. ,„, Int.pertoa. 1^, 20 ai, 22. m. 24.

'•<JH; reg..Jau.&Jnlj.»isis^ 12I,V 'WIV 121K 121« *121

5?'i»|'":ii-, conP..Jan.&JnIy.»12.)>i»:j3x'l2:iX'123;i*123«ji 123^
»8. 5-20's, 1864 reg.,]Hny &lTov. USii *USX 118)4'Iia"i IIS}^ 'IISV
''•S-*",'. 1864 coup.. May & Not. •llfiJi 119 •ll'.ij^ 'IIBX llftW •119

. ' f"??."''*" »eg..May ANoT. •llpfi 'USH 'l^l •Hi)), •119 119)^
B«, S-aO's, 1865 coup. .May & N0T.«119:!i Jisri •II9J< •UHli •119>: •119V'
«»,5«l'B,1885,n.i., rcg.. Jan, & July 'IIBX 118% 'llSfi 119 'lig' 119,^
6«,5-S0'B,18B5n.l.,coup..Jan. A Jaly.»il8Ji' I'.O 119X 119>i U»H 119W
68,5-20'e, 1867 reg.. Jan. * July. •iSOJi •ISOJi •120X 'liDJi 120>i ISOji
»s, 5-20'8, 1867. ...coup. .Jan. & July. 121 120X 121 121 121 121
68, 5-a0'8, 186S ref.. Jan. & July. •121 'li! •121 *mH I2IJi'»121'i
6s,5-20'8, 1868 coup, .Jan. * July.«121 •ISU.f •121V *'.iiH *121V I'lX
58,10 40's reg..Mar.4Sept.^ll(>5i VMi 116?; Il6>i IISM •lUX
5B,10-40'a conp..iIar. ASept. •117;;; •I17:!»- *I17?.i 117S( •II7>i •IHX
58, funded, I83I reg. ..Quarterly. •117j; •118 118>i n7Ji •117'^ •llIX
58, funded, 1881, ..coup.... Quarterly, liejt' IIST*^ •US',' *118,ii *n»%*nS
»9,Ctttrcncv.. reg..Jan. A July. •123>,- 123Ji *li:i}i •123>i 'l3S)i 1S3X

* This is the price bid ; no sale lytB made at tbe Board.

The ranaie in prices since Jan. 1, and the amount of each class
of bonds outHianding Sept. 1, 1875, were as follows:

.—RanKe since Jan. I.—.
.—Amount Sept. I.—

^

, LoweBi. Highest. Registered. Coupon.
5».1881 reg..l18 Jan. 61122;<May 2iitl93,3;i,850 $.
6b, 1881 coup., iis;^ Jan. S'nfiJi Juiie 17
6a,5-20'8, 1862 coup , 114ii Jan. 2 ll.SJi Apr. 13
6s,5-20'B, 1364 conp.. 11.5V Aug. 2 121 Apr. 27
68, 5-20'8, ISf-S coup.. 117>i July 241122% June 18
6s, 5-20'8, 181)5, new,coup.. 117X Jan. 81124},' June 17
69, 5-20's, 1867 coup.. 118X Jan. 9 12o)i June 25

Sept. 11. Sept. 18. DifferenceB. ..... _.,. .,.
Loans anadlB. $283,44.3.200 $282,(IT1,80(; Dec. $1,:I71,400 $280,5«!l,21lfl $278,421,700
Bpocio 9..178,200 7,3,-i6,.'i00 Dec. 1,991,700 )9,952,100 18,844,6(10
Circulation.... 17,"56,600 17,754,800 Doc. 1.800 2.5,618,600 27.4112110
Net deposits.. 2)2,(i01,S00 239,8,<O.400 Dec. 2,72.3,8i)0 S-IO.Jl'l.SOO 198,040.UX)
Lspai tenders. 69.185.200 6T.938.O0O Dec. 1.247,200 64,804,800 34,307,900

United stateai Bonds.—Government bonds have been steady

closing at an advance of ^@| per cent on last week. The foreign

bankers have not been doing much either as buyers or sellers,

and the principal purchasers of Governments are the financial

corporations ; we heard of one insurance company taking about

half a million this week.

Closinsr prices of securities in London have been as follows

:

68, 5-20'8, 1668 coup.. 118 Jan. 9
53, 10-40'8 ..reg.. ll3>iMch. 5
53,10-40'8 coup.. llSXMch. 4

5s,fundod, 1881.... conp.. 113)i Jan. S
69, Currency reg.. 1175i Jan. 4

li^X June 18

118>f June 18

ll9Ji Aug, 2i
119 June 26

184% Apr. 24

89,304,900
66,650 39,830,550

«6,.'W-,000 31,665,800
39,803,050 118,731,810
68.337,fi.Tfl 144,325,460
88,8ii4,450 221.758 300
14,478,000

141,619,850

207,937.500
64.623,512

21,996,0tO

62.946 450
820,378,950

U. S. 68, 5-20'8, 1866, old .

U. S. 68, 5-20*9, 1867
U.S.5a,10-40'B
VcwSb

Sept.
10.

10r,!,4

1U8V
10.5 >i

105«

Sept.
17.

:c6«
107%
103
lOSK

Sept.
21.

tOfv"*

107 J,-

105
105

Since Jan. 1, 1875.—

,

Lowest.
I

Uighest.

lOSif Apr. 221 loax Apr. 9
lOtlX JuoclS; lOOXMay 5
102% Feb. 13 107 Aug. 13
lua Apr. 131 105X Aug. 16

State and Railroad Bonds.—There has been very little move-
ment in Southern State bonds, and sales at the Board have been
near a minimum. A few transactions in North Carolina special
tax bonds were made at 3((i3J, and Georgia gold 7s sold at 100.

Virginia advices from private parties are favorable, and speak
hopefully of provisions being made to pay interest as it matures.

Railroad bonds have been reasonably active, and the prices of
the best bonds well maintained; Central Pacifies have sold up to

105, and Union Pacific first mortgage at 103^^. If the money
market continues as easy throughout the autumn as many now
anticipate, it is natural to suppose that the demand for the higher
classes of railroad bonds will be more active than usual at this
season, as the lack of employment for money at profitable rates
leaves an accumulation to seek investment in the best class of
bonds, paying a fair rate of interest.

Daily closing prices of a few leading bonds, and the range
since Jan. 1, have been as follows:

Sept. S-pt.

•305^
•20 >,

SsTenn., news...
6«N.Car.,old....
6b N. Car., new...
Ss Vlrg., consolld 'e'}4
do 2d series. "19

8s8. CJ.ft J... '27

68 Mo. lonK bonds lOlX
N.y. C.&H. lH7a ....
C.Pac.,gold68... \m%
Un Pac., 1«t68... •I0l]i
do L'dGr'ns •li'l:<

do S.F.8S.. »1X
Krlelst M.7b 'lOlx
N. J.Cen.ist 78.. Ill

Ft Wayne Ist 78. in
BOCKTBl(HBt78... 'lOJK
c. & N.w. gold 7s »rx

20.

•21)

•10

•BS
•49

':%
loix

Sept.
21.

•50H

Sept. Sept. Se

•,-.u' ':o''A

•Wii 'lO 'liJ

•68 'ess -esx
•49 "49 •41

•2;x 'n •arx
102.\ '102 "lo;

T
•50

•iu"
•63

49
•27!<

102X

101^ lOIK 1D5

103X 101% 103«
•lOlX 101V 101

H

91X 91>i -SIX
•101« 'lOlx -lOlK
.11 •III •ims

•113'^ 114 'V.3H
•IIU l.O •110

87X .... 87X

105
10.)X
101

•91

X

104

111

IWH
11"

B7.K

10 1y
KB
102

9;M
•101

IIIX
1HH
IIOS
675*

-Since Jan 1-
Lowest

41 Jan. 27
X Mch. 21
11 Jnne 12

S5)i Jan. 20
36 Mch. 2!
SO Mch. 20
»4^ Jan. 14

IIIV Jan. IS

ST.'.}, Jan. 6
9U Jan. 6

90 Jan. f

80X Jan. 5

101 May 29
U7H Feb. 1

106,>< Jan.
-

105 Jan.

Uighest.
S5XJan. S
29 Jan. 18
16 Jan. 7
&'% Apr. 3
49 Sept. 24
35 Jan. 2;
lOSK Juno 23

122 Sept.40
IU6V June 28
W<iX June 80
102 Sept. 9

9:x Aug. 25
101), May 9
115 Apr.
114 June 35
111^ June 6

79 Juue IS 8i)i Aug. 4

*Xhl8lBtheDr7cebld. no sale was made atthe Board.

Railroad and Itllscellaneons Stocks.—Stocks have been
quite irregular and, as a general rule, depressed. There has not
been so much the appearance of a determined bear movement
this week, as a general lack of animation and an apparent disincli-

nation to buy. The market has declined considerably in the past

few weeks, and the question is pertinent now, as always under
similar circumstances, as to whether prices have touched bottom.
There are some indications, from the halting condition of the
market and the absence of any further important decline in the
past day or two, that prices may have reached a point from which
they are likely to react ; but the result in stock movements is

proverbially uncertain. Ohio & Mississippi has been one of the
weakest stocks, and touched 14J on Thursday, although tlie com-
pany has made no default, and has already published notice that

its October interest will be paid. There has seldom been so low
a price on the stock of a company n')! insolvent, and the annual
report to be published in Octoljer will be looked for with interest.

Lake Shore has rallied from the extreme decline of last week,
and at times has been purchased freely. There seems to be little

expectation that the company will earn any dividend the present
half year, but with an advance on freight rates at the close of navi-

gation the company's prospects would bo much better. Western
Union Telegraph has sold ex 2 per cent. div. at 7.5^^, and closes

at 76 ; this company will also issue its annual report in October,
and if the net earnings show as fairly as the brief quarterly
statements have indicated, the company is earning more than 8
per cent dividend over and above interest charges, &c., and unless
it is anticipated that telegraphing will decline in the future, the
company ought to be able to keep up its earnings hereafter. As
to Pacific Mail, there is no public information, and no estimates of

its future can be formed by parties outside of the management.
As to the Western railroads, the grain movement has lately been
larger, and they seem to have the prospect of a good business

during the Fall ; the officers think there is reason to hope that

the notorious Potter law in Wisconsin will be repealed this win-
ter, as railroad building is entirely stopped in the State, and
most of the companies are in default. At the clo.se to-day the

tone was weak.
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For the parpoas of ihowlng Um tot4l- tntBMCtioas at the week
ia ths leadinji toeka, ve hsTeoompiled the t«bla foUowinfr

:

FMUe La^k*

BepL IS... m.ma
HjMO

ti tt.«n
** u.aooU SI.OIO
»» 48.300

Shora,
St.«» 10,600

aa,«oo
ti.tuo
31.000

WMt'n (.'bic A
Uolon. >"-we«t.

t5,»M
SI,WO
4t.M0
I&.SOO

11.800
IS.90L)

5.-00

ii.»n
4,»>

Krie.
31.100
44.900
41,10)
UW)
Msao
15,8

Bni.m
l-iciBc.
I.IOC
400

3,«10
MO

i.aoo
MO

Ohio*
Mlu.
t,IOO
L-ioa

MOO
9.900
i«aoo
ft,«ao

W»h.

40J

. -t^aotailoiu. .

Open- Low- Hleb-Cloi- Total <

_ inii. est. est. Inir. Clenrinif*.
Oaneotweek new 1I6V ii'l* iifi?» lan.oii.ooo
ereTiona weak 116S IISX lITi^ 116V 475,483 000
Jtn.l.l875,tod*te...lli>, Uix n7>< 116>i

Balances.—

^

flold. CarrencT.

( $
l,l-a,iM 1,417,918

Total
Wbolaitack

3(,aoo 1,000
100.000 iao.000

..iaa,9a» »«,8ao mi.«)o 6a,aoo itsjoo 6,10a
. jao,000 4M.CB »1T,856 149.(30 T80,C0O S«T,4S0

,

rha Ia«t line ia the preceding uble shows tbe total nuiubor of
•hai«s of e«ch of the stocks, now oatstandiax, so tliat it maj l>e

e«ii St • glance what proportioa of the whole stock has beeo
tanad orer in the week.
Tka d*U7 hJirheat aad loweat prleea hare been as lollows

:

MtardM,

.Y.c«i.*H.R. l?i-:ax

trie -!..«?»
Ms Mors....
Wataah

. Nortkvtat.'....
_ <la pret.
Bockltlaad...
•». Paal
do rrH

41.* r»c.,pnt.
Oklo a MUa...
Ctatralo: HJ

" .L.* W«.f
.*8t.,<o«.
PmUs..

JTsMTUa. T*l
Ar*I»*e. T»l
QalckallTcr...
_ 4o fra(. •»
r*itt« HdL... m%

w«iic, r»i

The following are the qaotations in gold for foreign and Ameri-
cau coin :

gprfrclrca fi gj i^ftft
Napol^oQi S?3 ® 4 83X X RFlcmnarks 4n » 4 81
Xnilcien. IW « 430
rise (lire- ban \u « i a
Fine Kold (Mr* pir^X prin.
Dime, and half Oimea... - io S - W

FlTe franca.... — W ® —

n

Franra — 18X9 — 19
EngHtih silver 4 8J a 4 W
Pnuelan paper tlialers., — iOHd — 71
Prua^laii silver thalers.. — 70 ^ — 71)C
Trade Dollars — 96 <* — 98

«€ •«« 14 <3 ej »M <*H 445- ff*

14X
•IS ....

•I»« Jl

H (OH
4iS <S

• ... W

ForelKB Bxehaace,—An account of the gold market is now,
to a great extent, a report of the foreign exchange luarltet, go
closely does the tone of the latter follow the changes in gold.
\Viih the scarcity of gold early in the week exchange was de-
pressed, but latterly there has been more firmness, and leading
bankers have not, as a general rule, been free sellers. The prin-
cipal characteristics of the marker, aside from the gold questioa,
are a very moderate demand for bills and a small supply offering,
so that in the absence of disturbing influences the rates should be
quite steady. The syndicate bankers have not been sellers 8iuc»
the priea declined below 4.84i. To-day the leading drawers
opened at 4.80 for 00 days" sterling and 4.81 for demand, and
snbaequently advanced their rates to 4.81 and 4.35, while actual
transactions were about one-half point lower.
The traasaetlons lor the week at the Custom Boose and Sob-

rraasarr have been as (ollowi:

N*-
allc. rarco

•Tai«UU«»rte«M«*«4aakai: so MM «M aate at tka est*.
The sotlTs tmagt from Jan. 1 , 1874. to thia date, waa as follows:

.—Jaa. I, vm, to data

—

^ Wkala jasr \m*. .

LowaaC UliriMaC \ Lowaat. Hlrhetl.
M( May tt lOrrs-lUT M tSK Xaj 1« I03H Mrb. 11mw Jaa. »1« Ap»- ?!«>«

"
.r.0sa.«UB4.B,
Barlea .rU _
LakaBkors
WkOfsk
ortkwaat

do praf
Rocklslaad „..
• ». Paol
do pref

Atlantic « Paclllr i.r.

ttl« Apr.
ItVJaaati; nuTJUk.

• tIK Bapt n SDK Jaa.
. 4M JaaaSi twin.
. MK iwm U «<S Jaa.
tfM'aaa U ta\ Jaa.
MO^ Maj »i I J>>, Aoc. :

aiM Jaaa U, 4ei» A^r.

M Dae
ISIS ^eb. is

10 Ml^Jaa. 15
nW Jana I* MK Jan.

I UOi Dae. « UW Jaa.
*4«Jalr IS{ «tv Jaa.

Ohio* MtMifaip
Oeatral ut .New Jeraaj.Mij 'sa.

10 Kilti ShkKiw mi
"^S^i

Jaaa limv Pab.
U 4*)(Jaa.\^ .uyi.i's;^

^ ,
May » M5r.h.

Apr. M tm 8apL 3 n JTeb.

WK Jaa. fl t!H Jaaa I7i IS Jaa. .

fi-j r L Vi..- '•:=—:— "•>' Apr. fij •• Jaa. 110»J( Feb. lo

|aBBlb«l*St.Jo. nKaapt.M. 3D)< McL M nif SepL 7 S42jaa. It
Sjfo" '«"ie..^ •• »•" ^ rmJaaa I a Jaaal7 lsSlfch.»)Oal.ChlcALC S JanalS »VJaa.M • Sept. 3 •tS Mck. VraaM* ....... JWJjJaa. It in Apr. M^m Apr. Ml 13 Jaa. •

AUaotk * PacUc TaL. U Jaly )i r>\iJn.li\u Aat « 40 Kov 7
Qal^attvar U May U 85 Jaa. H HK Apr. 33' 3Sw !(ov. M
_*»„.,l>'»' » Jaly 14 44 Jaa. 7' l» Jaaal* 43 5ot. 37
!*«»•«•" HX Pak. iu 4&<i Atr. 3| 3iK Dae. 31 5IM8cpt.3a
AdamKxpreaa « Jaa. 3 lOiJi Meb. I3i 3«M Jaa. 13 lis xJv. 13

•0 JaM3B u Jaa. U, lajiJaa. 4 3SM Dee. 1

*IH Ab«. II t» Jaa. It •» Sept. 38 TJ Pab. 3n A«fr m ns Apr. lol mm Jaa. »l »4 Nov. 3D
Rallr«a4 Karnlaca.

the totals (rom Jan

18...
30...
31...
<t...
33...
31...

Custom .-
Boasa r-

Racalpta.
.. t43S.«ao
.. 401.000
.. SSI.flOO

.. 380,000

.. 503,300

.. sa«.ooo

Becclpls.
-Snb-Treasary.-

Oold.
>3IM,880 8I
489,138 38
4I3.C80 75
3SI.398 0S
510,114 00

1.039.773 S3

TotaL l3.Al.aOO
Balaata. 8.-p«. 17
Balance, tiepc 3t

Naw y*rk

Cairancy.
tS67,4i9 14
313,571 li
8M,ya0 31
330,019 41
803,398 08

l,03t,SSa 83

3,109.(73 48 4,419,385 SI
3(.«a9.!»« '>C S).1T«,518 30
3S,«9(,5lO 80 :9.l<a,7TD 47

-Paymenta.-
Oold.

td9,010 38
117,3*7 5«
193,80S 91
9S«,47» 54
117.764 93
675.IJU3 30

CurrencT.
««&7,773 99
l,nt,«8S 30
4<H,*94 04
I110.W3 10
7'.IH,57r 14
4B8,84U 70

3,0t\0«7 65 4,4n,m IT

oiir B«Bta.—The following statement sbowa
the condition of the Aaaoctated Banks of New York City lor the
week endioK at the oommencement of business on Sept. 18, 1875:

AdaaiaKmeaa..'.,
fcMWtr s BMpcsa»

wawi^r/^.-

AM)

&
Ohlr

T.j,. JS Pr

The latost aafBlnn obtainable, and
1 to lateat dates, ara aa follows

:

Laloolaantass npoftad. . Jaa.llaiatas4dsta.
Iim. W74. nUw ISH

Bans.
Kawrork
aahainn Co
Merehaau'
Kackaalea'

Hifti-•MOTMM.
rbwu
«4y

RSS—.^::::::
Ofcaoilcal
Marabanu' Bzeb'Ba.
OallaUn, NaUaaaT.
Balabara'a Drovan*
MaSaslcaaTradari
Oraaavtck
Laa4kerMaaat

a taab'fa
ca ,

Loans and
Capital. OUcoants

-Avsaasa aaotiKT or-

ttjwi'.ffiff

Lcaal Ket
Specie. Tenuere. Deposits

tt.y-tjoi ii.io.ioo 4i,n»,'>o4 |3.iss,i«u

tJM,000
i,ain.aw
ijoDjm
t,QaoMO
i,aio,Me

\1SSS
VOMOO

t,4an,«a
10,1 .1,900

«.7«J»5
».'»:?!?

4.'U,HS
M4:/4D

i«;,ao
jr:,:io
in.wo
a.ioo

isi,a»

,«7l,!U
i.ias,»<a
l,8r..M)0
l.l.«.MW
3.;«.;oo
Stl,'(«

i,4ii<,un

soojos
40D.3D0

M33bm
l,78MO0
3,M*X0»

IjAkM

4.MI,U»

'«.«

miMiso>i,
tadlaaap. Bi

HoMk of Aat
' 'alh of Aa«.

.Cb of Aa«.
"(b of Jal;.
•aokofSapi.
waskafAac.

' aAof A«c.
Moatt of Aa«.Mm* sf Jaly.
Moolb of Aa«.

afBept.

V"^

ll&O.
niTia

l.UtMB
3lt.ltl
l*.lt3
13M

331.303
1«,3«
•MM
3tlTB
f«,T4*
l«.tM
3SJ0I
ltk«U
iitn

.039 $tn,m LltS

Utun M,(iikis3
Mi3»
3,<« MtlSSS

JO.«M
rti.33i
t44,n>
MSuSII
1«.3«B
n,ia3
UMt
.It*
IIM*mm
•4H

4.T3l.*n
T79.»»
3IJ»7t
»*.»:

I,IIM3«
3i^n3

1.73LI3S

<n.3m
I,t3MI5
l,3B13N

$m.ma

mjat

4.«3iLfn
1.MI.NI
V374I7
7i7.»n

«33lt3*
M47.7a3
l,ll3.9Ba
3*7.038

3,M4.3n
U9«,Ol3
»n.«4«

•.«s>,m

, .» w.
lodUaap. * SL L.

.

iBava'! *0' ?(nrth
Bansaa Pa.
Kaokak A
Ma Kaaw.
abitaAuh''> ..MoBlh— „...
Si-L.A>^ T H beba.M waak^ £.(<
bt U I Mt * •ontx M wa'k of Bapl,
Bl. L. r H Bib af ABg. tlW3t tH^tli
frf* '•'b af Aac •,43B n,3*3
t^o" ntb Of ABC. 1.0«1,OQII |,B3t4M T.««l.«*t

Tfca 4.al4 JlarkaO.—Uold Las prvoaatad naarly tlia
fcatares as last week ; the scarcity of cash ^Id oontioucs, and
whh each a|ipearaao« of a tighteninic in the market the price and
the laica 00 i^old loaoa Immediately advanae. Testerday and lo-

•V »fc" f««Uag haa faaoa saaiaf, but tha sU^Irt relaxaUun is g-n-
y>Hy lookad apoa • a tenporarr expediaat to enmaraee coo-
Means or to tadooo ahoct aalea, aod not aa a Mrmaaent improve
mant It waa anlir|p«t«d by some that tba Tieaaory wooM sell
tora this w«<«>k than had been aamcd in »b«» mnnfhiy schedule of
3b]e«. bat in this they were mislaksn, as ' <<00 was wild
on Thursday—the total bids amounting t lO. On gold

fl*— the rataa wars high la the early part <ii ui'- week, but have
faceatly baaa oaaiar. aad tba raa^e o'f rates to borrowers today
waa 7 aad per cant paraaoom sod 1 04 aad I'Si per diem. Cus-
toms reeelpu of tba w.*k w.r- $3,4:;j,000.
^The following table will show tlieeonrsaof gold and opera-
<MBa of tba (Md Bxehaaga Bank each day ol tha past waek :

3:8^
WJSSjnS 13.134X0

tS2S

3,aos,aas

133hM
*Mjra

4-7,1110

a7a.wo
7,«l.i>10

tj>am

i,iiw,eo4
Rxch. asvjiss

Traih NaUonal l,0OI<,OC0
BowaryMatloBal... I9«,C4«
New'k'offcCo. Kat. Mi>3«
Oermas AiMrleaa. 1,0SMM
DryUoods IJtBfJm

1,141 .(DO
I.W4.TJ0
I.IHl.SJO
i.x7i.im

tft-.vn

M'^dayi

''"i'J.

r- qpatstloaa
Osaa- Low- Ilieh rint-
iBf. sat. eat lac.

y, Sept. l9 ...lt»^ lltM 117 W\m . nr.ii II4J. ii:K htj,-
1 1«T<

. llftH

\ IIRK
tl ...IISX i:6,'( lisjt 113X

Tsui 33I.r3!ja0 3W,0<IJ<lll |7,M,SW<t(<,>3SWI*:3?.3W.4(0 317.7S<.«'0

Tha dariatlons from the retorna of the previous week are ai
followa:

nee. 31,«n.«n0|XatDepa«lts. Dee. 31,773800
Den. I.»I.»ID Ulraulatlon l>ec. 1,«ai
Uoe. I.t4!,»«l

Tba following are the totals for a series of weeks past

:

Bpaela
L<ecsl Taadara.

Jant34...
July >....
Jaly la...

Jur i:...
Total .-— Balaace*.—-> '

CIcarlaas. OoM. C'arren'

B41,3b3«( |l.t7'l.Mt $lflK..^
njmijaM i.3i7.»7« t.u« -.

43.an,oo« i.T4*.«i.i xoHi. .

4«,«n8.oaa i.iQ«.';s8 l,7n. •

ai,3rtum uiuii 1.80*.'!- ,..,....."

'

3W,400 l,Ul,(«i ' kept. Uk.

Lecal Circo. Acsrerata
Leans. Bpeele. Tenders. Deposit!. latton. Clenrlnrs
174.707AN •!M-.aoa 71.t9l.«00 zu.^mflM I».U'«,V]0 4.M.fi«l.40.1

tnjmjm SJSIMI 7^.51 .100 34J,itH.7nO ls.9ai.sflo i.- '
.

.

«0,3HJ0e 4,317JOO lo.SSl.JilO isn.iosno :ii.«f4.»oo

r*ja«jro (.m.m T1.7)VW0 390A«jaO l»*l.«(W •A

'V.MSWO 7.5H.S10 75.l'15.«0 Ki.xm.m I8.r.9).i(«i M'..^-..,.
,,

."CUD <.;«;.«» 7.'.,iUI ruo JSljOSt.lUU I«..17(i,l(» »<.»;.41

"

I.1IJD0 CSII.KU 7.1JWI.30O »M4>.Sie UMi»» 84l.Mt.4l7
MI.KW 3.11^1(10 7J.:a».ioo 348;ra8 2iU 18.I1V.7 IWW»8.7»'I

ai.mt.jm ;l,w,M) Mja'.ioo «I»J7».«» P.21IJIM 817,lll.n8
IMIS.IOO
VKUOM

Sffii
i^jnijwo
18.1lr..400

» :.4Vl MX

mtMt^m *,I7S.3I0 1»1.4M,-W0 t7.7M.40Q »I,7«.M|
Mtjr,iim 7,384JOO 47,«38,aO0 at.480,100 n,7»l,800 411,141,481
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aoaton Bank*.—Below we give » statement of the Boston
National Bauks, as returned to tbe Clearluir House on Mondav
Sept. 20. 1875

:

''

Banks Capital.
AtKuiiu yiMiiUvi'
AtUa IfiMfiOU
Blaolcstone a,IX)0.0(KI

Bostoa I.POU.000
BorlKon TOJOO
Broadwaj aw,000
•Central SU0,1IU0

'Colnmblaa l,00O.00li
iCoDtlDental 1,000,000
811ot l,000,OUC
Bverett lOO.OOH
FaneullHall I.p0a,00('
rFreeman'i 800.000
•Olohe 1,000.000
HamlltOD 750,000
Howard l;imi,000
Mannracturers' 900,000
MarKet 800,0ue
Uassachuaetta 800,000
llaTerick 400,000
Marnhanta' 8,000,000
Metropolitan 9(B,0U0
MouDt Vurnon 200,00k
><ev Borland 1,800,000
North 1,000,00(1
Old Boston 900,000
Sbavmnc 1,000.000
Stioa & Leatber 1,000,000
ta-Us a,ooo,ooo
BaColk 1,900,000
Tkiaderi' 800,000
Ik^mont 'l,0ao,0O(
Waahlnxton 790,00(1
First 1,000,001
'Second (Orvnlte)... 1,800.00C
Third 300,0or
Fonrth ioa.iioo

Bank afCommerce. 2,U00,00(
Bank«f N.America l.OOO.UVO
B'k of Redemption. 1,000,000
Ball*of Kopnhllc... 1,500,000
Boramonwealth 500,000
City l,0OO,0flU

KaKle 1,000,030
'Bichange 1,000,00(>

taide & Leather l,SOO,aO(

'Severe 1,000,00<
Security JOO.OOP
anion l.OOO.OOC
•7eb«ter« 1,900,000

Loans.
Si.eii,t>uO

S.ISfJOO

WU.DW'

SiO.uuu

I.IW.SOO
i,5-(i,luU

2,:is«.ao

I.IjSS.SOO

li.412,60U

'..ew.aoo
3,833.3(0
..70)«)0
3.3l4.'M)
i.oes.too

1.1^3,500
a.Ti)a.ftuu

I.eei.-ico
8.fi<i3.eiii

6S3,500

841.300
j.ses.Tcio

3.2S0.8l;0

1,;7!.3J0
;.56i.aoo

3.H10.6J0
3."-i.40(l

3.615.'»00

l.'.'76.900

3,4:.5.'!l)0

Z.IHi.lkK)

4,'^49.4(Hj

4.51U.10('

1.12R.000
'^54,500

S.lW.SOfl

a.i'is.eou

5.:55,7ui,
8.0-i4.\(Hl

s.'isa.SdO

2.080,6(1'

a.oai.ood

5.^9.«I1C
SillO.SOO

9()5.4o0

3.864.4(0

2.693.500

pecle. L.T. Notes.
18,10(1 tU.WJU
a« lu.-m

»,8C0 S55,M,0

l-^ 101.800
8,U0U 49.0UO

75,000
»7.6i]0

4,000 70.ioO
MMO

4i),9W 125.900
800 llt.800
.... 109.500
1.MI 60,900

10,500
211,500
78.700

800 IMAW
..,, 91,800

10,100 64.900
ll.'MI 15S.S00

8O0 124,'iOO
90,600 616,000

4M0O
6'..«0(i

I4,00C 93,700
7.100 860,400

35,300 400,800
11,900 852,800
ia.aoo 2)1,700
iSUV 93,600
11,500 213.900
14.S00 r'16,010
29.401 !62,3(AI
2.10U 104.0UO
400 S76,8„o

57,0(0 571,71)0
21,800 78.400

26.600
3.300 877,600
Mil !«6,500
11.400 566.700

l»4,50e
1.900 918,000
7.600 55,201'

1,800 165,500
45.10'. 4«l,500
14.100 187,'iit

5,900 859.910
5(0 103,800
80O 155.0011

6,60U 108.700

Deposits. Clrcul.
(523.400 (154,610
1.049.800
'2,087.200

»0.2liU
633,200
838,400
564,500
583,700
967,900
716300
674,900

1.145 ,5uu
£69,800
8:»,»0u
74J,8O0
902.100
744,500
66B,«XI

1,313,000
1,084,500
3.919.400
914,'iOO

364,700
729,000

lj)<ts,800

1.124,100
984,600

1,359,100
906.600
938,100
727.200
•.90,600

655,'.00

1,132,600
1,541,800
l,033,'2OO

90,700
1,651.900
tOS.500

1.2?5,'00
780.800

2.812.500
6-6.300
760.600

2,0M.300
S76,400

2.171 500
83'i.500

1.295.100
1.0.'i7.800

688.800
810.800
5.'i0.900

490,800
199,500
283,800
6»4.4'.'0

557,000
^u:im
203.50(1

476,700
334.500
814.000
219,700
435.OO0
148,000
346,U(0

343,9'Ju

8^.5(0
1,654.600

1761150
750,500
561 .Ml
•2S5,400

459,000

WAKl
981,400
TA>M
119,000
5»l.7l)0

989,200
530 .OOf;

486.100

152.J0U
45.100
506 .2i«
54i,;oo

610.9(x,

»7;.9'J<j

300,000
4!t.,3(;o

312,100
688.300

967,-ilit

986.100

179,5oG
581.300

898.J00

BorrO'N, PHILADBLPHIA, Etc.-Vontlnaed.

SaOOBITIBS. Bid. Ask

Total J.50.850.000 «134.997,100 {450.300 l9,8iS,000 162.372. ItO «21 8^5.800
The total amount "doe tootherBankR." as per siatemen tot S.:pt. 20. is $23,383,100
The deviations frnru last week's returns are as tollowo:

TiOans „!ncreai!e. M9,-i()0 i Deposits Increase. 88,503
Specie Decrea«e. SSiOiO Clrcnlatfon Increase. 73.700
Lesal Tenders Increase. $353.800 1

•Not received—Same as lastweelc.

;, The following are tile totals for a series of weeks past

:

""*"
kSiP^'^, ^^^""^ Legal Tenders. Deposits. Circulation.
'Ki!?-2?^ '"•*" 8,997,400 5ii,357.1i.O 24.(55.700

,'3i'?25-2^
™'*"' il.»16.900 52.823.:i«l 24.959.001)

134,16,,300 712,-00 9 529,200 62,333,600 21,812,100
131,997,100 4S0.8'JO 9,Ss3,000 5;.:ni.i00 44.535,800

PiUIadelplila (tanks.—Tlii following Is tiie average con-
dition of the Philadelpliia National Banks for the week preced
ing Monday, Sept. 20, 1875 ;

-

Uate.
Anx. 30
Sept. 6

Sept. 13

Sept. 20

_ BanKS. i;aput*l,

miladelphla 11,500,000
NorthAraerlca 1,000,000
IFarmersand Mech. 2.000,000
Oominercilal 310,000
Mechanics' 800,000
Sank N. Liberties. 500,00o
.Southwark 250,000
iKenslnston 250,000
Penn 500,000
Western 400,000
Manufactnrers'.... 1,000,000
Bank o( Commerce 250.000
Olrard 1,000,000
Tradesmen's 200,0«i

floasoildatlon 300,000
City 400,000
Uommonwealth.... 300,000
Corn Bxchange.... 500,000
Onion... 500.000
First 1,000,000
Third 300,000
Bllth 150,000
Saventn 250,000
Blehth 279.000
Central 750,100
Bank of Republic l,000,l'00

Security 250.010

»5,JIIO,000

4.588,000
6,336,600
2,591,000
2,1)8.500
3,102.000
1.522.42;

1,0:8,610
1.356.'213

2.275.103
2,601,0(10

785.485
4,S47,000

1.553,010

1.213,909
1.531,8;7

867,000
2,!3l,0(Kl

1,694.01 lO

4,407,000
966,5,5(1

SfiS.OOO

655J00
1.076.000

4.190.0U0
2.301,000
716.000

8p.;cie. L.Tende
»7 1,000 «1,210,000

1.068.000
23,4(0 1,460,100
5.0(0 536.000

863 256,800
616,000

2.9E2 641,260
230,000

1,010 197,297
9,038 704,107

310,000
345 156,550

9,000 920,000
7,000 502,000

201,863
3,624 293,284

V4.»U
7,351 748,000

329.000
15,000 1,278.000

318,000
102,000
r25,000
180,000

2,000 1,023.000

420,000
114,000

Total nev
Tender . Ileposlts.Ciiculat'n.

$3,915,000 $1,000,000
3.290.000 798,000
5.187.200 1.000,0(X)
1,641,000 623.(00
;.2!6,80J 430,000
2,671.000 42l.oa'
1,578.702 199.070
727,916 223,6,10

895.686 209,779
2.516.872 213.100
1.6'23.000 542.000
5S3,3« 195.585

3.215,000 588,000
•-,104,000 .80.(01
SO .065 270.000
991.911 357.378
532.0.10 213,000

2.249.000 271,050
1.410,000 804.000
8.924,0(0 795,000
S84,639 262.780
430.000 135.00(1

467.000 219.350
790.000 210.540

4,102,000 467,000
1.096.000 800.000
485,000 1U0,C00

PIII1.ADKI.PIIIA.
BTAT« AND OITT noHDB.

PennsylvanlaSs. coup
do do rex
do 61,10-16, 2d
do rto 16-28. 8d..

miladelptala 6s, old
do 6s, new

AUeihany County 6b, coup...
Plttsburn 4s

do 58—
ao 7s

New Jersey State 6s, ExempU
Cam'len Coauty 6b
Camden City 7b

Delaware 6h

Harrlaharg City 6s

aalLBOAD BTOOKB.
Camden * Atlantic...

do do pre!
Catawlssa

do pref
do new pref

KlmlraA WlUlnuisport
Klmlra ft WUllamsport pref.

Bast Pennsylvania......
HuntlngJon ft Broad Top ..

Ao do pref.

Lehigh Valley
LlttloSchuylklll
MlnehlU ,..

Nesquehonlng Valley
Korrlstown
Northern Central
North P'^nnsyl-valila

OllC-eek i Allegheny River
Peni pyivanla
Pnllailelptila ftErle
PniiHiielphla* Keaiilng
Plillndclphla & Trenton
phlla.. 'iVllmlnii.* llaltlmore

United N. .I. Companies
west Chister contoi. pref
WestJersev

OAKAL BTOOKB.
Lehigh Navigation
Morrla

do pref
Schuylkill Navigation. . ......

do pref. ..

Total....... $16.4«6.0O( $62,317,600 »167,4;6 $14,071,761 $48,688,015 $11,188,217
TnedeviaUons from the returnsot previousweek are as IoIIowb:

Loans Inc. «27n.i74 i Deposits Dec 1626,481
Specie.. . Dec. 73.004 I Cire.nl atlon .Inc. 86,784
Lftsai Tender Notes Inc.. 45,673 I

The following are the totals tor a series of weeks past

:

Date. Loans. Specie. Logat'l'ender. Denoslts. Clrcnlatlon
Aug. 30 61.T2fl.l28 309,560 14,231.297 49.456.f;63 11,159.610
Bept. 6 61,586.926 S27.;47 14.314.511 49.562.915 11.0-23.481
Sept. 13... . . 62,047,423 240,130 14,0-26,088 . 49,311,496 11,101,413
&ept.20 6-2,317.600 167.476 i4,07!.761 48,688,015 11,188.217

ftUUTATIONS m miSTilV. PHILAIIKLPHIA AND OTHER CITIES

SKOCEITIKS.

BOSTON.
Malne6B
New Uamp8hlre,6s
Vermont 8s
Massachusetts 6b, Gold

do .58, Gold
Boston 6s, Currency

do 5s,gold
Chicago Sewerage 78

do Municipal 7s
Portland 6s
Atcfa. ft TopekalBt m.7s

do land gt. 7s...
do 2d 7s
do land Inc. 128.

Boston ft All tany 78
Boston ft Maine 7s .,. ..

Burllnston ft Mo. Neb. 8s, 1394
do ilii Nob. 8s, 1883.

Eastern Mass.. 78..
Ind. Cln.ft Laf. 7a. 1869

do equipment lOs,
rto funded debt 7s

O^denaburg * Lake Ch . 8s
Old Col. ft Newport Bds, 7. 'TJ.

Itatland, ne\? 78
Verm'tCen., lstM.,con8.,7,'86

do 2d Mort.,7, 1891..
Vermont ft Can., new, Ss

104S

106M

103X

lUK
111

lo«

71

«

87X
96

lilH

SE0TTBITIE8. Bid. Ask

Vermont ft Mass.. iBtM. 6. '83.

8TOOK8.
BoBton ft Albany stock
Boston ft Lowell stock
Boston ft Maine
Boston ft Providence
Burllnnton ft Mo.lnNebraska
Ciieshlre preferred
Chlcaeu, liur. ft (julncy
Clu., Sandusky ft Clev. stock.
Concord
Connecticut River
'.lonuectlcut ft Passumpslc, pf.
Kastein (Mass )

Kastern (New Hampshire) . .

.

iTuchbprg
.Manchester ft Lawrence
Nashua ft Lowell
Northern ol New Hampshire.
Norwich ft W orcester
Ogdens. A L. (Jh.implaln

do do prei
OidColony
Port,, Saco ft Portamouth. ,

.

Kutland common
do preferred

Vermont & Canada
Vermont ft Massachusetts.. .

.

Worcester A Nuhna

lOOX

156J<
42

112

11)^

SOX

127'

bo"

rii'

32 )«

34
lllV
80
1

15

21

97V

1S8X

114"

157

45
6-2

'.12V(

n%

SOX

127Ji
'.34

S4

34K
«6'

1U5

lOlX

90«
iOH

44

41H
23
38
40«

SIX
50>4
535(
54>4
96
J9

53
\U\
50K
20s
3«X

12»5<
56

5:

125

IS**

M
105S

BALTinORR.
Maryland 6s. delence, J. ft J..

do 6b. exempt. lt<87

do 68, 11-90. quarterly.
do 5s, quarterly

Baltimore 6s, 1884, quartr rly

SAILBOAD BONDB.
Allegheny Val 7 S-lOs. 1896 , .

do 78 E. Ext..l9l0

do Inc. 7eend.'94..
BelvldereDelaware.lstm,6.'77

(I do 2d M. 6b, 85

do do 8d M. 6s,'87

Camaen ft AniDoy.Ss, '83

,10 do 6», "89.

,

do domort.6s, '1

Cam. ft Atlan. 1st m, 78, g. 1903

do 2d do 7b. 18811,.

Cam. ft Burlington Co, 6s, '97

i.atawissa, new 7-'. 1900

Cayuga Lake 1st m. g. 7^1901
Connecting 6s 1900-1904,.

1 hartlers 7s. 1901

Dan..H. ftW likes, Ist m,7e,'87
D'laware mort. 6s, various

East Penn. 1st morl.78.'88.
Bl.ft W'mspoit. 1st m. 78. '30.

do do 5s, perp
Harrlshnrg 1st mort.ffl.'SS...

a.ft B. T. 1st mort. 78, '90

do 2d mort. 78, '75...

do 3d m. cons. 78, '95

Ithaca* Athens g.78.'90

Junction let mort. 68, '8o. , .

rto 2d do 1900(93)

Lehigh Valley, 6s, 1898

do do do reg, 1898

ao do do 7s, 1910

do do do reg 19iS

Little Schuylkll l.let M.. 7. 18T7,

Northern Central. 21 m.,68,'85
NonOern Pnclflc 7 3-lOs. 1900,

North Penn. Istm, 6b, '85

do 2dm.-iB,'96
do chattel M. lOs

gen. M. 7s, 1903

86
48
UO
95

39
100

ico

05J(
08

106K
91

104X
80
94

2i'

lOl

lOO

103
62
102

i05
iOO
50
lOO
98
95
)04

104M
ilO

99)4
;00

lOS
103
lOl

104

17*

7
14

1S9>1

90X:

96
91

ICl

IMS
167"'

9iji

SBOCBITTBB,

llOiK
1:0

104K

loV
lOG
105

105
106
108
105
105

lllH

59

103K

llOX
100

Rn,'97..
7-1

COUT., '82

conr., g.'»4,

gold, '97

,«, 1876

, 1876
'85

do
do
do
do
do

Morris, 1st M
do 2dM
do boat,

Pennsylvanla68, 1910..
BchiiylklllNav. lat m.6s,'97.

,

do 2d m., 68, 1907
do m, 6b. c, '95.

do 6s, Imp. .'80...

Jo 6s, boat ft ca*-.1918
do 78,boatft car. 1915
do Bcrip

t^uBgnehanpa 6b. 1894, .

.

81

X

lOJX

109

76k

„ ,. 104K
Oil Creek* Ale. U..e. n.78.'88 ,53 60
OllCreeklst m.7«,'82 80 85

Pennft N.Y.C&P. U',8.-96-1906, iin 107X
Pennsylvania, IBt M.,6, i»80... i03

do gen. m. 1910, coup .. ioi)«

do gen. m., reg., 1910 iBSH 103K
Perklomen Ist m.6s,'97. ' Si2

Phlla. ft Erie 1st lu. 68, '81 99 110
do 2d m. 7b.'B8 SS^ 89!k

Philadelphia ft Reading 6b, 80 i03
rto do 7s, '93 i09
do deb. bonds, -93 31)^

do g.m.7s,c. 1911 1O7

do do reg.',911 lOI

do new conv. 78, '.893 i09
doCoalft l,Com.,78.'92-'3 ..

Pitts., Cln. ft St. Louis 7b, '90,, 75
ShamoklnV. & Pottsv. 7s,19Cl. 86
Steubenville ft Indiana 7h. '84, 75
Stony Ci eek. Ist m.. 78, 1907. . . lOO
Sunburyft Erie let m.78.'(7,, lOO

Sunbury ft Lewlston 78. 1390.. 25
Union ft I'ituBvllle

Diilted N. J. c ns. m. 68, 91.. lOO
Warren* F. Ist m. (8, '96 75
Westchester conB.:8.'91. ... i05
West Jersey 1st m. 68, '96 93H

do do 78, '.397,... -.06

Western Penn. RB.68. 1393.

do do 6sPb'96 so
Wllmlng.&Kead„l8tM.,7,190(1 47

do do 2d Mort, 1902

OAXAI, BONDS
Delaware Division 6s. '73.

.

Lehjgh Navigation 6b, '31..

do 68. 1836, J. ft J
do 6«, 189(1. quarterly...
do 6s,Park, 139; , « —

M

do 68, 1-93. M. ft S
do 6«. exempt,'93,.M.ft S
do 6b,190O,J.&u
do «B, 190-2, do

Norlolk -Wati^Ss
BAIl.ROAP BTOOKB. Par,

Bait &Ohio-8t. ck 100:76M
do Wa«h.Brarch..'00
do Parkersburg Br. 50

Northern Central 50 29
Western nary land 50 5
Centra I hlo 50 41M
Pittsburgh ft Connellsvllle. 60 6K

RAILKOAl- HO>D-.
Balt.ftOhli 68, lt-80, J.ft J..., 104

do 68. 18J.5. A. A O.,. 106

N.W.V8,,3d M.rgoar)'-5. J.&J, lOil

Plttsb, ftCtnLellsv. 7s,'98, UO 93>(

Northern Cential 68. 1835. do 100

do 6e, 19011. A.*0. 97

do 66,gold,1900, ,1 *J, 97

Cen. Ohlo6>,UtM..!8<'0,M.ftS. 97

W. Md. 6s, lstM.,(gr)'90,J.» J. ICO

do iBtM., MO. ).«), 87
di. 2tl M.. (gu«r.) J.ftJ. 1(0

do 2d M.. (pref.)
do 2'M.(gr.by w. o.)J,ftJ, MX
do 6e, 3d M , (guar.) J.ft J. 101)

Mar. ft Cin.7B. F. * A., t692. ,. 105

do 2d.M.* N 95X
do 8f,3d,J.4J 78

Union PR., Istpuar.. J * J.. 90
do Canton endorsed.. 90)4
MTSCELLANEOtte.

Baltimore Gas, certlflcate" l(tt

People's Gas 26>i

^VASHINGTON.
Perm, Imp., 68, g, 1391

do 7s,rs9! 97
«farket Stock bonds, 7b, 1?92. , 97

Water Stock bonds 78, 1901 ...

,

98
7». 19(8... 98

Fund. Loan (Cong.) 3.658. 19-24 66X
9 year Cers., 7 3-10, 1875 100

Ten year Bonds, 68, 1878 92
Konrt.Loati (l-'ong) 6 g, 1892.. .

Fund.Lonn (Lee). is.g, 1902.. 99X
Cei n.of Slock ;i?-28) 58, at pleao 65
" " (1843)6s,atpleas 80

Ches. &O.Bt'k('47)68,atplea8. so
Board of Public Works—
Cera. Gen. Imp.3i, 1874 S9X

<io 1875 894
do 1876 S»Jr
do 1877 89k
do 1878 89X
do Serlea. 89*

Certtflcates, Sewer. 88,1871-77. 95
Water Certificates. 8". 1377.,, 99
General block. 8s. ".881 95

do 6s. at phasnte. 80
Bounty Block. 68. do 60
Market stuck, 6s, dj

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati 5s

do *s
do 78
do 7-S08

Cincinnati South'n RR. 7.30s"'

Ham.Co..Ohlo6p.c.,ong bdb,

do do 7p.c.,lto5yr«.
do do lgbdB,7 *'i.30f

Cin. ft Cov.Bridge stock, pref
do bonds, long.

CIn.,Ham.*D..l8tM.,-7, 80.

do do -2d M., 7, -85.

do do 3dM.,3,77.
Cln.. Ham.ft Ind.78gn8r ..,,

Cin. ft Indiana, Ist M.,7
do do 2d M.,7, 1877..

Colum., * Xenia, Ist M., 7, '90.

Dayton ft Mich., iBt M.,7 Si-
do do 2d M.,7, '84..

do do 3d Mm 7, '88..

do To'do dep. bds,7, 'Sl-'94,

Dayton ft West., Ist M., 1881. ..

do do let M., 19(«..

do do Ist M.,6, 1905

Ind.. Cln. ft Laf., iBt M.,7
do (I.ftC) let M.,7, 1888

Little Miami, 6, 1883

Cln, Ham. * Dayton stock.. ..

Columbus & Xenla stock
Dayton ft Michigan stock ....

do 8 p, c.st'kgnar
Little Miami stock

95
101
101

96
105
105

10314
102
102
100

6SX
94S

92
80
93
95
75

100
102

»7X
98

»i"
103
«1

i,oi;isv]E.iiE.
Louisville 6b. '82 to '87

103

lOSH

•80
•92
'103
•106

102
•92

•iro
•102
115

90
101

93)4
100
80
90
-.4

100
100
91
90
98
•100

85
75
71
92
93
50
96
42
103
95

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

«k

39
94
105

107

106
94

lOtl

105
1-20

95
:o3

95
102

31

91
76
1(8
102
98
92

10(1

73
•4
94
58
98
44
104
96

»o, '97 to '98

Watei 68, '87 to '89,

Water Stock 6s, '9'

Wharf 6b
special tax 68 of '89.

Jeirr,Mad.AI,l8tM.(IftM)7,'81
do do 2dM,,7,
do do Ist M.,7, 1906....

LonlST. C. * Lex., Ist M.,7, '97..

louls.ftFr'k.,lBtM,,6,'70-'78..
do LoulBv. Loan,6.'81

L. «NaBh.l8tM.(m.B,) 7, '77 ,

do Lott. Loan (m. 8.16. '8f-n"

do (Leb.Br.)6.'S6
iBtM. (Mem. Br)7,'70-'75.
l8tM.(Leb.br.ex) I. '30- '85

Lou.L'n(Leb.br.ex)6,*93
uu Consol. Ist M.,7, 1898

Jefferson.. Mad. * Ind
Loulsv., Cln.A Lex.. pref

do do common.
LonlavlUe ft Nashville

90»
90
90
90
90
90
89
.0

ma
75
85
S9
95
B7X
90

98K

ST. Lons.
St Louis 68, Long Bonds.,,

Jo WateiSe gold *|1WD<
rto do do (new^* ....

do Bridge Approach g.6s*
rto Renewal gold 6a •104)4
do Sewer g. 6s (rtuc'91,2-3)' 104i<

St. Louis Co. new Pa. k ff. 68... ..

do c'y, 78 • lOSH
At.* Paclflc gnar. land grants 88

tlo 2U M. (funded).... ...

* And Interest. I

93
91
91
91
91
91

•0
71
89
J»
86
90
96
88

90X
!19

89

t
32

100

|03

l04H
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tWt'KI flW.

•MM *<•.

*• ofl«

ti,L.B. •»»-•

4e

«o
U*ltroral«1*.

ntli

T».»MM.O.*%BtT

•o K. •*>rM4....
*» 'k.toMboadi..

UUboI* •• eospoD. ijn.

oo Warlo«B

E S: of ink..

So ti.!**-S Sim
--iii-

io «s UK-
*> *> 22
to «« JSS-ate 1*)*

4e lao
tM*«wtaUM4.

»*

M
nmrsiTtu.

Ballr*a4 •>«.
(«oe* JbrtOTW Prit—i

AltMay* Swq^Tut boBda. .

.

(JO^ *o M «o ....

do do 8d do —
Bo«taa, Hirtf. * Krtc. lit mort
do do Kiur

j; te ex coop .... M Lafijrel

I

te te <• <<

Ml
:«
WH
wn

to

te
I*, te do .

Si. te do ..Ml*.

.CHS.

s»

MtV

• a«J.*J.

IM
>U
IM

s

Cb«—, .
Jo te ez coop

ChloMOA Alto» itnlrlin faa.
do do Itt mort
do do tncomfl

JoUet * Cklcaco. Ut mort
LoaUlaufWa. IS "••,«?"•
St. LoaK, Jaek. • Cbie- IM B

.

Chic, Bw. So. * » e.M B. .

.

do do ooaiol. m. Ti

Ckle^o. Rk. talMd * PM»«J-
do 8. f . iM- ••.^

Onlral o( S. J., Ul m.. uw. .

.

te te iMseaMl....
do 4b aoa-aoaT.....

ABi. DoakJteproT*. bond..

.

SiTX St. n»i ut ». te. r
. 9te 1 1.M do.

aCoM. B. D.

IMmJ.AMJ>.
Mm. I.*I>..
tM B. H. * D.
MB. CAM.
tfCoaMl. ...

• ^*S. yMiik.rud.

llOX

at** M*
te te >*»".?i».

te da
—

lovtUldlud IM
0>l«**CMt*«*

Wteou* M. PM«S. IM aMM.
do do H.*^?^

te 1ikeo*T
Mom* * iMcx. IM Mrt. .

.

- 5
to to MMM^u:: i*)t

IMM Wntcm
UIX
IBM

WM

•ovunss.

Tol. * Wabaili, lit m. BtX. dtv
do do 3dmort
to do eqalpm't bds
to do con.cODTert.
Hanallwl A Naples, lit mori..

.

Oraat Weaum, in mort., 1888.

to Umort., im..
* Toleto, itt mort. 1810

. Unofa * So. Iowa. Ut mort...
Lafajrettc. Bl*!! & Mlu.,litm.
Han. A Central Missouri, IBtm.
PeklnJ.lncoln * Decatur, Istm
Cln., Lafarette A Chic, 1st m.
Del. A Hndfon Canal, Ist m., *91

do
do

ll

It jOM* *>

SScMMOL
to m aMadiS awMaLMa^

|rM«lN««ka.

to P'
.Bar.AOafe lias

H

«.

Haa.A ft. J*. laa< BitoM. . , .

.

,to to __tt.migf.mm%...

^'•.-i. to.7».c. Mbotl
'. li.*]l.fad.,i.r..T>.«.

'.•.ATaLHalAia tw«....
do to aavlaMi.,.,..

. IM.

aaay^ aa..

Mariana* Ob.Ma"
"'^to'^'BfV.tf
Saw JanrISCra.M a.'K

to to aiaaaTli
SavTafk^aimJUmm «h. .

,

£ |ia-r~
to £aaaT..IM,...
to *«ainL tal a..Ma».
to to IMai_ faa...

Batooa.«,•!. a. ?d. ilk.

to to raa

mtt M

MK

Long Island KR.
toath

1881
18Ti

Side, L. 1., 1st m. bonda.
m Union Tel., Ut m. 7s.

MiacollaBeona Llat.
itrottn' QiioKUtoiu.)

cm as.
AIbaaT,N.T..te
BoOaio Water

oo Par*
Chleaso ta. Ions datea

do *s, seweraca
to "'». water. ... .

—

to la. rlTerlmproTcmaat
to "s, varloos

Clanlaod'^s
Datroll Water Works's. ....

KlliatMtli Cllj, dae «
" - ••

Hartford (a
Indlaoapollsma
Hevark Cllj 7s
Oawearp ^^
Poaiakeepale water
RaSeaUr City Water bto., •»
iToletoT'Ma
Toakara Water, doe im .

aAiLanjkOs.
AtchlsoD A P. r<-ak. ta, cold..

.

AHastte * PadBc L.O. fa, (Id
AtcklaoB* Ilabiaaka.l».e...
Bar. * Mo. lUT^Uad ai. Ta.. .

.

to to »dBMto1a...
do

to BMaSkaaia
to Loikaato ,..

Uaaaaaaaaaa (»ai »t mi.

ICo«l4lraa

M8.,to la.

Mh«.,toaa...
MfcB,.tola.,.

_ — «US..tola. .

Bar.C. R. • M. (M. dtr.), r. Ta.

Cairo *ralloaJet Ta, fold .

SmoralaPaa.Ut. 1>,fold...
to «a.ldm..i

Caaato• Baaikara IM Ta. cold
CaamlPaeMets, cold, cobt
Caatral eflowa Mm. Ta. told

te to Id m. Ta, gold
aokak* St.PaalBi...

l!*J»^!f •••4:
Nana *.ltaa,k
rnB.Talla7*i
AWanav la....

.3raa4TTaak. ..

Dab.* Minn. as..

I* HaanltMl K. Is.

Chlcam* Ia«aK.la...
laartiaaraatral la....

lH MTa,a>T<
,. CUaloa * Dab. la ..

.^•s?fi:."»"g'7?
* Vlao«>'s7s,ild

teiaiTi:::;

1a* IB. Bfua.
hjlajiaar....

_ _ arAin.ls
* Lake M. 1st m. ia

to ad B.la
MaTa
SsTa,'iioid:

CtowtordaTnla..
latla.

te M'h.

aa.BMaabT.Ta..
iBPadB.la,eoD.
B.BChle.7a,(.

• it.

uex

1

im
im
M
:m
IM
VH
lOSit
lOS
IM
M
n
lA
100
10)

iOi
lot

lot
101

10)
B
ioi°

IM
IM
IM
IM
IM

iS
B
IM
m

m

108S

IMH
n
m
UN
10*
loa

IM
IOi
10*
l«
lot

i*M« M. Ta, Laad rraai
W-Ja^aoaAllaa.V..
It.* lad. IslfUarTs ..

to IstV O 7s.

.

to isteiL.U.)
atrarTallaia

Baaa.*Tom C. fat Tik told.

.

MMaayalla* BL Loala 7s. . .

.

laaMOB* Ol. Hortk. 1st ;s, g.
" aaliTexaal Ist g. .

if.la

BfaalTgld
to new eld

•a,gld,Jnnrkl>ec
•B.to Feb. « Aag
' ItN, land grant

LaBTaa. ^'
Vo.tl..
So.K..

BBealhB.Os.goar
KaL, AUaakaa. * O.a ta^nar
KaaaaaCnTBCam«roB lOa...

im^.,»?Jo. * C, B.laol «
KaakBk* Baa MolD«alst7s..

to IM eoap, Oct.,*)*

to faatodlBI,*
to praf. alock...

L. Oat.RoraRR. let m. gld 7s.

Lake Bap. * MIse. Ist 7a. gold.

Lea», Ateh. * N. W. 7s. guar..
Lear., Law. * OaJ. 1st m.. lOs..

I iiaia . Oraw. B S. w. aa.gld.

MiaiknaAlrLlaaaa... ... ...

MoBtfiaOo * PTJarTls 7S, gold
MoalelS^MTs,gold
Ma-Kauaa * Taxaa gold..
MorKTrtTB, * Onlf istji. 10a.

to to do 9am. lOa.

X. B<*aa, Mlddlafn * W. 7a..

lt..l. Midland Ist 7s, gold
to )d7s

«
>
18

100°

»'
90
m

aaotTBiTzas.

H. T, * Oaw. Mid. 1st 7a, gold,
do do 2d 7b, conv.
Nortl . Pac. 1st m. gold 7 s-tua..
nmnt « * Roothwestern RR, ss
08wi'go& Rome 7s, guar
Peoria, Pekln * J. 1st mort
Peoria* Rock I.7s,gold
Port Bnron * L. M. Ts. gld, end
Pallman Palace Car Co. atook.

do bds, 88, 4th series
RockTd, R. I. * St. L. Ut 7B. gld

" " gold.Rondoni * Oswego

Southern Minn, construe. 8a.

.

Sioux CUT * Ha

n

5
n
ei'
a

ICO
w
100
ao

io"
a
It
»
m
$0

n"
M
IM
«
is"
70
40
n

do
St. Jo. * C. Bl. 1st mort. 10s...

do do 8 p. c.

St. Jo. * Den. C. 8s, gld, W. D.
do do Ba, gld, E. D..

SandiukT, Mans. * Newark 7s.

St..Loiils, VandaUa * T. H. 1st.

do do 3d, guar.
St. L. * So'eastern 1st 7s, gold.
St.L.* LMt. iArk.Br.)7s,g.
Sonthem Central of N. Y. 7a..

Union* LoRanBport78
Union Pacldc. So. branch, 6a, g
Walklll Valley Ut 7s, gold....
Weat Wisconsin 7s, gold..., .

Wlacoaaln Valler 8a

Sovtkern Secnrltlea,
Broken* Quotatunu.j

8TATIS.
LoBlalana new consol. 7a
Sontb Carolina new conaol. (a.

Texaa State is, \9n
do 6a, I8>|.3....

do 7a, gold
do 10s, of 1884...

do 10s, pension

CITIK8.
Atlanta, Ga., 78

do Bs
.^nffusta. Ga., 7s, bonds.
t.,liMrl«ston stock 6a—
Cbarleaton. S. C, 's, F. L. bds.
Colombia, 8. C, 6s
Columbus, Ua., 7s, bonds
Lriiekburg6a
MaeOB 7s, bonds
"" old bunds,6a...

do newbond6,68
do end., M. * C. BB. ...

MobUa lla,(eoupa. on)
to 8a,(coupa. on)

MoBlaomerr 8s.

HaakTUIe6a,oW,

Kaw BglaAlT. .."!'.'."!
'.

oonaol. 6a ..

bonda, Ta.....
gold Ta, qtiarterly
lOa
to rallroada, 6a.

Norfolk 6a
Petenburg6a
R]ekmoiur6a
8aTannah7s,old

do 78, new
WOaUngtoB, M,C.,6a,gold....

to do 8a, gold....

RAlLKOADa.
Ala.*C')isit. lit in. as., end....
Ala. * Ti'nu. U. Isi mort. 7s. .

.

do do 3dmorL/8. ...

Atlantic * Golf, conaol.T.
to to and, toTaali.
do do Btoek.
do do do guar...

CaroUaa Central lat m. la, g,,.

Caatral Georgia conaol. m. is,

do atock
Cbartolta Col. * A. Ist M. Ta,.

.

„ do stock
CbarttaloB * SaTaanah 6a, end
BaTaanah * Char, lat m. 7b,,.

kW A Darlington 7s
tcnn.* Georgia 6a

MMTean. * Va. 6a, end. Tenn
.. Taaa. Va. * Oa. 1st m. Ta..

^_ do atock
Oaoftia RK.'s

to stock
OiaenTllle * Col. 7s, guar

to do 7s, crrtlf...
MaeoB * Bmnswtek end.Ta..
Maeoa * AnguaU bonda
to do eodoraed,..
to do atock

Monphls * Charleston IstTs..
do do MTs..
to do stock

Mtmpbis A Little Rock Istm.
Mlaalaalppi Central 1st m. 78..

do UUI.8S...
Mlaalaalppi A Tenn. 1st m. 's.

do do consol, Ba
MOBtaomerr * West 1*. 1st 8s.

do do Income
Moat. * Knfaola lat Ba, g. end.
Mobile * Mont. Da, gold, end.
Mobile * Ohio sterling

do do do ex certtf
do do Ba, Intereat....
do do M mort. 88...,

do to alock
t(. Orlaaaa * Jacks. Istni
do do certlf's Bs.

N. Oriaaua * Oprlous. 1st m. Bs
NaabTllle A Chattanooga Ba. .

.

Rorfolk * Petersburg 1st m. 8s

do do 7s
do do 2d m. Ba

Nortlwaatem, S. C. Ut m. as.

do Mm.Ba...
Orange * AlczandrU, lata, 6s,.

do do 3da, to.

.

to do Bds, 8a
to do 4ths, as.

BIchm'd * Petersb'B 1st m. 7a.

Rtota.. FreHub'g * Poto. to. . .

.

do do CODT.TS
Rich. *OanT. latconaoJ. 6a..
Southwest HK. Ga,lstm.
B. Carolina KR. Ist in, 7s, new

do 6a
do 7s...
to stock

Weat Alabama Bs, guar
I
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iTennesace State ooopona
Vlifloia coupons
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Mamphla City coupons
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ilnuestments

STATE, CITY AND CORPORATION FINANCES.

The " Investors' Suppiement" is published ou the last Saturday

of each mouth, and furniahed to all regular sub.icribera of the

Chronicle.

Alaliama & Chattanooga.—A meeting of the holders of first

mart^Agd boads waa hel>l this week, called by L, B. Ulnase, a
holder of these bonds, and also a rupresentative of foreign bond-
holders, for iho purpose of hearing from Mr. Robert II. timith, of

Mobile, who addressed the meetin^if. Mr. Snitli thought the pri-

ority of receivers" certificates couU be disputed by the first mort-
gage liondbolders. lie advisfjd ihat the latter unite to purchase
the railroad by the surrender of a sufficient number of their bonds
to covar the debt of $1,300,000. According to a decree of the
Court this may lie done before Oct. 11, but not afterward. Once
in possession of the property, the first mortgage bondholders
could mike settlement with the S'ato of Alabama, and either

compromise vith, or still further contest the claims of, holders of

prior-lieu certificates. The Stale of Alabama indorsed the first

mortgage bonds of the Alabama & Chattanooga Railroad to the
amount of .|;4.7i0,000, and now Mr. Smith thought a compromise
could be etlected whereby the State would ba willing to pay
^1,000,000.

Addresses were made in opposition by holders of recdvers'
certificates, and the meeting adjourned without taking definite

action.

Cairo & Vincennes,—The transfer incline of the Cairo &
Vineenaes Railroad at Cairo, for the transfer of business to the

Soath and Southeast, is now nearly completed. It is built in a
substautial manner, and laid with three rail double track. The
new transfer steamer Junius S. Morgan lias already arrived at

Cairo, and it is expected that regular transfers of freight and
passengers, without change of cars, will be made on and after

<)ctol>er 1.

This completes the short line to Galveston, Houston, Dallas,

Austin, Marshall, and other points in Texas and the Southwest,
the route being almo.st an air-line from Intianapclis to the south-
western terminus of tlie International Railroad near Austin.
Arrangements are being made for a through line of PuUmau cars
irom New York to Oalveston by this Hue.
The distances from IndianapolTs are

To Miles.
Cairo. Ill art
Little Kock, Ark 5>7

TeiarUanii, A.rk. and Tax (ita

Jefferson, Tcf . 730
Mar«Ui|-, Tut 74!i

Bliruvopji-t, Li 78J

To Mil's.
Dtillas, Tex 893
Palastiae, Tex 851
llianie, Tdx »12
Ilointon, Tex .., 1,002
(i.ilvestDii, Tex 1,05-J

AuAio, Tox I,lti4—Railroad Oazette.

Erie Railway.—A cable report from London of September 20
says; Sir Edward W. Watkin, who has just returned from
a personal insoect'on of the Erie Railway, has publislied his

report, in which he describes the permanent way of tho Erie
Railway as quite equal to the standard in the United States, but
the rolling stock defective. Tho net revenue of the line is only
31 per cent, of the gross receipts, and the outstanding debts of the
company are equal to about fourteen months' profits. Sir Edward
would not raise new capital in the present state of the company's
credit, but advises the bondholders to devote tho earning.< of tlie

line toward paying off the debts, and to issue certificates for the
mortgage interest. He says:
Id the present state of the credit of Eric the undertaking seems to me as

impossible as it would be unwise, even if possible, to endeavor to raise and
Tcintt rat)re cipital froni Enj^lautl. I can recommend no policy but that of
aelf redemption. 'I'he railway must pay its dehts by usin<; that part of its

current net earnings which the courts may permit to be so appropriated. A
receivership is the alt'Tnative of the time. Foreclosure has been threatened.
If the latter IS to be avoided there nmst be co-operation and control in the
working of the former. I advise you to accept the receivership as the best
alternative, under all the circumstances, now possible. And I further advise
jou to rely upon the honor as I feel you may also re y upon the anxious labors
^nd full experience of the President and Receiver of the company.

2<oustoil City Bonds.—In July last the city defaulted on her

inter.-'st, the city bonds bearing teu per cent, and this week, pur-

euaiii to' a call issufd by Mr. J. C. Chew, the city of Houston's
ae-eut in Jbis city, a meeting of bondholders was held in this

city. Mr. CU^'" represented the city to be in a bad financial con-

dition, and proposed that the bondholders refund their bonds, and
accept in lieu of th«ro other bonds bearing interest at six per cent

per annum. This the city could pay, but teu per cent was entirely

out of the queutlon. Mr. Chew's suggestion was opposed by

eome of the bondholders. Some olalmed that Houston is in an
entirely prosperous coixdition, and confidence in its ability to pay,

At least ultimately, was generally expressed. Those present

«nn)uneed their willina;ness to fund their past due coupons, and
those falling due in the iiear future, if need be, and wait a year

or two for their money, but they unanimously refused to accept

less interest than te« per cent. No conclusion was reacho 1, but
another meeting is to 1)6 held, at which a further discussion will

take place, and an attempt be made to come to goire arrangement.

Logjaiisport Crawfordsville & SontUwesterii.—The com-
mittee appointed at a meeting of the bondholders of this road on
the 24th of May last have made a report. They say • The total

amount nominally expended io the construction of the road is $4,-

279,910 25. The contractors who had assumed the construction

of tho road failed before its completion, leaving the enterprise in

«n unfinished condition. The present liabilities of the road are

^4,097,000. Of which 1>332,000 are receivers' ceitifjoates taking
precedence of bonds.

The total earniogg of the road l9r 1871 were f2 19,973 80 j total

expenditures (or the same period, $339,733 07 ; leaving a deficit

of 170,801) B7. Total earnlugB of the road from January 1st till

July lat, 1875, $125,123 10; expenditure for the same time,
$169,306 60; showing a deficit of $1:5,833 50. The rolling stock of
the road is valued at $l55.750,on which thpre is still due $79,536 68.
Tho committee advises against foreclosure in view ©f-+he- liwge
amount of debt ahead of the bonds, and suggests an assussment of
20 per cent on first mortgage bondholders, or the raising of $300,-
000 " upon the faith of the road," to discharge the preferred debt.

Mobile City.—The City of Mobile has been in default for
interest tor some time past. The total debt is about $:!,500,000,

mostly in 8 per cent, bonds, and under an act of the General
Assembly of Alabama of.MarchO, 1875, throe commissioners have
been appointed by the Governor to reduce and fund the city debt,
and they are now in New York to compromise with creditors.

The act authorized only $2,000,000 of new 6 per cent, bonds to be
issued, and as there is $700,000 of city debt having a preference,
it is proposed to exchange that at par, and the balance of debt
by giving $510 in new 6 per cent, bonds for $1,000 of old 8 per
cents. The coupons of new bonds will be receivable for taxes.
The commissioners funded up to 34th inst. about $300,000.

New •Ter.'^cy Midland.—A proposition is mads for t'le purchase
of this road by the South Mountain & B )aton Railroad Company, a
corporation in New Jer.iey engaged in constructing \ railway from
Delaware River, at Portland, near the Water Gap, to Decker-
town—a point on the New Jersey Midland Railway—a distance of
about forty miles. Their proposition is to purchase, at the fore-

closure sale, the New Jersey Midland RUlway Company, with all

its property, franchises, &c., and to agree to complete their line by
June 1,1876.

" For the purpose of purchasing the Now Jersey Midland Rail-

way Company's 'first,' 'second' and 'consolidated' mortgage
bonds, issued, sold and outstandinf^, as well as all coupons upon
said bonds, due and unpaid to August 1, 1376, also stock of said
company, the South Mountain & IJoston Railroid Compmy will
issue its several bonds and stocks upon the line of road pur.
cliased, giving to each bondholder all his rights and priorities, as
now held by him in sard road before foreclosure sale."

Of first mortgage bonds it will issue series "A" $1,000,000
7 percent, gold bonds, to be exchangeable for one-third (1-3) of the
amount of first mortgage bonds outstanding.
Of series '• B," $3,000,000 7 per cent, gold bonds, with the

privilege to pay first six years' coupons in company's scrip, to be
exchangeable forthe balance, two thirds (3-3; of the holders of the
present out.standing first mortgage bonds.
The Soutli Mountain & Boston Company will also issue income

bonds, preferred stock and common stock, and pjy all expenses
required to carry out the agreement, &c., and as a guarantee of
good faith and performance of the agreement they will deposit with
the Farmers' Loin and Trust Company $600,000 of the first

mortgage bonds of the South Mountain Railroad Company, of
Penn.sylvania.

Bondholders of the " New Jersey Midland " ara requested by
the circulars to send in their approval to the Commissioner within
sixty days.

Oil Creek & Allegheny Rirer.—A dispatch from Pittsburgh,
Sept. 30, saya the Circuit Court of the IJnited States, now in

session there, has entered a decree allowing the stockholders of
the Oil Creek & Allegheny River Railroad Company to carry out
their agreement of foreclosure.

Taxation of Railroad Lands.—In the IT. S. Supreme Cmrt,
at Washington, in the case of the Union Pacific Railroid Com-
pany, appellant, against Edward C. McShane, Treasurer, etc., an
appeal from the Circuit Court for the District of Nebraska, Mr.
Justice Miller has delivered the opinion of the Court.
These are cross appeals from a decree of the Circuit Court for

the District of Nebraska in a suit in equity brought by the rail-

road company to enjoin the defendants, who were treasurers of
counties in the State of Nebraska, from tho collection of taxe^
assessed on the lauds of the company. They say that the lands
were not liable to any State taxation at the time of the assessment
or levy, and the grouiids on which this exemption is claimed may
be divided into three distinct propositions :

1. That by the third section of the act of IS iJ, under which the company
was orsaniz«l and by wliich the lands within tlio teu-inile limit wre Rrantcd
in aid of iho construction of the road. It was provided that ail such landii as
should not bo sold within throe yeari after the entire roail shall have been
completed shall be subject to settlement and pre-emption like other lands, at
a price not to exceed one dollar and twenty-rive cents per acre, to-be paid to
the company, and it is alleged that these lands are liable to this pre-emption,
which would be defeated by a sale of thorn for the taxes.

2. That by the amendatory act of 1861. which extends tho grant to twenty
miles on each side of the road, it is provided thit before any of the land
granted shall be conveyed to the company there snail first be p.aid into the
Treasury of the United States the cost of surveying;, selecting and conveying
the same by said company, and that these c )3ts not h tving heen paid a sale
for taxes would defeat the rlaht of the United States to enforce this claim
and recover their expenses out of the lands.

1. Tljat under the jjint resolntion of April 10, ISii), authorlzin"; the Preal-
(leiit to appoiut a cqiumission to inquire into the manner in which the road
had been constrifcted, an(|, if tl(e report was unfavorable, to lake steps to
secure its proper construction, tl(e Secretary had refused to issue patents for
the«o lands, withholding the title as security for the performance of what was
required in that respect.

By the decision of the Court on these pointn the decision in the
railway company against Pre.scott, 10 Wall., 003, is modified and
overruled so far as it asserts the contingent right of preemption
in lands granted to the Pacific Railrotd Company to constitute
fti) ejemption of those lands from State taxatiot!, but allinned so
far as it holds th*t lands on which the cost of survey has not b-en
paid, and for which the United States have not issued a patent to

the company, are exempt from Stale taxation. Utit where the
government has issued the patent the lands are taxable, whether
payment of those costs has been made to the United Stuff s or

i»o5. Reversed,
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-TToJoiERciAL EPITOME.
Friday Nioht, Sept. 31. 1875.

Regular trade continues to be vinbarTMsed by tlie unsettled

state of priTale erndita. Failuri^ of more or leas imDortaoce are

'anouoixd, and some dealers are uiaiiog eoncessioas to bayers

for prompt caiih—action which is more or less demoralizing to

the markets at all times. Tbere ii<, Uowerer, in some respects, a

better feeling apparent, by which trade k presenrud from com-

plete stagnation, and in onlj- one grc-at kUple (cotton) has there

been anr important reduction in prices.

Provisions hare generally been in good demand, and prices

show more or leas advance, while the cost of production is about

as high as at any time daring the past Summer. The supply of

swine eontinnes lii:ited. Pork has be«a in goo 1 demand from

yard at firmer prices, which to day sold at $'U IS^f'jl 50 for

mess, and the speculation was at $31 10:a$9l 15 for October.

Lard has been active and higher, prime steam going at He. on

the spot, and buyer 8^pteml>«r and October, 13 IS-lCc seller

October, and 13)e. selisr the year ; but yesterday bad receded

fnlly |e. from the highest point, but showed rather more tone to.

day. Baeon closes with more actU-ity at 12}xai3)c for Western

and city long cleitr. Tallow has advanced to 10{(glOie. (or

prima. Beef has been in good demand. Batter has reeovered

from the depression which prevailed last week. Cheese has ad-

vanced lolly ooa cent a pound, with eonaidsrabis activity for

export ami honn coosamptlon, but an important element of

streagtli bsa been in the cooler weather.

Bio coffee, on Brazil advices, has a4vaar»d 1^ per ponnd to

SOt^U. . gold, for fair to good uarisoes, with liberal sales h«r«

and at the Soath, but not enoD^h to provcnt some arcumnlation

of stock*. Rica opened the week active and Arm, ba' dosed dull

and heavy. Molasses kaa lisen active for grocery grailea at a

eonalderable decline, inclodiag prime Pt>rto Bleo at 43e. and

Barbndoen at SS(#IOe. Bagars, at a deelins of ^e. tot raws, have

gonn sffqalts freely, and tlta close was moss steady , owing to a

Inrgn ilsmand for refined, snpscially yellows^ at hlgho' prices.

nii>l<. Botr*. Ilar< McUdo.
lUcslpts psit week „.... 3,ltu :>l i::: lit
Balaspaatwsefe w.......... II.OM w^ li'ii l.Ki.l

mock Sep< tt, I87S tl0.9l« li.'w: T.-..: 14.111
Stock B«p( <i, ts74 M,m: 8s,«i xr.ni sn
An imporuot auction sale of teas on Thnrsdsy wsat off with fair

spirit, and aboat sustained previons qaotntiona. New layer

raisiDS are quotol at ft CO; new Valencia nt He., and new loose

Mascat>>ls at (3 l'>, with some business going on ; enrrants 7e. for

new, and Turkish prunas lOe.

Kentucky tobacco lina rnlsd firmer and modsrately active at

7f."9tc. for lugs and UlSS3^ fur l«af: ths sales for the wrek
s4BMnesd 3S0 hbds.. of which I'M were for export and 130 lor
eonsnniplion. Seed leaf has continued la good demand, and
prices are aboat steady ; the sales •atbrac* : crop of 18T2, U
cases rooaaeticat at tiic; crop of 1873 and 1878, 15 eases Peon-
»y|van; I .r IV rr..r. ..f ls73. iV) cssss OMnsctioal St 7t>*Ue.. 171
easn* ' , 963 case* Wiseoosin at 7<'(I3<-:»I0

esarx >']3 casfls Ohio on private terms ; and
crop of la;i, MJ cases Co4Meetlcut and MsssscUgsetls on privats
tarms. Hpnaish toliaceo baa rale>l firmi^ and (airly active ; ths
sale* wer* 700 bales Uavaoa at H7r ./i|l 05.

lilMisiJ oil baa rnnainsd sloaily at OiifiltU. Crndo sperm ba«
bMo la fair damand and firm : sales :t » i-i-i< *• ths Ktst at f 1 00.
Other oils qnlst and uitcbaaged. .s been in good
demand and aboat st^S'ly : late sali- '1 ry Montevideo at

I. dry Ri ^t 'iU.. guld, fonr month*, ciiy
>x 0|<-. an : . . at 0^ curtancy. Kish firmer

ior moec descriptions.

la ocean (rsigbu a steady business has liesn dons, and rates
iMtb lor bsrth and charter room *liow soms advanea oo the latier,

tlM soppiy of tonnsgo In port not b^iag large. I«ta ongagsmenu
aiHl charters Iodised : Wbe it to bivarpool by sto^m, 7^.,
dMsss at .lOs., cotton at 3 lOrl., and tobacco at ;!5*.; grain, by
Mil,7<<: grata to Cork for orlers. Os.Sd; d». tn lilaK^w, Ot.Od

: '. to London, Qs. per qr; refinrd firemen.
totbaBallie.Oa.Od.; <Jo. toUib .4a.0d.

-7 ;u«)rs was • OMMlsrata l,-i-—— • -• ^,*.,.,j i.t.-,. <i rain to
l>ivarpool, by slaoa. H^^ifi'i, '

, eoMoo at 't liri i-l :

tobacco, by sail. Ma.; grain to L>. . -kil,8|d.: do t<i(ila«KOw,
by stann, 8|<j49^; grain from U^iitimore tn Cork for orjcrx. T«.

•('1.; cmde petroleum from I'Uiiadelphla to Havre, U. OJ.; reliauj
do. from do. to tbo (Jailed Kingdom, 4s. ltd.

There has b*eaastea>ly movement In rosins, and quotations are
higher, at 1 1 7'«<9 1 80 (or strained togood do. In splriu turpentine
a gn.^\ business lias been liona, and under short •applies st the
tioaiti, ilie pricsa bava baon materially advanced, closing
atlft^. i'etrolaoiB has contiooed to advance, under tlie inriu-

ones of the combination exisMnc ft* tlie wells : refined, in harri'ls,

sold to day to t))« •iient <i ' - >-pteml>er delivery
at 14^r., and cru'l". in buU rj. loK<>t copper
Is uocbangsd, with salsa ol oi>u,'j<ai ius. i^m^v at SS^jStflc cash'.

ImporiK or Laaillaa; Artlclen.

The following table, compilad frem Custom House returns.
sb'j.>ntlie foreign imports ot leading articles at this port since
Jau. 1, 1873, and for the same period of 1S74 :

[The inautity ia sivun In packages whoa not otiicrwise speclAed.!

Since
Jaa.1,'75.

10.699
it>.4M

3J8.«i.n

«,8JI
7.S1M

5.IWU
.15.9.0

19.IW5

1,;80,656
3,0J8

88,131

W.973
4.61)

487
».on
8.55!.

2.871

1.486
8lt

n,t»3
6G«

l(,80il

3b.«>
4«,»IS0

(.7W
(.3.U
l,4t3

«.5i:

89,310

1.146
4,(81

«»,aii

' 551

W7.0;4
•1.804

Same
time 1874

Since
Jan.1,'75.

Same
time 1874

China, Olaaa and
Karthenware—

9,S1S

310.«9.s

«.JOl)
6,479
5,!i«0

46,941
S0,?51

1,081,048
3,(33

Metals. Ac-
Cutlery 3,26-J

».i:5
23.lill

7J.1US
9»l.8o^
65.315

736,800
5,038,859
101,317

511.953
1.38:.014
b59,f»j
41,M)
1,475

73,943
137,«50
89,7U£

<lil8.SiO
67,36.'(

8't7,7iil

17i,946

574,K1
1,756.817
6r7.595
758.8:i5

8,034.8:11

297,435

161.M6
77,737

411,008
171,196

«8,409
83.101

410,813
81,734

Uhlna
RHrthcnware. .

OIms ....

Uordwaic
Iron, RK. bars...
Lead, piw
Bpdtor.Tbs
Steel

2. WO
831,713
156,015

1,S59,010Ulavaware
Ulasii plate

Batloaa
Coal, tons
Cocoa, bags.. ..

Coffee. ba«*
Uottoo, bales

Tlu, boxes.
Tln«lal)«,lb«....

Rass
{Sugar, bhds, tea. &

bbls

7.«,1«7
8,401,00)

99,737

544,881
Drags, Ac-
Bark, PeraTlac. 18.091

Suzar, bx« .t bags.
Tea :..

954,JM
813,669

Blea. powders...
Cochineal
Cream Tartar...
Oamblsr
Qom, Arable
lodijra

S9.3:(
4.80i
J60

J7.501
4.0R6

S.047
1,8»
739

15,7«3
1.3 16

37,(81
41,(14
35,M8
7.585
6.0*1
«0<

8,067

114416

i,iir

(.774
89,015

i Tobacco
Wadte.
Wlnoa, Jtc—
Cbampagnc, bks.
Wines

;Wool, bales
'Artida reporUii by

TOlue-
Cigua

63,152
3,300

85,514
133.45(1

33,914
Madder.
Ulli, essential.,
on olive (1620 418
Opiam
Soda, bicarb....
Soda, sal

Corks
Fancy iroods
Pish....

19.549
793.775
195,875

Soda ask
flax ...„
ran
Onirar cloth
Hair

{Frails, Ac—
' Lemons
' Oranges
Nats
Ral.lns ..

Hides, undressed..
,Kloe

990,018
1,303,151
907,464

1. 106,7311

Hsmp, bales
akiJL Ac-

10,356.77.'{

699 001
BrlsUes
Btdaa. dressed.,

ladls robber

1 Spices, Ac—
1 Oaasia 7I,46a

ia3,tsi
Ivory

8,380
781

•41.518
»1,41»

Pppper 4U9.0II>

Jewdry
Watches

Unseed

Saltpetre 887,502
i^iKMlS—

Cork
Fustic

S0I,5W

10tk(5l
MAogsny 77,8t

Bseelvts of Donteslle Prodaee.
The receipts of domestic produce since January 1, 1875, and for

tha S4une timo in 1874, have been as follows :

takes pkas.
BrewUtob-
Ploar bbls.
Whmt bash.
Oora
Oau
Hf....-
Barley and aali.
tltas* seed.*•*.
Beaoa bbls
Fhs ba«h.
C. B*al....bbts.

Cotton bales.
Heap bales.
Hides Ho.
Hops bole*.
Lsathsr. .. sidss
ur

Havat
Or.iarp. ..bbls.
apMutarpsn...

Tar "...;.":::

Blnoe
^aB.l,*7&

•,«0*

1.479.187

li.S7S.5U
,«76.48t

1,IU,570
S8.7W
M,9un

•i.«»

».<m
tjtM.B0«

11.416
t.BM.S'X

I.IKI

«.7»

Same
time 1874

(.631

t.8l5.7il3

si,3r>,;is
33,871.618
7,l(B.«W
4«^K7
8M,0l(
44,Stl

4«,<:i3

838.(31
143.805
9»),0«

«,!(;

:, 130,73:

li,S07
8,781,855

(.739 10. j','.

49.0*' 6I.'i;j

S77.«M 8M.I*.|
l».Qi(' 40.«7a

' Pitch
Oilcake pkgs.
Oil, lard
I'cannis bacs
Pruvislons—

I Butter ... .pkgs.
Cheese
Catmeats
Bgn
rSfk
Beef.
Lard
Lard kegs.

Rica pkgs.
Starch ;.....
Slaarlae
Sngar bbls.
8uar hhds.
Tulow pkgs.
r;>baceo
Tobacco bbi^s.
Whiskey bbls.
Wool bale*.
Dr«issdHoi{S..Mo.

Since I Same
Jan.l,'75.^time 1874

8171 S,r59
181,.V>5| 111,658
4,W«t S,S8»

45,3^7 81,739

(81,367
1,674.519,

337.516
883,73r
116.51

#8.864
n8.»15
10,133
13.389

t5U.ri3
15.051
«3,S»1

13.307
13,667
1M,3S3
37,403

118,401

49.3G6I

46331

68T.t<l<i

l,45l.:3«
390,307
Ul,3«l
8!i,IU
18,410

19U,US»
38,li3li'

1\83&
85'i,711

15,3i>S

»i
14,903
188,115
K.I47

139,011
61.018

106.7115

COTTON.
Fbidat, p. M., Sept. ai, 1875.

By special telegrama received to-night from the South>!ra Porta
we are in possession of the returns ahowin;; tlie recuiiila, exports,

Ac., of cotton (or the week ending this evening, Sjpt. jl. It

sppaors that ths total receipts (or the seven dara have reached
'l>.001 bales, sgainst 3d.7U9 bale* last week, 18,67i bales the
previous weak, and i.Hil bales throe weeks since, making the
total rseaipta since the first o( September, 1875, 10U,44S bales,

aj^nst I>5,t03 bales for the same period of 1874, Ehowiug an
inortam since September 1, 1875, of ll,2!>:i bales. The deUila oC
the raMlfrt*d|^ this weak (a* per telegraph) and (or cotTuaxioud-

ing^wamj^JTvo previous years are aa follows:

Hseeltad IM* weak at- 1873. 1871. UM. 1813. 1871. 1B»^

K*« OrlsaiM ....bales.
KoMie
CSarleste*
Port ItaVal.Ae...
(•raaaali.
UalTSftoo. .. >
tadianola, Ae

loTlda
5ertfa Carolliia.

tJOi
4.«l«
i.H8
110

l'.M4
i.;u

"m
111

l.W)

•••ii

4;jM

4.4«>

uisi
S,33i

iis
lin

141

4,>»m

9,445
4*.

} i^n
10,11*

\ 3.114

8*3
u

7S7
3.451

si.vi:

ii.«;i

4,1 SI

IWMl
n,i;4

4,471

319
l(>

2X0
>,<lt
33)

SI3IM

4.ftS3

«,7S»

«,*ir7

4JH»

4.713

3.731

} 5..W

i4,on

8.41(
8,357

7J(5

t3,Wt

1.31»

1JM4

1,434
NorfolK
City Point. Ac

Total this wsak.

3,5»l

8S,M7

TotalslnssSest.l... taa,ua H.I<S IWJI^ 7S.SW 74.M9

tports tor the week ending this evening reach a total

balsa, of which 4,033 were to Great Britain, 1,000 to
The ezp

of 9/J05 . .

Franca, and 82 to the rest of the Continent, while the stocks,

as made up this eveninj;, are now 106.471 bales. Below are thn
stocks and exports for the week nod also for the oorreaponding
wasli of last leaaon.
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Kzportea to- Total
tLi>
veok.

Same
wee<
1874.

Stock.

WeekendlDK
Sept. U. e.Brlt. fnuiee

1,603

1,600

1,619

GoDtln't 1876. 1<I74.

Haw Orleans
Mobile
Cbarlestoa...
Saraaiiah
OalvestoQ
New rnrk.
Other ports'.

(43

'»»

580
"is
6:

3,243

m
6,605

14,448

8,»3»
357

4.193
te.wi

21,816

4,50«
1I,1J3

11,517
13,919
28.579
15,UU)

106,471

36,563
7,333

6,404
11,316
I4,76S

89,359
19,010

Total ...

Since Sept. 1

4,923

u.m
8i

806
125,069

„,,,.,..•,, ,
- "i --:-. -r - --' '•Other ports" include Irom Baltimore

58U bales to Llverp.ol aud 67 bales to Bremen.

[IW ^ir telegram from New Orleans to-night shovrg that
besides the above exports the amouat of cottoa on shipboard, and
engaged for shipment at that port, is as follows : For Liverpool,
4,000 bales ; for Havre, 5,000 bales ; for Continent, 4,000 bales ; for
coastwise ports, 3,000 bales; total, 15,000 bales; which, if deducted
from the stock, would leave 7,000 bales represeutinj; the
quantity at the lauding and in presses unsold or awaiting orders.]
From the foregoing stateineot, it will be seen tnat, compared

with the corresponding week of' last season, there is an increase
in the exports this week of 3,413 jales, while the stocks to-
night are 18,598 bale^ less than they were at this time a year
ago. The following is 1 ur usual table showing the movement
of cotton at all the ports from Sept. 1 to Sept. 17, the latest mail
dates

:

F0KT8.
BBOCIPTS

8IK01 B«PT. 1.

aiPOETBD SINOK 8«PT ITO—
Coast-
wise
Forts.

3.066
2,104
6,061
4,843

7,181

'142

880
4,450

Great Other
For'gn Total.

Stock.
1975. 1874. Britain. France.

New Orleans...
Mobile
•Charleston' ...

Bavanoah
'Galveston' ....
NewYoilc
^Florida

7,093
4196
8,95;

11,.112

32,331
13

143
96;

4,354
361

8, -185

4,315
5,773
13,345

10,4*0
l,2l!7

81

453
4,983

tSl'

4,' ill

3,045

'iii

"ii 733

....

4,014

3,787

'442

13.515
3,1114

5,643

7,295
30,103
25,490

JJo. Carolina,..
Uorfolk'
Other porta

M5
1,52.S

U,10O

Total this year. 59,421 7,5t0 19 724 8,343 28,732 89,271

Tetal la^l year 50,011 10,115 1 3,1(19 64 13.J38 30.S63 107.713

• Under the Dead of CU'irictnon Is ineiuded Fore Hoyal. *c ; under llie li'-ad of
eatvatonli included Indlanola. .tc; under the head of SorfolK is Included City
Point. Jfcc.

The market the past week has been dull for cotton on the spot,
and prices have shown a steady decline, under increasing receipts
«t the ports, increasing stocks and dull trade in goods. Quota-
tions were off ^c. on Saturday, ngain on Monday, and again
yesterday, reducing middling uplands from 14c. on Friday last to

13ic. last evening
; and even at the decline there were more

sellers than buyers. To-day, good middling and grades below
were ^c. lower, and grades above were Jc. lower, with only a
moderate demand for consumption. For future delivery, we
have had a feverish and variable market, but, on the whole,
prices have been weakening. The severe storm which visited
the Gulf of Mexico last week was destructive upon the coast of
Western Texas ; the city and harbor of Galveston were greatly
injured, and Indianola and some minor towns on the coast almost
totally destroyed, with the loss of many lives. The telegraph
lines were broken down, and railway transportation suspended.
These calamities excited apprehensions that the cotton crop of
Texas and parts of Louisiana had been injured by beating out,
&c. The receipts at the ports were also materially reduced
for some days. It was also announced that the strike at Fall
liiver, Mass., had terminated, and that work will probably be
resumed on Monday next. All these circumstances contributed
in some degree to support the prices of cotton for future delivery.
The decline on Monday was nearly recovered the next day, and
ihere was a further Improvement on Wednesday, with Liverpool
showing a better market. But yesterday dulness and depression
returned. The receipts at the ports, notwithstanding a deficit in
the Gulf, were largely in excess of the corresponding date
last year, promising an increase for the week, notwith-
standing a considerable falling off in the first three days

;

and with spots again ^c. lower, operators for a rise lost all

heart. The low prices and dull sale of many descriptions
of cotton goods were also elements of weakness, it being
remarked that on the only other occasion since the war, when
cotion declined to 13^c., manufacturers were doing a large
and profitable business, and could afford to pay more for cotton

;

r<vhereas spinners claim that just the reverse is now the fact.

'They declare that they cannot afford to pay more tlian lie. at
tjrresent prices of goods, many descriptions of which are cheaper
than before the war. To day,^ the market opened weak and par-
tially lower, but soon recovered tone on the advices from Texas.
After 'Change, there were sales at 13 13-33c. for October and 13c.

<or January, showing a firmer market for early deliveries. The
total sales for forward delivery for the week are 113,300 bales,

including free on board. For immediate delivery the total

sales foot up this week 5,034 bales, including 43 for export,
- 4,887 for consumption, 105 for speculation and in transit.

Of the above, 33 bales wer« to arrive. The following are the
oloning quotations '

New Classification.

^>^dlnary perlb.
Strict Ordinary
-GoodOrdlnary
Strict Good Ordinary
LowMlddllne-
Strict Low Middling
Middling
Sood MiddllDE
Strict Good MlddllDg
Middling Fair
Fair

Uplands. Alabama.

11 •....

H*'!;::;

isxa....
13 7-16® ..

ISHS..,.
14 a....
i4»a....
wxa....
15)i®....

New
Orleani,

Good Ordi-^ err .. . ..

strict Good Ordinary .

11 •....
11H»-.-
12 !»....

13H®—.
13 ®....
13 5-16®..
i3sa...
13H®....
14X0....
"!K«...
15X*....

ST4INKU.
.... 11 ILow Middling 12X
..., 11X1 Middling 12X

iixa...
UX®....
13X® ...

13Ka....
18H® :..

13 U-W®....
UK®....
14X»....
i49<a....
15X®....
I6X®....

Texas

11 @...,
n%M....
ViH®....
12H*....
ISMS ...

13 9-16®...
13«®....
14X®....
4X»....
15 ®....
16 a....

Below we give the sales ot spot and transit cotton and price ol
Unlandttix thJB markateach dav of th« paat week :

Now
Classidcation.

Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday....
riiartday
Friday

Total

Kxp't.
Con-
snmp.

mT
1.379
1,203
530
688
648

Tran-
sit. Total.

574
1,379
1,308
576
749
618

5,031

Z.<PBli]Ka.

Ord'ry

IIX
"X

11

Good
Ord'ry.

13X
13X
13 J«

w

Low
Midl'g,

18X
13X
13X
WX
13X
IS

Mlc-
dlln .

'~^
13V
13X
lay
KX
isx

For forward delivery the sales (including free on board)
have reached during the week 113,300 bales (all middling or on
the basis of middling), and the following is a statement of the
sales and prices
foT September,

bales. c'.s.
I

200 s. n ISW
3,500 !3 If-S
4,600 IS ;-16 I

900 13 15-33

3,100 13X
100s.n...l3 17 33'

1.200 13 17-.S3;

100 13 916 I

400 13 19-33

13,600 total Sept,

For October.
600 14 :9-83
800 13 15-15

1.700 12 31-33

2.500 13

6,100 18 l-3.i

9,500 13 1-lfi

1,600 13 3-3;

800 13X
2,300 IS 5-3;

26,300 total Oct.

For November.
300 12 2>32
930 13 13-16

3,600 13 37.32

bales. ctn.
3,700 13U
300 12 3!l.£

1,600 13 15-16

1,100 13 31-33
300 13

100 13 1«
11,500 toUl Not.

For December.
300 13 35 33
400 12 13-16

4,800 12U
i.iOO 13 2iW3
200 ,2 ;s-i«
700 13 31-33

3,500. 18
1,100 13 1-83

1,400 13 1-16

14,500 total Dec.

For January.
1,000 12 29-83

2.900 13 15-i6
7,100 13 31-32
7,600 13
l.SOO ...13 1-83

6,400 -.3 1-16

3,400 13 3-33

bales. ct«.
300 13X
500 13 5.33

1,000 13 316

30,900 total Jan.

Ifor February.
700 13X
800 IS 5-a

3,600 13 3-16

1,100 13 7-32

100 13X
200 13 "^-S
900 13 5-16

300 IS 11-33

6.600 total Feb.

For March.
1,100 13 11-33

930 I3X
2,000 13 13-33

1,000 13 7-16
300 13X
300 13 17-32

5,600 total March.

For April.
100 13 17-33

bales.
400. ..

cts.
..IS 9-16
.13 19-33

'l3"31-li

2,300 total April.

For May
200 IS 27-J2
200 18X

400 total May.

For Jnne.
800 11
100 14 1-16

500 14X

900 total June.

For July.
200 UH
100 14X

800 total July.

Kor August.
500 14X

The following will show spot quotations and the closing prices
bid for futures at the several dates named :

HIDDLt.NQ UPLAXD8—AJfBBICAIf OLABBIFIOATIOH.
Frl. Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Frl.

Onspot 14 13K iSy 13^ Wi 13X 13X
September 13X 13 17-33 18 13-83 13 7-16 13,5-32 13 1.5-33 13 7-16
October 13 1-33 13 3-32 13 31-33 13 1-32 13 1-16 13 1-16 13 1-16
November.. .. 13 15-16 13 13 37-13 12X 12X 12X 12K
December.... 12 15-10 13 12 27-32 12 3Mi 13 i9-82 12 39-32 12V
January 13 1-32 13 3-32 13 15-16 13 31-33 13 13 u'31-32
February ;3X 13 9-32 13 5-33 13 3 16 "13 7-32 18 3-16 13 3-16
March 13 i-16 13X 13X 13X IS lS-33 13 13-33 13 13-33
April 13X 13 11-16 13 9-16 13 19-33 13X IS 19-.32 \i%
May 13 27-33 I3}i 13 35-33 13 13-16 13 13-16 13 13-16 13 13-16
Jane 14 1-32 14 1-16 13 81-81 14 1-33 14 1-31 14 1-3! 14 1-33
July 14X NX 14 3-33 14 3-16 14 8-16 14 3-16 14 3-16
AOBiiBt 14 11-33 Xm 14 7-83 14 5-16 14 6-16 14 5-16 14 5-16
Sales spot 976 574 l,-379 1.20J 576 719 648
Sales future... 35,100 24.200 19.000 19,.30O 20,900 14,600 18,000
Gold 116X 116V H7X 116« 116H 116X 116X
BxchaoKe 4.7iX 4.T7X 4.75X 4.73X 4.77 4.75X 4.76X
Weather Repobts by Telbgraph.—Last week closed with

the announcement of the terrible storm raging along the coast of
Texas, and the remnants of the storm working inland as far as
Shreveport. To-day we have the record of the succeeding rains
and lower temperature which have since passed over a very con-
siderable portion of the Southern States, the rainfall being very
heavy in some sections. It would seem, however, that outside of
Texas the force of the storm was mainly felt in the lower Missis-
sippi 'Valley and through thj States adjoining. It will be noticed
that at Shreveport it rained steadily thirty-eight hours, with a
rainfall o( seven inches and filty nine hundredths; while at
Vicksburg the rainfall was five inches and sixty-one hundredths,
followed by a slight frost. Going further into Mississippi we
find at Columbus the rniofall was only two inches and sixty hun-
dredths ; and on the other side of the river it had nearly spent
itself when it reached Little Kock, the rainfall there being one
inch and sixty-one hundredths. What damage has been done to

cotton in Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi and lower Arkansas we
have little means of estimating. No Galveston mail has reached
us since the disaster there, and as we write we are without our
telegraphic advices from Texas. The very excessive rain at

Shreveport and also at 'Vicksburg would indicate that the storm
was unusually severe between lower Arkansas and the Gulf.
Complaints of cold weather and too much rain also come from
many other points of the South. As the week closes, however,
there has been a favorable change. A late Fall and a long pick-
ing season are peculiarly desirable this season.

Galveston, Texai.—Our Galveston telegram, which came to band
shortly after tbe above was written, contains the following : During
the past week we have had only one rainy day, the rainfall reach-
ing 1 wo inches. The days have been warm aud the nights cold.

Picking has been interfered with by the storm. Average ther-

mometer 70, lowest 59 and highest 79. The cause of the small
receipts this week is the interrupted communication, which will

probably continue a week longer. Last week's storm was terrific;

accounts from the interior are conflicting, but undoubtedly mucli
damage baa been done. The storm was more severe westwardly
than here. Indianola is almost totally destroyed ; there is no
telegraphic or railroad communication there, and the surviving
inhabitants are destitute. The destruction in all the coast counties
is terrible. The storm here lasted four days, the city being par-

tially flooded the whole time. The rainfall reached ten and fifty-

three hundredths inches. The highest wind was at the rate of

sixty miles an hour, and the average thirty-six. Lowest barome-
ter twenty-nine and four htindredths.

Corgieana, Texas.—There were three rainy days here the past
week, the rainfall aggregating one and twenty-six hundredths
inches. Average thermometer 85, highest 80 and lowest 50.

There was a high wind here last week and some cotton was beaten
out, but no serious damage has been done, and the plant will

yield as much as can be picked.

Hew Orleans, LouiHana.—The weather the past week has
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b««n cool. Kain fell oa two diya to the eilenl of fortT-six hua-

dredtha otta iocb, aad lite (Imrmometer kua avenged 70.

iArtttpmi. Louuuina.—Then was a heaTy, disastroua rain-

torm liere the be(r'nn'n« <»' '*»« week, rain talliug to thi) dopili

ofaeTen and Bfty-nine handredtlis inches in thirty-eight hours,

tboogh there was not aa mueli damage done in this vicinity as

was expected. There werealao several slight drizzles during the

veek. Cotton is coming In plentifully. Average thermometer

©.highest 7« and lowest 51.

Vidttburg, Jfimssipp*.—There were two rainy day* here the

past week, the rainfall aggregating fl»a inches and sixty-one

hundredths. Picking is progreseinK, and the crop is beinjr sent for-

wsrd freely. Average thermometer CI. highest 66 and lowest 59

Coiumbut, MistU^ppi.—U rained constantly on two days

past week, the rainfall reaching two and sixty hundredths inch

The weather has been too cold, and crop accounts are leas far

able. Average (hermometer 66. highest 72 and loweat 60.

LitU* Reek, ilr*an«i«.—Cloudy, dismal weather has prevailed

the pMt week, but it has elaared away bright and warm to day.

The thermometer has averafed CO. ranging between 44 and 83.

The total rainfall Is one inch and nineteen hundredths.

JfathrilU. Tenn«*»ee.—U rained lieavlly one day of the oast

week, the rainfall reaching two and twenty seven hundredths

inches. Average thermometer 50. highest 66 and lowest 47.

Mtmphu, 7Vnn*»*r<.—Rain fell on three days the past week to

the extent ol two and thirty five hundredths inches. Th« rest of

the week has been cloudy, with a frost on one night, hot not a

killing frost. The plant 'is suSarlng with the rot and boll worm
on bottom lands. Average tberiBometer for the week 55, highest

M and lowest 43.

MMlt. AlabawM.—'We had an unasaally sever* storm the

early part of the week, but no serious damage has be«n done.

Twochys ol the week were showery and to-day is cloudy ; pick-

ing is being interfered with by the rain. The tributary rivers are

higher. Total rainfall for the week ninetv haodredtha of an inch

;

average thermometer 68, Ugbest b6 and lowest 57.

Mo»lg«m*rv, Almbama.—The week eloMa with a favorable

^asfe in the wMther, there having been two rainr days, the

jainfall of which affgiagated seventy-serao hundradtha of an
inch. The crop la baiag marketed Ireely. aad picking U making
&na progrea*. Tbarmomatar—highest 83, lowest 53 and aver

Htlma, Alabama.—Thar* ware two ratay day* here the past

week, the rainfall aggregating two iaehaa and aixiy-two hun-
dredths. The thennomater haa av^-raged "79.

Maditm, FUftid».—\\ has rsine<t on ooa day thia week, the
rainfall raaeblag two inchaa and 6rie«n haadredtha of an inch.

In thia section about threa-fourths of tha eoUon la open and
about ooewhalf picked oat. The avaraga o( Iha thtfomatar for

tha week haa been 73, Iba Ughaat havias ba«i 78 «»d the lowest

66.

Maetm, 0*crtia.—We Had rain here oa o«« dar tha past week.
The tbermomeur haa averagad 69, tha highest batag 81 and the

loweat:67.

AUtutt*, O40r<jia.—We had rain the early pan of the past

week, on two days eoaatantly and on one day showery. Th<t latter

part ol the week, however, has been clear and pleasant. Average
thermomater 68. Total ralaftill fur tha week three Inebea and
Sfty-elght haadredtha.
(Mwai6M, Osoryio.—W* have \:t\ two rainy davs the past

weak, tha rnialall reaching two Indies and fifteen bundredtha.

Tha tharawatar haa avaragad 69, the higliasi being 83 aad the

lowest 84.

AseeniMA, gssryia.—Yhere was rain here oa oae day the paat
weak, the rainfall reaching aixty-four hnadradths of aa inch.

Warm daya aad eotd nights have prevailed tkroaghoot the week.
The tbermoaeler has averaged 73. the estfooMe being 59 aad 89.

AugMtta. Oasfywt.—The weather here the paat weak has beea
root, and picking la ptogreaatag finely. Aretafe tbanaom>ter 09.

Totnl raiiifall for tha weak two and thirty-aix baadre-lths iochaa.

(XtrUtUtm, SovtK ChraHaa Telegram aot rseelvod.

The followlac atetaaeet we have alee Noalved by telegraph
showing t'lie hefght el the rivers at the poiata aaatad at 3 o'clock
tiii* aftaraooa (Fridar, Sept. 94;. We gire last yaar'a figures

(Kri lay, SepL 95, 1874) for OMBparlson :

, a»l.«<Llt-» ^-Sepc ts, "74.-.

FesC laeh. VseC loea.
!T<nrOHr«fii .B«iowlilcli-wa<arsurk 6 t U 7
V . Above low-watw aMTk II • t S

Above low-valor Mvk II i I 7
Above knr-watar aaik II I t S

..- iri; . Above lewiwalaraark !» 10 IT
N' w Orleans reported below high.water mark of 1871 until

>" '. 'i. 1S74. whea the xero of gauge was changed to high-water
: .

•<. of April 15 and 16. WA, which is 6 lOihs of a foot above
'-... ot W feet above low-water mark at that point.

ConoK Cbop STATBMKirr.—The principal portions of onr

rotton crop statemeot ware issued on Toeaday of thia week in

letter sheet. It will be found ia full in our editorial eolnmna

to day.

BoiniATSHlPlfmim.—Aeeordtng to our cable dispatch received
to-day, there have beea ao balea ahipped from Bomtiay to

Qreat Britain the paat week and 3.000 balea to the Continent,
while the reeaipta at Bombay during the same time have been
l.'Xio balea. The movement since the lat of January la as follows.
Tiieaa are the fignrea of W. Nieol A Co.. of Bombay, and are
brought dowa to Thnraday.Sept. Vi

:

is Ibis week-% >-9hlpm«ntaalD«eJss. 1-. , Reeelpta—

•

" THI* SlooeOnat Oan-
ritala. Uasat. Total.
•I.OM nnjm i.si».0Da
•tmjMO M,tM t.Ul.aao
tR.On IMbMM nj.000

week. Jbd.
1.000 ijN.aoo
1.000 i.iit.ooo

MI.OOO

From the foregoing it would appear that compared with last
year there is an ineracue of 3.000 bales this year in the week's
shipments from Bombay to Europe, and that the total movement
since January 1 shows an inertate in shipments of 68,000 bales
compared with the corresponding period ot 1874.

GuNNT B.vos, Bagoinq. Etc.—The market for bagging during
the past week haa been only moderately active, though a good
inquiry has l>een noticed. The sales here and in Boston will

amount to about 1.500 or 1,800 rolls, at 13(gl8i«. cash for round
parcels, while jobbing lots are held at 18J@I3^. Stocks in hand
are liglit. and ibould an active demand spring up within ttie next
few daya. higher prices may be looked for. Balep, India, are held
at 9}<310c. cash ; Borneo at 13}913ic. cash, with a quiet market.
Bags are nominally quoteJ at 13c. for 440'8. The stock of butta
on the spot still continues small. The demand has improved
during the week, and we note sales of 600 bales on spot at 2
15-16i3c. cash and time, and reported sales ot 2,000 bales to

arrive at 'i\c. gold, duty paid, the market closing steady at these
figures.

Visible Sijpplt or Cotton as Made op by Cable andTkle-
OBAPn.—Below we giv« our table of visible supply, as made up
by cable and telegraph to-night. The continental stocks are the
fiirures of laat Saturday, but the totals for Qreat Britain and the
afloat for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently
broucrbt down to Thursday evening ; hence to make the totals the
complete figures for to-night (Sept. 24). we add the item of
exporta from the United Sutea, including In it the exports of
Friday only.

1876. J874. 1878.

Stock at Liverpool 714.000 777,030 S03.000

Stock at London , :... 18,730 113,750 MB.TSO

Total Great Britain stock ...

StockatUarre
Stock St Marseillei

Stock ai Bareeloaa

Sleek at HaaibarK ..

Stock aHWaiaen. .••.•••••.. •

Slock at Aasterdaa
Slock at Botterdam

Slack at Antwsrp
Slock at other ooatlaantat porti

711,790

iM.aoo

4,190

51,000

U,OX)

M,7Sa

5S,7n

t.iao

4,000

11.000

Total cooUDental porta 114.900

Total Baropeaa stock*. 1,147.130

noa afl at for laiope S:&.OW

IsMrioaa eotloasaoat for Karope 14.000

U7Pl.»nsll, Ac stoat for Korope 11,000

Slock la Cnllwl sutes porU 101,471

Stock la Daltad Suta* Interior porta ... 14.931

United Stale* up >rta today 1.000

SM.7S0

100.790

M,000

•7.790

n,0O3

10.900

U.O0O

1S.0O0

11.000

n.ooo

490,900

1.349,190

iu,ooa

it^ooo

HOOO
I1B,0«

1S.7M

871,75

106,000

10,790

»,790

31,00

41,000

10n,6T0

17,900

19,000

U.0OO

431,560

1.311.190

111,000

90,000

53.000

10.118

10.WS
1,000

TelalvMbUsBppir bales. 1.<W1.K1 1.817.043 1,7S4,070

or lbs above, the totals of Amsncaa and other d**crlptlon* are a* fol-

190,000

175,000

14,000

103,4; 1

14.531

1,000

Uvarpoolsi «k
OeatiB*alri (locks

AoMtleaa aioal lo Barep*

Called Slate* sloek

Ualted Sial** laurlor sloeka

DDU*dSlala*rapo<l8lo4ar

Total Aia«ricaa b«ls*. <7L,01S

XMA«am ArasU, «*.-
Utatpool atoek - aM.000

Lsadeaatoek 18,730

OeaUaealai iMaka 181,300

ladU aloal for laropa 173.000

orpt, Braall. *e., aSoat 13.000

Total laat India, Ac 1.010,190

Total AaMTleaa OTLOM

is<.ooa

114.000

11.000

ltS.039

li,7M

831,793

111.000

170,000

10,000

90,113

10,0M
1,900

689,810

1,111.100

llt,7M

1.134.130

9»,8i0

Te«sl ridble tnpplr hale*. I.dtt.m 1,847.013 1.781.070

Price Mlddllnr Upland*. Liverpool I IS-lOd. 7r(d. 8^4.

Theee flgun>s indicate a deirtttt in the cotton in sight to-

night, of l.'i5,77l bales as compared with the same date of 1874,

md a 4ter»n»6 nt 93,793 biles a* compared with the correspond- '-

log datrgfJaV-
HarmHWtrt% or Cotto:* at tub IrrERiOR Ports.—Below we

give the movemtnta of cotton at the interior ports—receipts and

shipmen's lor the week, and stock to-night, and for the oorre-

spondiag week of 1874

:

.-ITeek endlieSept. II. '79-> ,-Week endlns Sept 15, '74.->

Receipt*. aciifmeaU. .Stock. RecelpU. Shipment*. Stock.

Aunsta
Ooramboe
Maeoa
Moalioaaty.

Xaaphl*..
5a(bvlll*.

4,087
i.m
l,IOT
8,700
8.1»
l.T«
818

Total, Old. 18,115

Shreveport 1.187

AUaala. l.OIS

SULottl*. MS
CtDdnaad 1.1*8

1,313
1,119

1,173
1,TO
1.913
l.«8
•48

n.MO
1.184
1,149
US

1.117

4.313
»W
871

nij
1.944
1.898
1.193

14,951
659
310
418
498

I.3l8

1,863
1.711

1.888
1.818
9,191
107

ll.Ml
1,063
185

i,oa)
no

4.053
1.034
1.4»
1.880
1.511
8.N4
178

3.M6
:.436

1.741

9.873
3,0S»

13,811 13,714
809 8<0
134 MS
817 1,947

958 4.187

Total, new 4.054 8,8 1,918 1,654 1,918 73)t

TalaLall 10,119

The above totals show
during the week 4,445

than at the same period

balea U*$ than the same

15.808 1A.439 19,19« 18,819 31,316

that the old interior stocks have in«r«aMii

balea, and are to-night 9,173 hales Ut$
last ye*r. The receipts have been 167
week laat year.
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IVbbkly Aecbiptb of Cotton.—Below we give a table

showing the receipts of cotton each week at all the ports of the
United States for several seasons, indicatiug, also, the total

crop each year. Our figures are given in thousands of bales.

The following are the receipts of cotton at New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore for the last week, and since Sept.1,'75

:

Date.

Sept. 4...
"

11..
" 18...
" M...

9...

W...
as...

30...

1871-76.

* a

Oct.

Hot.
13

»7..

4...

U..
18..

15..

1..

8..

15..

28..

29..

5..

" 12.

.

" 19..

" 26..

Xarch S..

'• 12.

.

" 19.

Dec.

Jan.

Feb.

ApiU 2.

9.

Hay

Jirae

Jnly

16

23

30

7

14

21

28

4

11

18

25

2

A.ag.

16

23

30

6....

13

" 20

" 31

Corrections*..

Total at ports..

Overland

—

Con8*m*d South

Total crop..

6

15

28

46—95
59

97

121

128

150—S5S

143

160

153

166-627

176

181

188

165—710

147

82

96

102

116—543

108

101

97

78-3S7

77

63

52

48—240

39

41

38

2i

22-162

22

20

19

18—79
12

14

13

10-49
6

7

4

3

3— 23

2

6-

15

18;3-74.

.a
M s

o

^ »

1872-78.

« g

9

13

24

41-87
53

46

79

101

108-587

128

124

134

124-610

170

173

196

215-754

176

143

154

159

171 -S02

146

131

116

106—499

95

82

67

64-308

59

SO

40

32

.30-212

24

22- 95

17

13

13

1.3- 56

12

9

10

6

5— 42

5

4

6

7—22
30

3,497

2C5

131

3.833

3,804

238

129

4.171

14

80

51

64-169
74

87

98

113

120—492

134

111

119

134—498

134

126

125

103-488

105

1.33

1-36

13fi

115—625

126

122

109

105—462

82

83

74

56—296

48

49

56

4S

48-217

44

41

34

31—150

25

18

20

18—81
9

15

14

13

13—64
11

11

11

10— 43

47

1871-72. lti7a-71.

i i
» o

1 5

9 11

12 18

20-42 88-72
34 55

46 69

64 76

89 82

94-321 85-367

97 107

105 132

101 122

105-408 119—480

122 141

106 153

121 156

180-479 130—530

127 125

111 110

95 132

119 117

121-573 151-695

93 155

86 161

89 i42

77-315 137—595

74 127

50 137

50 103

40-214 82-449

41 72

37 70

36 65

39 63

27-180 57-327
20 53

18 48

16 46
18—67 42-189
14 37

12 28

13 24
10-49 24-118

1869-70,

^ »

8,651

141

138

3,9,30

7

6

4

3

3— 22

3

a

3

12-20
12

2,732

122

120

2,974

19

19

16

11

11-6
11

10

8

15— 44

45

4

1*

27

49— 92

66

60

68

82

80—346

96

94

82

86-867

103

100

110

114-427

114

100

88

99

104—605

105

99

96

83—383

73

67

45

53-238

47

43

45

41

51-227

58

38

44

31-171

23

18

16

18-70
12

9

10

8

7-46
6

6

5

8- 26

24

4,032

229

91

4.-852

2,911

164

90

3,15«

• Made up on coant Of stocks, Ac,

Ttte exports ot cotton from New York, this week show an
increase, as compared with last week, the total reachinj; 2.781

bales, against 775 bales last week, lielow we give our usual
table showiag the exnorts of cotton from New York and th^i'

direction for each of the last four weeks ; also the total exports
and direction since Sept. 1,1875; and in the last column the
total for the same period of the orevious year.

Bxporta of Cotton(bales) n-om New York luce Sept.l, 1875

BBOi'Ti raoH-
HSW TORK. BOSTOM. philadklp'ia' BILTIMOBI.

This Since i

week. Sept. 1.'

This
1
Since

week. Septl.
This
week.

Since
Sepui.

'res

isi

This
,
Since

week. Sept.).

New Orleaos.. 150

8',i9«

142

5,788
625

3,222
70

468

4,228;

3,143
4,803.

'262'

7,3M
759

3,9421

1011

480

25,071

30,366

"we

'888

782
89

33s

"424

1,802
178

361

"ei

897m
291

"27

Savannah
Mobile

462

Florida
S'tb Carolina
N'th Carolina.
>rirginia

Nortb'rn Ports
Tennessee, Ac
Poreign

692
149
485

"56

Total this year 13,661 1,5:2 2,739

'
8,515

4»; 937 1,2« 1,844

Total last year. 18.756 2.780 473 1.299 1.382 1.939

Bremen. Total.
15 2,781

2.310
441

1

•Liverpool . ,,—Havre—

,

, Bremen. .^Hamburg.^
Steam. Sail.Jteam. Sail. Steam. SaU. Steam. Sail.

d. d. c. c. c. c. c. c.

..®X ..®5-.32 11-16 >tfcomp. Xcomp. ..

&X .@i-32 11-16 Xcomp. ficomp. ..

..(3k« ..@V32 11-16 Xcomp. Xcomp. ..

..®¥ ..@5-32 11-16 Jjcomp. ^comp. ..

..®}< ..©5-32 11-19 Xcomp. . Jicomp. ..

&X ..©r, .32 11-16 >icomp. .. Jicomp. ..

WKXK ZNDIHS
Total
to

date.

Same
period
prev'us
year.

Aug.
31. 'T Sept.

15.

Sept.
22.

44 1,309 202 2,766 6,811 9,982

Other British Ports

Total to Gt. Britain 44 1,809

19

202 2,766 5,811

19

9,962

2,309

Other French ports

1 otai Prencli

200

499

19.

"iio
'573

15

15

19

15
150
573

2,309

Bremen and Hanover

Other DOrtB

Total to N. Europe.

Spain.Oporto&aibralUrAc
Allothers

699 150 573 738

6,563

....

T«tal Spain, tec

743

.... ....

a,78i 12,291erand Total 1,478 775

Shipping JfBWS.—The exports of cotton from the United States

the past week, as pei latest mail returns, have reached 5,533

bales. So far as the Southern ports are concerned, these are the
same exnorts reported by telegraph,and published in TnECHBON>
ICLE last Friday.except Galveston, and the figures for that port

are the exports for two weeks back. With regard to New York,
we include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday
night of this week. Total bales.
New York—To Liverpool, per steamers Dakota, 1,817.... The Queen,

580.... Germanic. 275 . ..Ci'.v of Cheater, 94 2,766
T'o Bremen, per si earner Rheln, 15 15

New Oklbans—To Liverpool, per steamer Arbitrator, 2,310 2,310
Baltimork—To Liverpool, por steamer Nova Kcotian, 441 441
B08T0.V—To Liverpool, per steamer Partbia, 1 . . 1

Total 5,538

I'Ue > irtluiilars >r iiio.'ie sliipmiiais. arranged in our ui'ub! form
are as follows:

Liverpool.
Sew York 2 766
New Orleans 2.310

Baltimore 441

Boston 1

Total 5,516 15 5.533

Below we give all news received to date of disasters, jcc, to

vessels carrying cotton from tJnited States ports :

Louisiana.-The machinery of the steamer Louisiana, which sunk last Novem-
ber, afterwards raised and recently towed to Baltimore, has been taken
out of the hull in good condition. The hull was sold, Sept. 18, for $115
to some caulkers, who will take it to pieces and dispose of the old
material.

Cotton freights the past week have been as follows :

Saturday. .

.

Monday
Tuesday...
Wednesday
Thursday..
Friday. ..

.

Liverpool, Sept. 24.-4 P. M.

—

Bt Cable from Liver-
pool.—The market has ruled steady today. Sales of the day
were 10,000 bales, of which 3,000 bales were for export and
speculation. Of to-day's sales 6,000 bales were American. The
weekly movement is given as follows :

Sept. 3. Sept. !0. Sept. 17. Sept. 24.

Salesof theweek bales. 6»,000 63.000 54,000 60,000

Forwarded .3,000 2.000 3,000 2,000

of which exporters took 9.000 11,000 12.000 10,000

of which speculators took 5,000 3,000 3,oro 6,000

Total stock 828,000 785,000 751,000 711,000

of which American 426.000 398,000 374.000 350,000

Total import of the week 22,000 21.000 19,000 23,000

of which American 385 2.000 3,000 4,000

Actualexport 17,000 13,000 11,000 14,000

AraountaTloat 291.000 304,000 285,000 282,000
of which American 14,000 14.nno 12,000 14,000

The following table will show the daily closing prices of cotton for the week

:

Spot. Satnr. Mon. Tnes. Wednes. Thurs. Frl.

Mid. Uplds. ®6 15-16 ..®6 15-16 ..©6 15-16 ..®6 15-16 ..®6 1.5-16 ..®6 15-16

do Orleans. @7 5-16 ..©75-16 ..©75-16 ..@7,V16 ..®75-16 ..@7516
Jt^ifturef.

Satuuday.—Oct.-Nov. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6 13-16d.

bid.
Sept.-Oct. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6 13-16d. bid.

Nov.-Dec. siiinment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop, 6^d.
Monday.-Oct.-Nov. shipments from New Orleans, Low Mid. clsuse, new

crop, 7d.

Sept.-0ct. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, nen crop, by
steamer, if required, 6J^d.

Sept. -Oct. deliveiy from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6jid.
Nov.-Dec. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. ciaus**. new crop, 6^d.
Jan.-Feb. 8hl|>ment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop, by

sailing vessel, when required. 615-16<I. bid.

TtmsDAT.—Oct -Nov. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6 lM6d.
Oct.-Nov. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop,

6 1316d.
Oct. shipments from New Orleans. Low Mid. rlause, new crop, 7d.

Sept.-Oct. delivery from Sav. or Cha.*., Low Mid. clause, 6 13-16d.

Dec-Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop, by
fall, if required, 6Jid.

Nov.-Dec. shipment from New Orleans, Low Mid. clause, new crop, by
sail, if required, 7d

Wedsbsdat.—Oct.-Nov. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid clause. 6 13.16d.

Dec-Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop, by
sail, if required. 6Jid.

Thcbsdat —Der.-Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new
crop, by sail, if required, 6%d. bid

Sept.-Oct delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6Jid.

Jan.-Feb. shipment from Say. or Chis., Low Mid. clause, new crop, by
sail, if required, 6 IS-lOd.

Sopt -Oct. shipment from New Orleans, Low Mid. clause, new crop. 7a.

Nov.-Dec. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop, by
sail, it required, 6%i.

P.UDAT.—Sept.-Oct. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop,

6 13-16d.

Sept. dc'lvcry from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6 13-16d.




